
need ia lunar exploration, and i for the aalronauta along these 
to aet up a training program | Uses.

vice m a o —and the Paderal 
Spare Agency la gvlUng Istn 
aome aclentlflc hot water b e 
cause at it.

A  growing number at U. S. 
artenllata are demanding that 
at leant one of their number 
be included on the nation'a 
ftn t Apollo fllghta to the 
moon, now act for 1M . Fail
ure to do no, they contend, 
would reduce the manned lu
nar landing to the atatua o f 
an expensive stunt.

Thera were no "pure acien- 
Uata" aa auch among the 
ftrat group of aeven Mercury 
aatronanta selected by the 
National Acronautlca a n d  
Spaea A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
(N ASA); nor were there any 
In the second group of nine 
picked for the Gemini and 
Apollo apace programs.

The space agency bas Juat 
Issued in*llalions for a third 
group o f IP to 19 new astro
nauts—and it's a cinch there 
will com e up a bowl of p ro
test from  the aclentlflc co m 
munity.

For in the Hat of qualifica
tions, there ia one key Una:

“ . . . Must have l.uuo hours 
Jet pilot time or have exper
imental flight t a a t  atatua 
through the Armed Forces, 
NASA or  aircraft Industry."

There are faw, if any, 
scientists walking a r o u n d  
with 1,000 hours of Jet flying 
time under their belts. They 
are not, generally speaking, 
a sporty breed.

The space agency has tak
en Us aland — that the first 
astronauts to the moon will 
be pilots. It contends that the 
initial lunar landings will be 
largely concerned with just 
the gigantic technical leak ot 
getting men up there and 
back, alive and healthy.
_ Without Mvinv so in that 
many words, it means that 
science aa such will have to 
lake a backseat the firat few 
Apollo times out. The astro
nauts will be collecting acicn-

U / y  MARVIN MILAM’S

SEM INOLE DRY CLEANERS
21H-220 MAGNOLIA AVE. PA 2-4M3

M A B Y-M TH ire on North Park Avenue has
takm a now addition, the office apace formerly 
occupied by the Abstract Company. The apace 
has Wan remodeled Into a showroom with plenty
of area for new displays. Connie Moyer, of Mary>
Eetber'a, la ahown entering the new addition.

(Herald Photo)

P U R E  F R E S H

Ground Baef
son ; Mrs. Allco Smith and 
P at Nelson; Mrs. Leon Nel
son and Becky Nelson; Mrs. 
Theresa Warren and Ther
esa  Warren; Mrs. Joyca 
Walker and Barbara Maples; 
M rs. Edna Giles and Candace 
Watson; Mrs. Charles Hayes 
and Faye Hayes; Mrs. Un
de Bostic and Patricia Boa- 
t ic ; Mrs. H aul Warren and

T to  Olrta Auxiliary and in- 
Cited guests presented a  very 
ostsrtalaiag program recent
ly  lo r  the Mother-Daughter 
Baaqoet, sponsored by the 
W o a m ’a Missionary Union 
of C m trsl Baptist Church.

H u m  participating on tbs 
program war* Rev. Gall 
Smith, principle speaker of
.O-s r— winy wtu* fcw i 'M  an

STAMPS

Atteej Warren
Bradley and Jon Smllb; Rev. 
Gail Smith, pastor, Miss Win. 
M il Messer, special guest and 
Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Fait, 
who kept the Nursery.

Post 8207 Sots 
Chicken Dinner

By Donna Kates
South Seminole VFW Post 

8207 will sponsor a chicken 
barbecue dinner Sunday with 
serving scheduled to begin 
at 1 p. m. The dinner will 
be held on the grounds of the 
Post Home on the Old Dixie 
Highway north of Longwood.

On the menu with the chick
en  will be baked beans, cole
slaw, potato salad or potato 
chlpa and cot lee. Cold drinks 
and cakea also will be on sale.

Proceeds from the event 
will beneiit Ibe building fund.

SH O W  Y O U R  CO LO RS
Compute 6-piece Ensemble Ready to Ply

FLAG SET

Yonra at Our Coat

GOODYEAR
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Central Baptist WMU Holds 
Mother-Daughter Banquet

k u p lfta i massage. Misa Pat 
•felaow welcomed the mothers 
With a poem.

Miaa Winnell Messer, home 
Ibr aprlag vacation from 
I f  neves Training Collage, was 
also a  guaat speaker. In her 
talk, aha Imprtased the girls 
with the advantage gained 
far collage life through hav
ing bees an active partici
pant la  work of Girls Auxi
liary. '

The G. A. Hymn, "W e've 
A  Story T o Tell To The Na
tion s" was sung by the en
tire assemblage. The girls 
le c iied  their G. A. Allegiance. 
F ive girls look part in the 
•Star Ideals" candlelight 
skit. MUa Becky Nelson gave 
a abort testimonial on “ What 
Girls Auxiliary Means In Me". 
Idas Faya Hayes gava an in
formative talk on "What 
Forward Steps Mean To A 
G irl.”  Mrs. Edna Giles, Girls' 
Auxiliary Director, told of 
tha blessings received from 
the privilege of leading girls 
In their mission work. Mrs, 
Joyce Walker, newly elected 
Junor Girls Counselor, spoke 
o f the happiness she feels 
lor the privilege of serving as 
a counselor.

Mra. Maybelle Hayes, W. 
M S . President, spoke on the 
advantages of working in 
each organisation of W.M.U., 
from  Sunbeam* through W. 
M . S. Circles. "The G. A. 
Anniversary Song" was sung 
by Mrs. Alice Smith. Mrs 
Shirley Grleme was acturn 
pantit for the evening.

Girls who*® mother were 
unable to attend (he Ban 
quet, 'adopted' a aubstitute 
for the affair. Food for the 
banquet was plentifully sup
plied by members o f  the W. 
M. S. The Banquet Hall wa* 
beautifully decorated with 
crepe paper streamers, G. A. 
Insignia, stars, flowers sud 
candles in the Girls Auxiliary 
colora of green, gold and 
white. A large candelabra 
w as arched over the ipeakera 
table, with was centered with 
a twelve-inch gold star car
rying tha G.A. Insignia.

Those attending the ban
quet were Mrs. Ben Bullard 
and Ruth Bullard; Mrs R 
D. flrieme and Wanda Net-

Uflc data, such as rock sam
ples and photographs, but 
their time ha this area will 
be severely limited.

The question of lending a 
scientist to tbo mooa on early 
Apollo flights is complicated 
by still another question: 
What kind o f adentist?

Geologists would want one 
of thelr number, in their cer
tain belief that the geologic 
make-up of the mooa is the 
moat important area o f  actcw- 
title interest. Astronomers, 
on the other band, are en
tranced by the thought o f  an 
atmosphere-free moon as a 
base for looking up at the 
stars, and they might logical
ly be  axpected to disagree 
with their geology brethren. 
And m  it goes.

Sen. Clinton Anderson la n 
defender o f  NASA's position. 
His comment la that "what ia 
needed is an expert scientific 
observer who can bo trained 
to make critical observations 
In n number of sreaa." The 
term  "scientific observer" 
here la distinguished from 
"• d e n tis t"

Furthermore, saya Ander
son, "there ia plenty o f time 
between now and the lunar 
landing to add a substantial 
amount of such training to the 
schedule o f  all of NASA's lu
nar astronauts.”

But Anderson racogniaei 
there la "■  growing rift”  be
tween NASA and the scienti
fic  community, and bo pro
posed that NASA work more 
d o s d y  with the National 
Academy o f Sciences to iden
tify the areas o f scientific

M. G. HODGES 
PLUMBING

•  WELLS DRILLED
•  PUMPS SERVICED 

AND INSTALLED
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

“FilEBTHTIMATES
CALL FA 2-6037

PAOLA ROAD

Doctor Leonard Munson
announces

the association of

Doctor Luis M . Perez
Interna) Medicine and Cardiology

1209 East 2nd St. West High banks Rd.
Sanford DeBary

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS
U. S. CH O IC E “ FLAVOR AGED”  BEEF A T  ITS BEST 

“ W e Feature U. S. Choice Beef C ut To  Order”
PAN - READY
C U T -U P  F R Y E R S ...............................
PLUS 50 FREE GILT EDGE STAMPS

Lb. 39c

S P E C I A L  O F F E R !
S T E A K

Luther League 
Elects Officers

By Doom  Kate*
The Lutheran League of 

the M ciiiah Lutheran Church 
o f  Casidbcrry Heeled new 
offleera at the regular month
ly meeting held June 2 
nt the home of Mr*. W. T . 
Muir in Longwood.

Elected were Dorothy Muir, 
president; David Unley, vice 
president; Gail Frlddle, secre
tary-treasurer and Anna 
Slay Muir, senior counselor.

This month's meeting of 
the League will be held on 
June 27.

*  3 ■ 5 ft, Doubt. H em m ed  
('o( ton F lic  in b rillian t 
l a l t - t n l i l u l  colors

-V f> Iruh E»|l. Hop of f-lL 
Aluminum 9 t .lt

V tn rludM  Cord H a l- 
jrsnl. m . I . I  mount in f  
w all btackal 

t  Complata with 
M anual on Flag  
E liriu .H a

Get Yourn Now For Holiday Display

Military personnel uf the 
U. S. Coast Guard number 
31,511, according to the llri- 
tannlca Book of the Year.

AUTO

NORDIC
AIK CONDITIONER

*199
Plus laatallatliM 

t  Yr. Factory Warranty

JONES
AL'TO SERVICE 

1M3 M. Sanford, FA 2-1 M l

" 1 ---------------------------------------

BUYING A NEW CAR?
LET US FINANCE IT!

Because You Buy With A Purpose . . .
. . . Finance With A Purpose

TO SAVE MONEY!
Compare Our Lower Monthly

INSTALLMENTS
ON NEW CAR FINANC ING !

CURRENT

A
LOW 4 Vi %

INTEREST RATE — 
UP TO
36 MONTHS 
TO PAY

SPECIAL OFFER!
f l a . g r a d e  a

FRYERS
WHOLE

Lb.

Boneless Full Cut

ROUND 
•  CUBECLUB

TiinTTTWAY FANCY SLICED
BREAKFAST BACON .
TENDER 8LICED
BEEF L IV E R .........................
ARMOUR STAR
ALL MEAT WIENERS . .
LEAN. MEATY JUST RIGHT FOR B-B-Q

WESTERN SPARE RIBS .

Lb. 48c 

Lb. 38c 

Lb. 48c 

“tb. 48c
FIRST CUT LEAN MEATY
WESTERN PORK CHOPS 3 Lbs. $1

COPELAND ROLOGNA, LIVER CHEESE, OLIVE, 
fasto yat4 a* PICKLE & PIMENTO LOAF 
fetsx-n>aup| ^  6 OZ. PKGS. *f.oo

SPEC IA L OFFER!

FOLGER’S
INSTANT COFFEE

10 OZ. JAR
Limit 1 With 99 Food Order

SPECIAL OFFER!

Kraft Mayonnaise
o r . ja r

Limit 1 With 99 Food Order

22 O i. Bottle - Limit 1 With $3 Food Order

IVORY LIQUID 49 (

!'k|. o r  12
MODES# .... ........ ............. .................. ...
Kraft H Os. Brittle
KUHN I 'l l  DRESSING .......... - .........
Kraft H Or. Dottle
CATALINA DRESSING ----------------
Kraft H Or. Bottle 
ITALIAN DRESSING 
Kraft M Or. Bottle
BLUE CHEESE DRESSING ........
Ile«. 11-r
PAI.MOI.lt E SOAP -----------------------
Hath Bar
PALMOLIVE SOAP 
l.*e. I'h*.
SUPER SUDS _ ....... - ----- --------- -----
Giant Bov
AD DETERGENT -------------- - ..... .
I s*. Phr.
VEL DETERGENT ........ .. ............
13 Or. Can All I'urnwe 
AJAX ('LEANER 
I'kii. O f H K icrfrr'h  
HAMBURGER BUNS ........ .............

_ 39*
_ IV  

37* 
. 37* 

. 4 1 *  

2/2T 
2/31e 
2/49* 
... 79* 
..... 33* 

39* 
2'39*

1(1'A M IT Y  RIGHTS RESERVED - PRICES GOOD SION, T IE S .. BE D .

---------DAIRY SPECIALS---------- .

FOOD KING OLEO 9c
1 LB. QUARTERS • LIMIT 2 WITH I30RDKU 
PERFECTION
COTTAGE CHEESE 2 Lb. Cup 37c
PHIL. 3 OZ. PKG. • LIMIT 3
CREAM CH EESE................................10c
WINTER GARDEN 8 OZ. FROZEN
MEAT P IE S ...............................6 /$ l.00

S?~JL
CALL PA irfai

RALPH PEZULD or
AN D  ASK FOR

JIM DOUCETTE

FRESH CRISP

LETTUCE Heads 35
ALL BRANDS (Fruits & Vegetable*)

Baby Food 12 cans
LIMIT 12 PLEASE * 1
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WEATHER: Pfirtly cloudy; som« ahowm. Hlffe 88-95; low 68-74..
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N ow  that eehoot la out why 
aro th* blinker warning light* 
■till in operation at the Lake
Marj  School?

• a •
Our informant “ goofed.”  

Ho told ua the courthouie 
committee would NOT rec
ommend a South County an
nex. Today the committee did 
Just that .  .  . recommended 
an annex.

• # e
Wednesday evening aeaaion 

of the North Orlando village 
council haa been cancelled. 
Councilman Art Rhodea an
nounced today.

• • e
Word ia that Altamonte 

8pringa haa r o u n d e d  u p  
enough councilmen to make a 
quorum fo r  a apecial meeting 
called for 8 p. m. thia evening 
at Town Hall.

• • e
Notice to dog owner*: Time 

to have your pets Inoculated 
fo r  rabies. Dr. Rayond Bata 
will be at the rear o f the city 
hail tomorrow (June 12) and 
again on June 19 between 
1:30 and 4 p. m. to “ ahoot” 
your doga.

Our apologia* to South Sem
inole VFW  Po*t 8207. Laat 
Friday an announcement waa 
acheduled for their chicken 
barbecue which waa held Sun
day . . .  it appeared In Mon- 
day'a paper. At any rate, we 
hear th* avent waa aucceaaful 
and more than 60 dinner* 
were aerved. W ell try to do 
better next time, VFWera.

• • •
The "C lock”  haa a vote of 

* * U—mn 1**»
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New University Moves Closer

JFK Moves 
On Alabama
Old P . 0 . 
Site Bid 
$ 6 ,7 6 0

ATLANTA (L 'PD-N orm an 
E. Sutton, of Atlanta, submit- 
ted the apparent high bid for 
the purchase o f the old post 
office file  In Sanford, Fla., it 
was reported today.

A government apokeaman 
aaid Sutton auhmittcd a bid 
of $6,760. Seven bid* were 
submitted.

This property ia located im
mediately w eit of the old 
poatoffice building on Eaat 
First Street.

The old postoffice building. 
Itself, was presented gratis 
by the federal government to 
the City of Sanford for a 11-

waek tha "Clock”  Invited ex- 
alcoholics o r  for that matter, 
alcoholica) to attend the AA 
meeting. Official* - in - charge* 
extended appreciation .  .  • 
fiv# new AAa showed np and 
signed up. For others inter
ested, A A  meets at 8 p. m. 
Mondays nnd Thursdays at 
1201 West First Street.

• • •
But Jn all fun, amiNre hops 

A A  will Ixcuse us: A  local 
bar displays a algn—'"Resig
nation* from  A A accepted 
here.”

• • •

Or as a  local wug puts it: 
Difference beween a drunk and 
an alcoholic la that the drunk 
doeanT have to attend AA
meeting*.

• • •
Note to  AA : We are only 

muking u joke. We highly 
commend your alma, activitie* 
and success. And wish you
well. • • *

Final meeting* of the fiscal 
year will he held by Florida 
Nurses Association, district 
37, at 8 p. m. Thursday at the 
county health offices. Business 
meeting and refreshments are 
on the agenda.• • •

Is it ladylike (or for that 
matter gentlemanly) for un ar
gument at a town meeting to 
be settled “ outside?”  Mr*. 
Hope Bennett and Alderman 
(ieorgo llowurd exchanged 
"pleasantries”  alwut some
thing that was supposed to 
have happened when Mr*. Ben
nett was n member of the C**- 
sellterry Hoard of Aldermen. 
Acting Chairman C liff Over
man had to gavel them into 
alienee and a .settlement out
side wus suggested.• • •

Annual meeting of Semin
ole County Chapter, B e d  
Cross, will be held Wednes
day at I pm . in the Florida 
State Bank. If you have con
tributed to the Bed Cross in 
the past year you are consid
ered a member and are in
vited to attend.• • •

Winner* of the American 
Legion Citizenship Awards at 
All Souls School were Susan 
Calletla snd Steven Macek.• • •

Co-operation with the law 
authorities ia the watchword 
in a certain South Seminole 
County community. B o y s  
broke into two homes and 
stole a camera, projector, 
tape recorder, pellet guns 
and other articles, according 
to Sheriff J. L. Hobby, Dep
uties spread the word around, 
asking for co-operation. One 
juvenile reported to the sher
iff's department Sunday and 
most o f the articles wers re
covered. That boy is In jail 
and the investigation is con
tinuing.

brary building.
City Manager W. E. Know- 

lea Stated the building must 
be used as a library or it will 
revert to the federal govern
ment. lie  added It la ideally 
constructed for a library.

Truck Dives 
Off Cliff;
12 Are Killed

ESCALANTE. Utah (UPI) 
—School waa over, and two 
truckloads o f jubilant Boy 
Scouts headed into the Utah 
mountains on a vacation ex
pedition. Their leaders, in
cluding two university pro
fessors, accompanied them, 
along with a woman reporter.

The first truck reached its 
destination without incident. 
Late Monday, on a primitive 
mountain road in "No Man's 
Land”  33 .miles southeast of 
here, tragedy struck the other 
vehicle.

Nine Scouts, the two pro
fessors and the reporter were 
killed at the truck plunged 
down a precipitous mountain
side, throwing them from its 
open bed. The other 31 Scouts 
and leaders in the truck were 
injured.

Demos Briefed
WASHINGTON (DIM) -  

President Kennedy today we* 
expected to brief Democratic 
congressional leaders on the 
administration's new civil 
rights propo-al.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
President Kennedy today fed
eralized the Alabama Nation
al Guard and authorized De
fense Secretary Robert S. 
McNamara to use any Army 
troops he may need to en
force admission of two Ne
groes to the University of 
Alabama.

Tire President Issued his 
executive order shortly alter 
Alabama Gov. George C. 
Wallace blocked entry of the 
Negroes in defiance of a pro
clamation by Kennedy and a 
federal court injunction.

Kennedy said he acted be
cause (lie commands in his 
proclamation "have not been 
obeyed, and the unlawful ob
structions of Justice and com
binations referred to therein 
continue."

"The secretary of defense 
ia authorized and directed to 
take all appropriate steps to 
remove obstruction* of jus
tice In the stale of Alabama,”  
-the—SJavi ------------- -----------

n n w A . . .

County 
Annex 
W ins OK

The Courthouse Committee 
unanimously recommended to 
the County Commissioners to
day that a branch facility of 
courthouse services be estab
lished in the south end of the 
county, preferably in the 
Cassclbcrry-Fern Park area, 
near Hwy. 17-92.

The committee, represented 
at the Commission meeting 
by H. B. Pope, based its re
commendations on the bulk 
of school attendance growth 
in the south end of the coun
ty and the actions o f  16 other 
counties which hsve exper
ienced similar problems.

Begom aagdalicgg nt the
It further authorized the de

fense secretary "to  use such 
of the armed forces o( five 
United States as he may 
deem necessary.”

Kennedy specifically direct
ed McNamara "to call into 
the active military service of 
the United Stales . . .  any or 
all of the units of the Army 
National Guard and of the Air

Alabama.”
Army unitj trained in riot 

control have been stationed 
at Ft. McClellan. Ala., on a 
stand by basis since Kennedy 
sent them there (or possible 
use in Hie Birmingham race 
riots last month. This was the 
first a u tiliza tion  for their 
actual use In an Alabama 
racial trnuhlr spot.

Kennedy earlier today or* 
dcred Wallace "to cease nnd 
desist”  from any unlawful 
obstruction of justice in con 
nection with the admission of 
the Negro students.

committee for beginning ser> 
vires included those of the 
tax collector, sheriffs office, 
county Judge, lax assessor 
ami zoning office—all ser
vices to he combined in a 
central rented facility with 
telephone service.

The committee's report not
ed that the present recom
mendations represent only

(Editor's note; Ssnford snd Seminole Coun
ty suthorities—County Commission, City Com- 
miflflion and Chamber of Commerce—have been 
driving for months to huve located here one or 
both of two proposed colleges. Governor Bryant 
has signed into Invv acts to establish these uni
versities in East Central Florida. Sanford snd 
Seminole County want one nr both of these two 
institutions of higher leurning. The following 
tells the story.)
Governor B ry a n  t’s 

approval of the bill 
authorizing new facili
ties for higher lenming 
in East Central Fioritlu 
is the culmination of a 
co-ordinated effort by 
many groups. Our own 
Senator Mack Cleve
land and Representa
tive Joe Davis deserve 
a vote of appreciation 
for their effective work 
on this project. This is 
a tremendous step for
ward, nnd will truly 
open the door for a new 
horizon in this area.

F. E. Kouniillat Jr.
President,

Chamber of Commerce

INTERSTATE I construction through Seminole County is progressing 
more rapidly than the public realizes. This top photo shows bridge picri 
for the cross - over nt Highway 46A . . . .

National Guard of th* state of Jn itiln am r, -^nlrrm ents■ I tks .* (in... .a t  If

Snow Falls 
On Michigan
United Press International

Cool air—and even some 
snow— poured down from the 
North today following a sav
age night of destructive tor
nadoes and high winds in the 
Midwest.

Beddings in the 30, jnd pis 
stretched from North Dakota 
to New England and pushed 
out the hot, humid air of the 
past few days.

A little .now fell at Iron- 
wood. Mich.

at the prese it time and If 
the facility is used for the 
purpose intended will have 
to be expanded Considerably 
in the future.

Upon presentation of the 
com m ittee's lecommenda- 
lions, John Alexander moved 
that the commissioners, the 
committee and all fee office 
heads and department heads 
mevl together as soon at poss
ible to formulate plans for 
the establishment of the faci
lity.

Janie* Avery noted that 
Hibbard Casselberry had o f
fered (orally) to build, ad
jacent to the Casselberry 
postoffice, any type o( struc
ture that might be needed 
according to the specifications 
of the commissioners, and 
lease it to the county.
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TALLAH ASSEE (UPI) —  
Hills authoriilnjr new facili
ties for higher learning In 
th# vicinity o f  the nation’s 
missile test center at Cape 
Canaveral became law with 
Guv. Farris Bryant'* approv
al.

O fficial* o f  tha National 
Aeronautics and Space Agen
cy (N A S A ) anil spaca Indus
trialists told th* legislature 
Florida might less v i t a l  
ptanu If It failed to provide 
graduate facilities for ad- 
vanred training r f scientist* 
in this renter o f  tha apace ac
tivity.

One o f  th* hills direct* es
tablishment o f  an eatrnslnn 
of the University of Florid* 
engineering college to pro
vide graduate studies nt the 
masters and doctorate level 
and research facilities in or
der that proper Instruction 
nnd rrsejieh  can be carried 
on ill the field of sciences 
ami engineering*.

The extensievt must be es
tablished in East Central Flo
rida but the exact location is 
left to the State Hoard o f 
Cuiitrui nnd Hoard o f  Educa
tion. The general appropria
tion* bill carries a St.fi mil
lion appropriation to get it 
slutted.

The second bill Is more per
missive, authorising rather 
than directing establishment 
o f  a state university or 
branch o f  an esisting state 
university in * nine-county 
urea covering Flagler, Or
ange, Seminole, Lake, Bre
vard, Y olivla, Osceola, In
dian Biver and St. Lucie.

Tha exact aite would be 
picked by the board* of con
trol end education and a num
ber o f  counties vying for the 
university.

Funds for the univarsity 
depend on wb.il huppens in 
the coming week to a bill lin- 
ph-nn-nting the $75 million 
bond financing program for 
higher education which clear
ed tail Week.

The bill us originally writ- 
| ten contained $200,000 in 

first priority planning fund* 
for the East Central univerai- 
ty and $1.4 million in con- 
striK lin  fund* in second 
priority.

However, the bill had to he 
recalled for adjustments after 
tbe bond program was re
duced from $126 million to 
$76 million and It is nut be
lieved there will be funds in 
the next biennium for build
ing the new unversity.

License Hike
TALLAHASSEE (U N ) —  

Th* State Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission aald 
today the nrw $1 increase in 
fishing licenses will become 
effective with permits that gu 
on sale June 16.

‘Effective Bill’
WASHINGTON (UPI) —

President Kennedy discuaied 
his new civil rights proposals 
with Democratic congressional 
leaders today and they pre
dicted "an effectiva bill” will 
be enacted this aeaaion.

FFA Meets
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) 

—  Schoolboy farmer* from 
across th* state gathered her* 
today for the opening of the 
35th annual convention of the 
Flurlda Association, Future 
Farmers o f America.

Confab Slated
NT. AUGUSTINE (U PI)— 

Th# Florida Knst Coast Rull- 
woy will hold meeUnga with 
representative* of three oper
ating one-train unions next 
week to discuss problems o f 
"featherbedding’' which spark- 
rd a strike against tha com 
pany in April.

Homestead Tax
TALLAHANFEK (Ul’ l ;  —  

Th« Senate reconsidered niul 
pursed today a constitutional 
amrndnirnt permitting Sara
sota County voters to decide 
if they want part of their 
homestead taxes for school 
purposes. Th* fiiusl vote waa 
28-10.

‘Phone Cuts’
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) —  

Large use commercial cus
tomers stand to gain a total 
o f fiiOO.OOO In reduced tele
phone rates ordered by th* 
State Public Utilities Commis
sion. The commission rejected 
a bid by the Florida Power 
Carp, to make changes in a 
February, 1902, order calling 
for reclassification of large- 
use commercial customers.

“ FIGHTING SEMINOLES”  of Seminal*. High School were given a 
boost today when a directional sign wad installed at 25th Street and 
Ridgewood Avenue. Placing the sign were David Lanier. Marco] Faille, 
Jerry Whitmore and Konaltl G oer** . (Herald Photo)

Taffer Reelected 
By Fleet Reserve

Gene Taffcr, L'SN Ket, was 
re-elected president of the 
Sanford branch of the Fleet 
Keserve Association Monday 
evening.

Other officers chosen were 
Don Pierce, first vice presi
dent; Hob M. Meyers, second 
vice president; 3lich Thomas, 
secretary treasurer, and Jim 
It McClure, Charles Fleet- 
meyer, Walter E. Csrlyon. 
Ed E. Fisher, Bill F. Hol
comb, Chet F. Macek, Lt. 
Jim T. Talmadge, Clyde Bry
an. Dan G. Sweeney, Donald 
G. Walton and Ed L. W’eber, 
director*.

Clean U p . . .
Fix U p . . .
Paint U p . . .

The City of .Sanford . , .
The County of Semin

ole . .  .
The Junior Chamber of 

l  onmir rre . . .
Anil our mrrehants . • .
All are cooperating this 

wrrk to promote a cleaner 
louiiiiunlly.

For this I* “ (Tran Up • 
Fix Up • Paint l'p ”  week 
in .Sanford snd Seminole 
County.

I'resklent Jim Smith, of 
the Jaycre*, write*: "The 
.Sanford • Seminole Junior 
C h a m b e r  of Unmmrrre 
heartily endorses the '('lean 
Up • Fix Up • Paint Up' 
project scheduled foe June 
1-15 and we promise to sup
port and participate in the 
project.”

The .Sanford Herald rec* 
mu in ends to It* readers to 
turn to Page* 4 5*7  In to
day's paper.

Sales Tax OKd
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

The Senate passed and sent to 
the House today a sale* lax 
broadening bill that would 
raise $43 million per bien
nium without taxing groceries 
or other so-called necessities 
of lift. It waa the first major 
tax measure to clear eilhrr 
house this K u ico .

. • . anti this will Ihs the cross-over nt Iatko Mary Houle van!. County 
Commission is endeavoring to have the State Hoail Department and 
federal government to plnco a  doverlonf here . , • •

, . .  while presently traffic Is boinj? routed nrntind this bridge construction 
over Highway -IBI at Sunkimla Spring*. However, it Li o n ly  
a brief detour and . . . .

, . .  extra work is being carried on hen.*, where I-1 and Highway -L10 will 
hy-puas, west of Altamonte Springs, l’lans aru in the working 
for -litfi to ho a four-lime highway. (Herald Photos)

Casselberry Charter OKd
The charter bill for Cassel

berry has been passed by 
both houses of the Florida 
Legislature and is awaiting 
llie signature of Gov. Farris 
Bryant, City Attorney Ken 
ncth McIntosh reported to the 
Casselberry Board of Alder
men Xlomlay evening.

McIntosh said that a com 
plete and up-to-date copy of 
the charter, introduced May 
31 before the Legislature by 
the S e m i n o l e  delegation, 
would be prepared a n d  
placed In the handa of the 
board at it* next meeting.

Tho board voted, after 
soiiiu discussion, to amend a 
brochure explaining the pro
visions of the charter to in
clude tin- thangca made by 
the Legislature and to have 
copies printed to be mailed to 
residents of Casselberry for 
study and guidance prior to 
the referendum.

In this connection the board 
voted to have printed vote 
registration cards to be mull
ed out to all new resident* of 
the town lo enable them to 
become eligible to vote In the 
referendum.

The card proposal was in
cluded W e resolution, pro
posed by Acting Chairman 
Cliff Overman, calling for a 
campaign to "ge l out tho 
vote”  (or the referendum. 
This would ln cl.le  a con
certed tffort by all the rtvt# 
organization*. Mayor 4 tod  
Ilcalli was authorized to send 
out letters cailiug fur a meet
ing of these organizations to 
plan a city-wide cam pai„t. 
Another proposal calls I r 
preparation of absentee bal
lots to enable residents on va
cation at the tira* of the re
ferendum to vole.

•>



Bryant Asks 
U. S. Push 
Civil Defense

1

L

IIKAUTIPUI. ST. JOHNS wuh toured butt weekend by state officials and 
writers, starting at Palatka and ending at Sanford, with an overnight 
S to p  at Ponce DeLeon Springs. Elgin White, sports writer of t h e  State 
News bureau for the Florida Development Commission (left front), talks 
with E. T. Males, sports editor of the Chattanooga News and Free Press. 
Others in the party included Norm and Dee Soull (in boat), o|>crutnr* of 
Camp George. (Herald Photo)

Miss Partin, 
Straight 'A ',
Tops Awards

M in Suzanne Partin, Ovie
do High School's top student 
with s strsight "A "  aversgc 
lor four years, swept the

B u s i n e s s * ^  

Briefs W k
M. V. (M o) Parry, recent

ly graduated from the School 
of Real Estate Law, Winter 
Park, has become associated 
with Wally Dietrichs at Semi, 
nule Realty, 1801 Park Ave
nue.

Parry, former plant man
ager o f Rich Plan of Central 
Florida, la an active mem
ber o f  Holy Cron Episcopal 
Church and la a Scottish Rite 
Muon.

He and his wife ami son, 
Christopher, reside at 2000 
Magnolia. Mrs. Parry is a 
member of the staff of Al
bertson Public lib rary , or- 
Undo.

WASHINGTON ft H i  . 
Gov. Farris Bryant has a»ked 
the federal government to pu: 
more emphasis on civil de
tenu- ami the need for public ] 
fallout shelters.

"The public sem e o f ur
gency lias been dissipated," 
Bryant warned a House Arm
ed Service* committee during 
a hearing Monday.

"Thr one thing o f which v.e 
ran be sure.”  he Maid, "Is 
that it we wait on public con 
tern lo drive us tu take the 
proper precautions, they will 
never be taken in tim e."

lie fully hackrd the adirin- 
iatratlun'i glia million tu pro- 
vi.it- to million more shelter 
places during the next fiscal 
year.

He said he was forced b y , 
(lie October Cuban crisis “ to I 
turn my attention rather ur
gently to t h e  lircesvities 
which would he imposed on 
my state hy foreign military 
action ”

llryant told the congress
men that civil defense should 
hr recognized as a major part 
of military defense.

.v ., } *  •K*’  r  . J 4
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AREA DIRECTORY
AIR t iiM ltrillN K R INSURANCE

..  , A IH ) A I'UDI'KUTY11.Ik Pope to., Inc.
I

For The Finest Year Around 
Weather CondiiiOMr 

FEDDEKS 
Sales — Sen  ire

•Juu S. Park Ave. Sanford 
LA 3-1224

At l<» SLID ICF.

11ARUY ADAIR'S
G t l .F  SERVICE 

Tirev - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed lliake 4. Muffler 
Service 

French A Jsl.
FA 2-0021 FA 2-tW22

INSURANCE
All Line* Written 

Bring Your Insurance 
Problem* To I'a —

BALL BLAIR
AGENCY

•J18 S. Park Ave. FA 2-6*541 
SANFORD. FLA.

f t  I MltlNT.

I LEDS

K. I- IIARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations •
Repairs

Bathroom and Kit. hen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimates 
•_*nt B FT-srv fr.r.1 FA 2

b s w a / t  s a u e h

ItliUFING • SHEET MEI AL m)
<.a>a

MONROE - WILSON 
School winner* of the 
AmcricnniHin a w a rd  m 
presented hy the Amer
ican Legion were Pntri- 
cia Ann Moore, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles M o o r e , and 
Kenneth H. Allison, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Foster 
Allison.

SUZANNE PARTIN
•wards ceremonies hold in 
conjunction with graduation 
ceremonies at Oviedo High 
School.

Miss Partin wav awarded 
the Jaycee Past President's 
Scholarship, Jaycce leader
ship Award, Social Science 
Award, Math Award, English 
Award ami SAC (Scholarship, 
Athletics and Citiaenship) 
Award

Miss Purlin also spoke to 
the class on "Your Magic 
Moment" in her role as vale
dictorian

Next in line of awards was 
Salutatorian James (Jim m y) 
DeShauo, who receive the 
Jaycee Leadership Award, 
•long with the SAC award and 
the Science Award.

The Danforth award for 
citizenship went to Miss Ann 
Slavik. It was presented by 
Rev. Robert Soka, who also 
gave the Invocation

Capt. Robert Ward. Oviedo 
American Legion, presented 
the L e g i o n ' s  citizenship 
awards to We* Swenson and 
Miss Dorothy Duda.

The commercial award 
went to Mlsa Diane Aultn 
All the departmental awards ] 
were presented by Principal 
Clyde Holder

Mrs Thelma < hints, D.\H, 
presented that group s cltlzen- 
•Yp award lo Mlsa Ruse 
Beasley.

Valedictorian Jimmy lie 
Sham spike to the class 
•bout “Tils l .v !"

Brief remarks also were 
n ude by the school's three 
other top students. Miss Horn 
thy Duda. who talked about 
•'The Little Things"; Mias 
Ann M.avik, who descritved, 
"The Awakening,”  and We* 
Swenvin, who cautioned hi* 
classmates to slnv D ow n"

Special illiiiit- during the 
program was presented by 
the Oviedo High Sellout 
Choruv singing, "The Halls 
sif Isv " Miss Ann Marlin ae 
compauled she iiiarclilug g i«  
dilates on the piano.

Diploma* were awarded to 
SO graduating seniors by 
Pr.iicipal Clyde Holder nnd 
Rev. Jack Bryant piunouuc 
ed the ben> tlcliou

Goode Service 
Held Today

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Elliabeth A. Good*, who died 
in Seminolo Memoriul Hos
pital Sunday, were scheduled 
at 2 pm. today in the Grain- 
kow Funeral Home Chapel 
with Iter. William Guess of 
the Pluecrrst Baptist Church 
officiating.

Burial wu. to tuk* place In 
the Evergreen Cemetery.

Colorful drapes, brightly 
illuminated hy fluorescent fix 
tures, will make your living 
room spring to life during the 
•veiling or dark days.

Bryant Uninvited 
To Discussion

TALLAHASSEE (CPU  -  
Gov. Farris Bryant said 
Thursday he wax not one of 
a group of southern govern- 
nors asked to visit President 
Kennedy and discuss sweep
ing integration steps in the 
South.

Bryant said that he had 
been Invited to Washington to 
lunch with the President, but 
that no mention wav made 
of integration.

"I  couldn't make the trip

HIGH SCHOOL yrruiltmU's who mic member* of Find Presbyterian Church 
were honored at In.-U Sunday nmmiug's services. Pictured, front row, left 
to rlKht: Linda King. Lucy Moiighton, Susan McCall and Linda Williams; 
second row: Sherille Julian. Patty Glenn Johnson and Carol Greene; third 
row: Chip Sharon und Jack Ivey, and Lack row: Alex Carman. Mike Mu- 
lott. Brad Wallace and Frank Lee Woodruff. Not pictured are Bedford 
Aiken, Jo Ann Hem, Joan1 Jones, Joe Prescott and John West gate.

; Sanford Flour and STEINMEYER 
Feed Slore

Jim Dundy Feeds 
Timothy Huy - Cotton Seed 

M*a!
I Cow Feed $1.10 per 100 lb.

F iM c iitn g  and b a tte n in g

Ronline A sheet Metal. Inr.
Built-up and Shingle 

Installation and Repair* 
Gutters - Waterproofing - 

Sheet Metal Work 
Bonded A Injured 

Free Estimates - f ir s t  Ctasa 
Work

32U Hanford Ave. Sanford i 215 Otk Axe- FA 2-4731

earlier due n> legislative pro
blems," Ihe governor said, 
‘ hut I hope the invitation U 
•till open.1'

Fly To Pole
WASHINGTON (D P I) — 

Two Cessna 1HI) slngte.engin* 
airplanra flew to the North

Saucer .haped travel o  f P,,le Bn,‘ MuJr 84 ,n lhe
.  „  . . "iltrpetl known i»rnet ration of
Scrnlh America a royal water Uw Arctie bMln-, evrr
lily often exceed 20 feet lo Mllll|e j,y ||„ht aircraft, tha
circumference j Navy announced

For a fresh mint supply dur
ing the winter, carefully dig 
up u clump of mint from tha 
garden and keep it In a si*. 
Inch clay pot on a sunny kit- j 

i<hen window.

FOREIGN JOBS
Foreign rinplnymrnt offer* men and women choice <t 
lb countries—free trimvorlution—*|ircial tax benefits 
— Iionuses - liberal vacations—And u most unii|iio any 
of lifo in government careers or with Amerirnn c m -  
panics, their subsidiaries. Over half a million Americana 
work and live except!, a.illy well outside the U.8.A. 
You can earn up to ll.tbai |m r montli paid in ll.S. cur
rency. For complete information .end *2 to Foreign 
Projects, P. O. Hot IPt.'i, Beverly Hills, Cnlif.

CALIFORNIA JOBS
Thousands of new Job openings now in Southern Cali
fornia In all fields, permanent Job security. Fend $2 for 
Job Information, names ao,| addresses to California 
Jobs. P. (>. Box IPII. Beverly lldlls. Calif.

A  n e w  o w n e r  e v e n *  s e c o n d s !

Takes Rr«l I Mace
DUNEDIN (IIPI) -T h e  ti> 

first prize won by Julius 
Boro* in the Buirk Ot*n goll 
championship moved III*  MM 
Pines. N. C . pro Into third 
place among th< PGA mnitev 
winners with a total of 341 
32a (or lPdJ. Jack .Nicklau> 
fa first with earning* of $57. 
US and Tony l<ema second 
with flP.udd In the undflcu l 
alanJ.ozi.

Going Thing t

Wo sxiuhl «uy "nearly 1,700 buyer* 
« tl.iy," or "over 10,000 now owner* 
o week!" Fact Ls. Dldsmohile solo* 
are really soaring! And why nut?
Il mi* ii dollar-sai irifi Old* Dynamic 
SS. /or instuncr, that tnrpt Clots 
"Ci”  m the liMkl Mvbtl Economy Run! 
Add stuiuting. go-pliu'est style . . . 
isiL-v.itiun.il Hocket |wrforiunnce. No 
wuiuier vnlue-vviae |ieo|)Ie ore j;u.ug 
tikis at such n tatiluatic rule. 
m i it rtti lavo a.vzur tots snsj-
!•# f *tf% «f f —t O H i o f i n  • moAt smpe'f

m

X Lûm, tf

• Du. w  +0.S wtH.Wti £ll> 4 idUJi Cm .4*14 4̂  QUjHOIUI! • i i t  IUJH CUAUlf O l lL l l i - -  —

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO., Ccr. 2nd & Palmetto

It. part or otir tradition. Up means jjrowtli, suc»»piovjicsi. Up means wider perspectives, 
inuic potential. Up is exciting. *

The strong and the hcaltity grow-upward*. like ihe dally newspaper. Because It is so 
nrcesjary in tlie world we live in ... fills a vital fun. lion ... is the most useful, effective 
nieciium of communication. . .  for all these reasons die daily new sparrer moves up in circula
tion and in advertising revenue.

Since l‘JT0, daily newspaper circulation has risen from -tl million to more Hun fdlmilfi.m 
a growth rate almost double that of the adult population m the same years. Newspaper auver- 
tmng revenue grew Bom 52 billion in IW!) to more than $.1.6 hillinn in 19f>l.

Newspapers will keep moving up staying on top as die advertiser's most effective medium. 
MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUSINESS THROUGH NEWSPAPERS

The Sanford Herald
FOR BEST ADVERTISING RESULTS

USE YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER

6f
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BEAUTIFICATION PROJECT winners In North Orlando this year were 
Lt. und Mrs. Earl Aditmi, of 180 N. Lombardy Avenue. Members of the 
judjflnjr committee (front left) were Assistant County A treat Ernie l.und- 
lierp, Mrs. Achord, Mrs. Erie Vihlen. immediate past president of the San
ford Garden Club, and Mrs. Grace Handers of the Wagon Wheel Nursery. 
Sponsor of the project was the North Orlando Garden Club.

Achords Win Award
By Mona Grlnxtrad

First place winner* named 
last Wednesday in the North 
Orlando Harden Club’s An
nual Beautification Project 
were Lt. and Mr*- Lari 
Achord of 1H0 Lombard ltd.

Judge*. who used the San
ford Garden Club’* Garden o! 
tin* Month point syMem were 
Mrs. Eric Vihlen, Immediate 
past president of the Sanford 
Cluh, .Mrs. Grace Flanders of 
the Wagon Wheel Nursery, 
and Assistant County Agent 
Ernie Lund Ixrg.

Rules of the judging require 
that the winner must have 
lived in the house for at least 
«iy months- Hint no home re.

In an interview after the 
awards were pre-ented, Mrs. 
Achord said lhal from the h e -1 
ginning she and her husband 
planned their landscaping and 
followed through on thoie 
plans. Featured are many va
rieties of evergreens, tropical 
plants and flowering annuals 
and the overall plans include 
a number of trees and a ve
getable garilen.

Lundberg, who said the 
judging was a pleasure but 
difficult to make selections in 
proper order, advised that he 
noltced some lawns in the 
community w e r c diseased 
ami reminded that the Agri
culture Center holds a lawn

clinic each Monday from 10 
a.m. until noon which is open 
to all residents with such 
problems

Mr* Vihlen s a i d she | 
thought it a muling that each , 
judge came jo close in the 
awarding of points to the win
ners, adding that she felt it 
a plemure and honor to serve 
as one ol the judges

Mrs. Flanders, who was 
serung the second year as a 
judge, remarked that she 
could (ell which residents had 
been working w i t h  their 
lawn-, and said that she no
ticed many improvements in 
a number of them since last 
) ear.

DEAR AllRY: On Mother** Day 
my brother and hi* wife came to vis
it u*. Maxine was telling' ti* how 
much *hc liked the china set her hus
band had given her. Then she asked 
what I’hil had given me. He broke 
into the conversation with, ‘‘She’* no 
mother, what do I have to give her a 
present for?” Ahhy. 1 have four chil
dren. Hut they are all adopted be. 
cause 1 can’t have children. This 
made me feel terrible. Have you any 
advice?

NO MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: In my opinion 
any woman who i* unable to bear 
children, but want* so desperately to 
be a mother that she will adopt them, 
deserves the title of mother with a 
capital "M". She i* more Mother than 
the female who accidentally conceives 
and then resign* herself to her fate. 
You. nmdume. exemplify motherhood 
in its highest form .IJuadruple con
gratulations!

• • •
DEAR AHHY: Tell "Wet Pillow.’* 

who cried because her husband gave 
her 820 ami told her to go out and 
buy herself a Mother’s Day gift, she 
doesn’t know how lucky she is. Mo- 
ther’s Day happened to fall on my 
birthday this year. I've been married 
eleven years and we have three lov e 
ly children. My husband didn’t even 
wish me a Happy Mother’s Day or a

Happy Birthday. Instead he gave me 
a big lecture on how "commercial" 
Mother’s Day and all the othei holi
days have become.

‘TRIED ME A RIVER"
*> ft ■

DEAR AHHY:: We recently Inal 
a discussion about whether or not to 
bury j.its with a little ceremony, and 
mark their graves. Someone said that 
you had written that it was ‘ ‘child
ish" and grown people should put a- 
wa.v childish things.”  How can any
one who has the comjvassion for peo
ple that you ap|teur to have he so in- 
scusitive to animals??

DISAPPOINTED IN YOU

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: I could 
not have expressed the above senti
ments, May l quote one ot my favor
ite poems?:

"Oh. shame on the mothers of 
mortals

Who did not stop to teach 
The sorrow that lies in dear dumb 
eyes

The sorrow that has no speech. 
The same force formed the spar

row
That fashioned man and king 
And the God of the whole 
Gave a spark of soul 
To each furred and feathered 

thing."
ELI.A WHEELER WILCOX

TV  Time Previews
7 :;<i H :ia p m NBC. "Among 

flu- .Missing'* (Color) (Rerun)
I hi.\ episode, which led oft 
the season in September, 
was a favorite of the Robert 
Fuller Ians. He docs fine 
seeking out bandits who shot 
down young Mike, and gets 
beaten half to death, ltut he 
evens out the score and then 
some Along with Fuller are 
co stars John Smith a n d  
Spring By ington.

tJuHGUl p hi ABC. Com
bat. “ Any Second Now." (B e 
nin) Exceptionally* good per- 
(urmanccs mark this one m 
a to!rp!ay that requires bet 
ter than average acting to ac 
complish its subtle but nerve- 
racking purpose*. Lieutenant 
Hanley seeks reluge in a 
church during a 'combing, 
the  church is tut and he is 
pinned by a beam, where he 
finds himself staring at a

live bomb just out of reach. 
But that’s not all. When a 
bomb-disposal expert arrives, 
he turns out lo tie a bit ser 
serk as a result of his super- 
sensitive work. Hick Jason 
star* w ith Alex Has ion giv
ing a fine portrayal o f  the 
war-shocked British officer.

8:309 p.m. NBC Empire. 
“ Walks Like a King." (Re
run). You'll really hale guest 
star Ralph Meeker for the 
wonderfully rotten character- 
station he goes as .m ex- 
employe with new wealth, lie 
returns to the ranch and 
swaggers, putts and blows

ry Moore.
9:30-10:30 p m. NBC. Dick 

Powell Presents “ Special As
signment.”  < firruuL This
was the past season’s pre
miere show, designed to be a 
classy kickoff. Its major de
vice is a star-studded cast in
cluding Barbara Stanwyck. 
Mickey Rooney. June Ally- 
son. Jackie Cooper. Edgar 
Bergen and Lloyd Nolan. And 
its teaturc is Powell himself, 
who appears in a variety o£ 
roles from bartender to de
tective. He assumes the dis
guises when lie is hired by a 
million .lire to sound out prn»-

about it. desperately trying peelive heirs Miss Stanwyck
to prow  his superiority His 
main target is Jim Redigo 
whose jot, in- ji.nl envied, 
challenging Jim m social, 
business and even romantic 
affairs Richard Egan stars 
with Anne Seymour and Ter

Television Tonight

Q ja a jJb i} O n (B h id q s i By Oswald Jacoby

ceive nn award twice in a 
three year period and that 50 
per cent of the gardening 
must be dune by the owner*.

Basis and points of tho sys- 
trm used were: originality 
and imagination, 10; suita
bility to site. 3: adaptability 
to use. to. proportion, 5; sue 
relationship nf one pari to 
another: unity, 5; ba lance -  
visual stability, 3, accent — 
general color around house, 
5; foenluation or climax, 5; 
accessories, 5; construction— 
Harden wall*, etc.. 5; plant
ing design — combination of 
form, texture* and color, 15; 
selection ol suitable points to 
climate, soil and exposure, 
It); combination of foliage, 
color and blossom color, I", 
and condition of turf and gen 
t-ral maintenance. 3.

H o s p ita l  N o te s

In rubber bridge you should 
take plenty of chance* in or 
tier to make your contract 
but in duplicate a player will 
occasionally decide to play 
safe far a small set on I la- 
theory that other players wili 
he going down more.

This moU'Cttke approach 
works on occasion, hut gener
ally you will do better to 
gamble tor whatever contract
v .in ri rp | n

It
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JUNE 7 
Admission*

(’ baric* Eraser. IV e B a r y ; 
Brian Ferrin, X. Orlando; 
Holly Peterson, John Miller. 
Royann Patterson, A l i c e  
Flandmruh. Itrenda Carroll, 
Charles Knight, Susie Blay- 
ties, Mattie Walker, Judy orr, 
ami Asbcrry Hughes, of San
ford.

Birth*
Mr and Mrs William Lloyd 
Walker of Sanford, a girl. 

Discharges
James Taylor, Plant City; 
Alice Ulack, Didtary; Mr*. 
Robert L. Thompson amt 
baby. Johnny le e  l.angc.

Petersongar Jones, William 
of Sanford

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs Claude Jack- 
sun of Lake Monroe, a hoy 

Hi* charge*
Jennie Scigler, Mims: \a 
than Garner. Dorothy Kudcll, 
Plomu Lewis, Dorothy Yates, 
Elina Smith, Cynthia Wil
liams, Robert Brooks, Rich
ard Galloway, Nettie Pearl 
Dixon of Sanford.

At the Southeastern cii.im- 
pion-lups in Miami. West *e 
lected the three of clubs as 
the least hopeless of all the 

j leads at Ills <lis|Mis.ll South
' won the trick and Ini a heart 

to dummy's queen 
Had won with the ate and

Vast West Xorlh
t*,l t r.i- : r.i . I »
J » t ' f t 1' 1 .1 ft
1 v
!'.» -

3N.T. h u l'a>a

Opeulni; lead—ft 1
led tin- nine ol spades South'*

ings it w as iiji to South to 
gamble lor hi* contract. He 
could see that most players 
would have stopped below 
game amt that it was up to 
him to lake every chance in 
order to make Ills three no- 
trump.

Thu* ho stum Id have gone 
up with the king of diamond* I 
When it held lie could run olf 
his 1-lull.* and wind up by 
lmessing against the

TUES1IA1 l‘. M.
‘  O  i n  III 4 .News 

IS) \l«r* Hspirt
CM vi .rn» ran.

• y* *■*) M l.lYu 
<?) ilrrjt II•• Art* Inn

• 1A ft) M l« it |fe 'V • » th ftc 
I 1+ ( it spiirtt f'lrtur#

K l. Cnnimtnt
• It)1 it ) GufiDtgrd lid 

4!) Wrjlhrr
<*» %v>4ihfr 

I i.» |fl lirfthftiU ’Xftufg
• *d (?) hpulti
< 4* C )

H) ll«»t Fiha* lifiiDiB 
J.10 t9)

it) \V fpkly News K«- 
view

c*> w hi nl a in
I 14 lit  H tllir Crank it# —•
7 .JO i *1 !«»* Anil*

it) MftrtttsM [Mtlftfl
i f )  I'oitittft)

I dii! i f )  1.1*11 >1 llrlil«i*i fifiov 
i.It) i l l  Kmpir*

if)  Itftvl Hour
O* If a will tn K)»

* i* (f» J ftcli II mi nr Hho*
It) !•'fltllll f̂lfttllfti 
t.'I I'Ll* I'vx^U Mi.iit 

)0 flO (ft) lUrry Muort hhow
1" Jit i »» .......... nitl

(t) IImnllTjr Hcpgrfltti; 
jack ot it to c »  NVwt,‘ d|>n

(il  I’ tunii.l | M* m in m p
—rrr

t«*n l«»̂ l to VVfwt k i|ii(‘on and
b;ick (Mine I hi* i k11 i«re o{ «lui 
i non*

\t thiw t»i tin’ prornii

, vr—r-rr-
lliMM Vt-r. Sf^uth ilt idImI ft* i v»**vftft

pi.iv sale, lie played a low ;1 "  *** * '1,1 M*1 port
diamond Kant \tntl and lei .1 11 1 . n i  Lin if
.sp.itlf t«i his partner Wet! }} 20 1,1 u rather 
mndtt have pl,m*d another 
low ilMimiiitl, hut West >1111 
ply iMtlirtl I) 1 > are .m l chalk 
etl up a i»ne trick set

II l® *3* I'ii) Y«t*r Hin*mi 
( f ) ! hot# t-w #
i ♦» «SirtMoit t |n r

IV ou im  Ann sh*ny
(I) t*rjc# I« itiknt 
• ti Thft \l ciMv *1 

| V V If 1 J! 1 f\i ncftftf r*t inn
If) iVfft A (7Uiff4 
I *<» K#( * *i K %

II • it 1 Nft«*ft 
II t« l '  > Fir11 lmnr(i*liiii 

if» Etfll# For*! Show 
it*) trt*)M «t( l.lfft

WEDNESDAY I*. M.
• I l f  ' l l  Trulli of Ctvnftft. 

qtlinoft
(I) H«*r< h (or Tuntitrfflw
(5) F,*1hrr h nuwi lh*i( 

I f  * t-l |i!) Ould lnf ' ■
3 A | ( > ) U ' ) t » t* fiftjl -e*

tt Ifc (I* ÎH" H**» llftpofi 
i f f  Ml-! F»i.

I-*9 i 1 ’ N *•» • -t \\ *41 h#f 
I#* H.u‘ h (• I m r Fa (hot 
i?‘ i <i«nrru1 li pit.tl 

1 It (91 l.«f ft Hi).*
1 1!) (J) Bllmnialli-ft
1. tt If) )• Thft it ■•rlif Ti.it'iij 

Ol Mlil-l-u. \ft)»ft 
I«) Sfltnra 

V 11 19 I I«i l ft 1 (Ho 
• tftl (L*» Jlcfi J# troi!

(4i l*ftft««fton!
*5* tUj In r-urt 

" " » ' t N III ‘ w «
2 |» »«■ * -« > - 1

F« nil K*

il.Sft i f )  lloVltwond Utim 
Cttl t

III < *h » ft ri * l I fnoilor 
II If fl| T*»MU »h*»w ■ •

(V& Jhs.{jOamsm:
“ If it's 11 solid m a m  igi 

what's wrong witli it ! "  Kretl 
A Young, the liepuldicun 
party rhairmut) ol New York 
stole, ,1'ked when j  r> purler 
wanted to know It lie I bought

Jo years, >iu- Ic.-I.X  or 
une.isy.

It v ,1 eiiiolug remiri'ler 
tl.it Bum li .1 uiairiJge lias 
la 1 d .1 long time .mil w< .1 
timed uiauy .1 storm, then i'

Additional winners, in nr Hrs. Virgil Askren and ualiy.
ilcr, were Mayor and Mr*. W. 
W. Amlersnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dun Cork ill, Mr and Mrs. 
Hubert Dean. Mr. and Mrs, 
William lliccinhothant. Mr 
ami Mrs Henry Fairborn, 
Ngt and Mrs. Ikon Nall, Mi
ami Mr> William MaeKin- 
tosh, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryan 
and Mr and Mr* Eugene 
Gfiliiings.

17 Hits Tallied
Wilson-Mater slummed out 

77 hits to down (.'base 13-9 in 
Men’s Sofltiall |duy. Clmse ran 
lip It hits. Emerson. Warren, 
tb tm.iii tiinf Nutalilii t anged 
out home run* fur Wilson- 
Jlaier. I.efty .'lassie was the 
winning pitcher.

(■runt’s diiwnrd Meltaney 
5-1, with Roy task llie win
ning pitcher, ('link tuliied a 
homo run for Grant’s.

YowcIPs T opsv ... . . .  1 , . . .  rnitiirriiivk* would alfn t <mv. no uwoirtnco d ill f.i>ilowrll s clohlM-rcd h I r <« t . , 4 ,,Nt Non K*xkit *1 lit % political Uifi: .1  ̂ Imth huxiiand amin'tferul 1 . uhon Skippt i 
Krnkurik pitchctl fotii liit hull.
striking out 15 huttt rs mid

Sixth In W innings
DUNEDIN (UtM) — Dow 

Finsterwahl’ * victory in the 
“ Eestival 500" golf tuurna- 
ment at Indianapolis Monday 
has boosted him lo jixilt 
place among the PliA’s 
money winners. Ein*terwaid, 
who earned $91,000 at Indian 
poll*, now lu* winnings of 
V.H..M3

Wanda Hubbard. 'Irs. Fred 
crick Eowlcr and baby, \s 
berry Hughes, V ranees Wil
son, Carmen I’ resulto, l*o- 
plline Battle, Willie Humph 
Jr.. Dmise Judl Teresa War. 
ren, Mr*. Hamilton Bartlett 
and baby of Sanford.

June X
Admissions

Tbotnas Burr. DelJary . . \ti 
nie Williams, Charlsdte Siintb. 
Susie Caldwell. Aliada Young. 
Shirley Robinson. "illtam 

Hemphill.  Leroy William* ol 
i Sanford.

Disi barge*
Holly Pclcrsoft, laingwood: 
lUrlura Jones, Lake Mary.; 

| Gertrude Kuhn, lu-Rary . Mar- 
garit Gray, lamgwosul Rieh 
arij hers .  Lake Mary; Mrs 
Patrick Green'ce and baby, 
John Miller. France* I’olaski, 
ltaby Boy Noble, Amos Itlaek, 

j Eddie Williams, Myrtle Al 
ten. Linda Catibetl, V. i ham 
ttilmour, Barbara laeseiitell 
of Sanford,

JUNE 9
Admission*

lions Brice, laingwood Go n 
da Jarkson, Lake Monroe 
Ian* Pugh, t.ake Man . John 
W. Wilson, Christine Schuene- 
m.inn, Amanda Gregory, E

wiitklrig none. Home rtini* were 
tallied by Bill Miller, Bill 
St bmidt a fid Rick Eordhum.

luture
Wbat's wrong wil t till guv 

ernur'* rs'inorriage trom a 
political point oi v .io  i* sun 
tdy this, Mr. Young.

Tile women aren't gotn ■ to 
. . .  . . . .  _  , like il—and for a very simple
(  i v i t a n s  i n  1 rea*.m

Tim Civitan nine downed the ' This remarriage follows the 
K team 5-4 m the Sanford break tip of a marriage til 31

years. And whenever a worn
<
Junior liiisehull league. Win
ning pitcher Belcher allowed 
only three hit*.

an hear* of the break up of 
Plumage tli.it has I a . ted

wile shall live.
Women hale to be reminded 

oi that laet nf modern mar- 
nage Vnd they ll.lte lo ss-r 
any wife replaced liy a young 
er woman It make* them
till less secure

*o tins remarriage of Gov 
ll ckeleller is txiimd to li.nt- 
ati etleet mi Itis potitical < a- 
reei Aiiy woman looking at 
a picture of the governor and 
III- nr v Drift*- Is tHimul to see

By Ruth  M i l l c t t
ill tier mind * eye a picture ol 
the watt- of over 30 year*, 
tlow alone

that isn’t a comforting pic
ture to any woman. In tact, 
it * a downright tlcpre*»ing 
one And il * sale to bet that 
an awful lot of women will 
t arry that picture lo Hie poll* 
with I In- in win'll they go lo 
vote—tlie picture of the wife 
who has been left behind — 
along with tin- picture of 8 
happy second time brtsle- 
grooot and hi* happy younger 
bride.

WEDNESDAY A. M.
t n  tli nit* o»
* i t  < * i i-u iw » »  * r  u
* »v <11 HI * n S'*
7 ft II) T«>Uf 
7 - .  Ill V i m  M*rh»l ■•well

It'll W At# up K«- f iftft 
III Todftf

T 19 i*> l*i ft (iihoal I'U nnlm  
t :4 i t » Cimnilawii N«>t«

(it  Mtftift N • «rft A Wft«' 
tbftf

1 i l  (9) Ml llftftpftt Tim#
• If (I) t'ftplftlft K

ft) Ml fti *T >#9»<*8B8
I 11 (1) W « till• r ftfti IN • XT»
8 lii If) i ’ j»r irton Till # 
t 14 i Si Tnilftf
9 Jf (?) J ft ok IftUftft ftfiaw

m  (m f fk jn  H l'l'ir)
I II i l l  11 f l• (Httrm MK$ft 

(ft* It m|i#r Hudm 
I II II) ffftwi and Iftiftfti i i ftTft 

St 19 (t) lift f Wlifta 
(I )  OftlftAfftr
t'  i IcTftrn *<pftn|ftH

l-rov les the best scene in a 
rmuing saloon sequence 

lu-tl pm. CBS. The Garry* 
Mm-re Show. ( Benin i Carol 
Laurence i* much in ru»  
dem e tonight demunslraling 
her many talent* lur dancing 
singing and acting Betide* 
being in comedy skit*, she 
dances ta Day* o f  Wine and 
Hoses ' and gives a beautiful 
vocal rendition ot “ Bauble*, 
Bangles and Beads”  Jona
than Winter* is on hand and 
will convulse you with hi* 
wonderful mimicry anil wit 
as a grandmother, and in a 
take-off on “ The uld Mail 
and the Sea.”  Garry also 
give* i lug moment to choru* 
gal Corrida Mattel to who 
sing* “ the Man That Got 
\w.i> ' Dorothy Loudon and 
forward Ktrby are featured 
and “ That Wonderful Year’* 
is 1934.

v * 0  a T:
O VI H i  \  C t r v c f  

R IO E - iN  T H E A T R E
PHONE l \ J-IJI8 
Last Time* 'Ionite 

M i  \ 11:13

Family
Enlertaiiimrnt

) '* I I 188 \\ J 788 | q t'*a , j
ft-'lit ft

I 90 I * I I f r f | ji T fillfi ft:
(I) Thft UllUfttAir*
<0» ijitftftn fur • Pfty

i in t J» \ ,.|| linn i
(8* T.i T rII The TruOi
O) IV hit ha Yum Triiit

1 H If) fillHUft WORtg Kftwft 
i »*• t ; i M-itrh (Him#

(£) Fr.fftt Storm 
4 JO (2) M il- r ilufitn For

I ‘Atill)’
( ! )  Rdftft of Nlifftt

• It (9» ,%mrr I n N«t*«itiiH 
(4) FrtftU Walt

4 >S (?) NIH* Nm m
6* DO1 (e V He q ( of (7 rn nr ho 

!'♦) .Murfftlvlft 4 
I A ft ( 9 ) \V a ft I h « r Hh f* v  
t  ̂• Hurhi A Vl!rtt 

IM ) •(m I H* -»r

U all ’ft
"Son 1H ITiihlhr" 
T'rvil MiF.Miirruv 

rill** M 10:00 Only 
*‘ l he Miiitlr Sworil’* 

IC-t-il Itiithlmnr 
I olnr

wkii. \ rm us.
I UtLOVh r vss

.MTKS
** 1 h*» Shrt*|iniiin** 

l.lt-mi r«»ri1 
Shirlr) Murl.iiin# 

l ‘i»* hVa I u re 
*llriiltfft* 'I’li T hr Sun*' 

< .irroll It.ikt r

A m
- I'oiCTTO

M«*« h i i iu j i i '  -n jft 4 i i i i i jt ir  
r»*.i *"ii vv liy tint* f.irmrr tiwlay 
prndiitH'H ah unit h four

f 11 nn i * dicl in l!*1o.

IV RENTAL
• Sale* •  Service

Sem inole TV
i \ ;• imjo

/«-itilIs t nliir TV Sslr* 
gi'UD Sanford Avr.

FOR M Y  
TRIP

1,200 .Archers
DAYTONA BEACH (L’ Pl) 

— Some ) “ (Id archers nre ex- I 
ported to s'uuipsjte in llie first 
annual tournament sponsored 
liy the Professional Areh*-r* j 
Association here Aug. 22-25. 
They w ill he shooting' fur f1 8,- 
t)0it in cash and prin-s.

LARGE SELECTION 
OF COLD HARDY

S H R U B B E R Y
ALL SIZES

REASONADLE
Grapcville Nursery 
3J3( GrapesilU At*, 

FA 2-0s»8
"Scull* Dealer’*

R I

SANDRA DEE 
PETER EONDA
U I MU Mi HU

Tammy 17: sz
and (he v >

DOCTOR V  S  Aj
i o w k  jm f  I

Bring yourself up to date behind the wheel! List all Ihn th in g s  you 've  ever w an ted  in a rnotoi 
ca r. T h en  check them  o ft be h in d  the w heel o l a C ad illac. You’ ll fin d  thd l Hie C ad illa t entr 

som e po in ts  of su p e rio rity  you p ro b a L i/ d id r i ' l  even th ink ol. C om e in  and learn a ll th a t's  new !

i l ’. l l  tOGB ’ f D

• ^ v  ^

TRAILWAYS buses take you anyv/hore  
you want to g o . . . a t  a lmost  any tune

Easiest travel on caith
I rom >.inford l>t I -« * v
W ASHING I’ON $21.20
thru »«-rtto- m er  3 hours luster 
,n< K SO W  II.LI-: s.t.in
"i <'onvenienl trip* dud/
' l l  " I t  S„ K-,
I Iter 1 boor (a-t, r
LT. LAI D E U D 'l  t: $ti.|3
liver t himr taster

Now No l ax lin I i .iitw .ts l .urs —
I K Vtt.lv \ '  N T.( -s l I.RMIN Vl 

t DUN ER P \ Itlv \ 2ml -  I I \ 2 »*l |
DcItAHY, t ». v t Kit MIN \l.
IJ.lti " ,  I 111 lt< Il *1 . Dell.Utt y

INI &UPtH*LlNi Of TMt MtW SU/'i H-HIQ M WA Y J

r  * ai «

H O L L E R  M O T O R  S ALES  CO.
( or. 2n d  A. I'n lu icltn



hmw . D m  tn ifiw tly ita  
bow to giro • syrtagtlm* Oft 
to you? bom* withavk —tot- 
awing the budget.

—Uw tow ptnowa w  M enu 
to (n tk tt  th* lirlag ie w  
with p jr  tyring  colon. Latex 
fo w  occasional pillows sis 
preferable boesuao they savor 
Bead plumping and don’t mot 
with uio. Ton con buy thorn

Cory. Is Now York hot* do* 
valoped commercial elconlnr 
pneoduTM aaeliy adaptable, 
with minor change*, to th* 
avanfo boms or oportmost 

Frofawlonnl cleaner* flguro 
carefully is advance wbot aup- 
plica will bo naadod, sod **-JAYCEE8 ARE pitching in this weak, along 

with city and county attaches, in cleaning up 
Sanford and Seminole County during “Clean Up 
—Fix Up—Paint Up" Week. These Jaycee mem

bers started with their own headquarters on 
French Avenue, from the left: Jack Ludwig, 
Frank Voltoline, Dave Berrien, President Jim 
Smith, Chuck Bose and Phil Ska Us.

aambla them la one placa. At 
homo, thia mean* pocking a 
cart toll at tha Homs which 
will be wood, aa apron with 
U r n  pockato fo r  astro duit-

T H IS  WEEKS SPECIALS ones of aomo oacy-caro fabric. 
Vos can gat a esatom look by 
adding s  vnlaaca rot oot of 
plywood, fining as foam rob
ber abaating for padding, and 
tacking on an oataida eovor of 
fabric to match tho'drapaa.

clotha aad paper '* * •  ior 
emptying waatobaakata and 
aah tray*. Bo aura, too, that 
yon bars tha propar too la and 
appliance* to  inanra quick, 
aaay claw ing. Haro a n  roma 
useful tlpa:

1—Clean all gtaaawork — 
pkturaa, window* and mirror* 
—at tha aaaaa tlraa. Then 
wash wd was window ittta to 
mako periodic sponging mors 
affective.

S—Blip aa old sock on oach 
hand; apply furnitur# polish 
with on* and wipa with th* 
othar.

I— T o spraad liquid furni
tur* polish mors oronly, in- 
art a .toths* sprinkler fr>p_ln-_  
to tha bottla nock.

4—Bln so floor* thoroughly 
baforw w axing to  p r o m t  
tracaa of aoap or  datargant 
from dulling tha finish,

I —Mark Unas with nail pol
ish at quart 1st*Is tniidi the 
cleaning pail; this helps mix 
cleaning solutions o f  proper 
strength.

g— Mix w a rn  water and 
water conditioner to wash 
down bathroom tiles. To make 
tils* shins, dry with a towel.

7—To clean lamps, discon
nect cord first and run it 
through a aoapy spang*. Re
mora bulb, wipe with wst rag; 
dry thoroughly. A  sudsy cloth 
wlU clean most Ump bases. 
Fabric shades can ba cleaned 
in a tubful o f  warm auda, but 
eoatod, glass fiber, paper or 
parchmsnt shades should bo 
vacuumed, washed with “ dry”  
soapsuds on a  sponge, rinsed 
with a damp cloth and wiped 
dry.

t —Cotton .  tipped swabs 
clean kitchen range buttons 
and tha number plates under 
telephone dials.

to tha eloanar for storage. Re
place It with Inexpensive small 
rag* or m is.

—Draw up your dining room 
with a m w  wardrobe of vinyl 
ptao* nuts kt assorted color*. 
Msk* tto-on seat cushion* for 
your chair* with two-inch 
foam rabbor cushion now sold 
by th* yard. Cover In a bright 
fabric.

—Replace your winter bed
spreads with washable light
weight spreads that lighten
the ton* o f the rasm. T int  
your bedroom curtains a  cor
responding shad* and use foam  
rabbor accent pillows la eoa- 
to u tin g  colors.

—Gat at least oaa now set 
of towels for tha bathroom 
with a change of shower cur
tain* and bath nut to complete 
th* spring color scheme. If 
your old curtain elill Is naa- 
ful, wash and dry it thorough
ly before storing.

—Scatter a garden of pot
ted plants throughout tho 
housa. They add a rich noto of 
•arthinaoa to the colon of a 
room.

Today’s homeowner la well 
advised to taka an L.Q. test 
If b «  ir o n s  low, be la losing 
money by not getting tha 
full dollar’s worth of livability 
from his home.

According to the New York 
Chapter o f the American In
stitute o f Architects, L. Q., or 
Livability Quotient, la deter
mined by tha amount of 
square feet of floor space 
the family actually lives in.

)ob esa often raise the quot
ient to give the fam ily econ
omical livability. Om  home- 
owner found that his dining 
room, which waa used only 
about 10 per cent o f  the time, 
was the same slse as hti ad

jacent frequently used liv
ing room.

The solution in thia case 
was to macro tha wall from 
between the two rooms and 
construct a partition which 
provoided tho family with a

smaller, less form al dining 
area. At the asm* tim e, the 
living room space waa in
creased.

Hallways also ean be specs 
wasters. No more than 10 
per cent of a home’s  aquara 
footage should be devoted to 
hall*.

However, no remodeling 
should be dons without pro
fessional counsel and without 

'fir si—u iici li^ailog— the—fam -  
toture

Luan Mahogany 
Paneling 

8.00 per sheet

Pictures Need Checking, Too
When housecleaning thia 

spring, don’t overlook your
edges should ba smooth and 
level without jagged edges.

I T  there are until M icas 
in the frame, you ean repair 
them at borne with allck 
shellac, heated and applied 
Uke scaling wax. It is avail
able In wood cotora aa well 
as gold and silver.

To dust tho frame, use a 
■mall soft paint brush, parti
cularly on highly ornamented 
frames, then polish lightly 
with a clean eloth.

If your pletura Is covered 
with glass, clesn the glass 
with a damp cloth wrung as 
dry aa possible. Even a small 
•mount o f  moisture on the 
glass can seep along the 
edges and ruin tha picture or 
the mat.

Afam. Screen Door 
CoMpfete With Lock 

and Closer 19.95

f a  example U m a r  yrerorer---------------------
Check to see that tha pic

ture Is hanging securely. Are 
the screws and wire securely 
attached to the back of the 
painting? Is the nail or p ic
ture hanger firm ly anchored?

Next, check the backing, 
advises the Picture and 
that the (Just catcher Is In 
good condition. To repair 
small tears, use gummed 
paper.

Carefully examine the pic
ture frame. Since the frame 
Is meant to protect the p ic 
ture as well as enhance Its 
beauty, It should fit well. Be 
sur* tha corners o f  the frams 
ire  even and fit together 
tightly. The inside frams

Decker SV»' 
Saw 39.95

areas where the family 
spend* SO per cent o f Its time 
and others where it only 
spends S per cent, then the 
relative number o f square 
feet of these area should 
correspond roughly with tho 
time spent Is them.

When it is realized that 
bom ai cost anywhere from 
|10 to $30 a square foot, plua 
maintenance and taxes, it ’s 
not hard to Me that this un
used space comes at *  high 
prica.

If a housa rates a low T. Q. 
a well • planned remodeling

lly’s  present a n d  
needs.

The homeowner should take 
Into consideration the site  of 
his family today and what ha 
expects It will be In the com 
ing years, bow m uch enter
taining he docs and the pri
vacy be and other m em bers 
o f the family desire.

Also csrvful Investigation 
o f th* housa Is necessary so 
that remodeling can be  done 
without weakening the struc
ture. Removing a wall may 
Mem an easy thing to do. 
but it may ultimately affect 
the structural stability of the 
bouse.

TRY OUR SCOTTS GUARANTEED

SATISFACTION - OR .  YOUR - MONEY - BACK

-KW1T 
BONUS 
SCUTL

Feed Your Lawn With*__________TURF BUILDER
FOR FERTILIZER AND INSECT CONTROL 
ALL IN O N E ................................................... BOOST

(KILLS CUT WORMS - 80D WEB WORMS - ARMY WORMS)

Protect clothing and blank
ets from moth* and mildew by 
sorting them in transparent 
plastic bags. These bags also 
will protect large pieces o f  
silver or copper from  tarnish
ing.

.MM.

To fill crack* around win
dow frames, make your own 
papUrmacha insulation at 
minimum eoat. BUr a llttla 
glue In thick hot soapsuds, snd 
add a large quantity o f shred
ded newspaper. When dry, (his 
filler will ba hard enough to 
paint.

SPECIAL OFFERI With Any I Bags ef 
Scott Products Sava $5.00 cm Your Scott Spraader

’ f  kitchen cabinet space la 
limited, use pradecorated peg- 
board panels fo r  hanging 
shelves or  individual pots and 
pans. Utensils* and condi
ment* will ba clot* at hand 
and will occupy Little wall 
■pace.

SANFORD, FLA.

absolutely 
free estimates ed W illiam s H a r d w a r e

MS t o t U iM
SwM.fMs FA t-1444
moicarae ro rasa *aju>* urn aeamasasars

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY 20” ROTARY 

MOWER
*4tu

PATIO
LIGHT

GASOLINE
CAN

X G*L 
Capacity

GRASS
SHEARS

L U M B E R
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Mjr n o  trey. For « « r j  squeak
is  the old refrigerator will b« 
magnified in her ear* from 
that day on, until ahe'a ra n  
H won’t last another month. 
And that beautiful pink on* 
In the ( to n  would match th* 
wall paper perfectly.

At a recent auoclation 
meeting It was suggested that 
carpet salesmen should learn 
more about the way women 
think if they want to build up 
sales. If they’ve done their 
•’homework,"  they’ll point
out to mom that th* floor Is 
the first wiQ o f a room and 
that the room should be de- 
coralcd from the floor up. 
You may then find yourself 
paying for a whole new lit ’ 
lng room, when all you need
ed was * new rag.

If that happens, pop, even 
the score by Insisting that 
watering the lawn la too 
time-consuming ■ Job to faee 
year after year, and you must 
have an underground water
ing system. An installation 
for the lawn area of an aver- 
age siaed home lot only costs 
between $500 and 1100.

In the home Improvement 
erea, it IS possible to make 
a silk purse out o f a sow's 
car. All you need is the 
money I

Homes, In a sens*, are Uk«
women. A  little paint and 
some new draperies can do 
wondera lor their looks.

From the amount o f  money 
spent each year on bom* im 
provement (one recent esti
mate was *730 per U. 8. fam 
ily), It would seem that the 
home gets Ha annual facelift 
even if the lady o f tbo house 
has to scrimp and save to 
do It

Some home improvement 
projects art the outcome of 
careful planning for the fam 
ily 's needs. Often the home
owner finds It less eostly to 
add to hti present home thin 
to buy a larger one. Other 
projects are the result o f a 
decision to Mil.

Sprucing up ■ house before 
placing it on the market docs 
pay off. Recently a survey 
taken In three suburban coun
ties showed that 13 per cent 
o f  homcownera who did a 
m ajor interior and anterior 
bousepainting before selling, 
realized from eight to 12 per 
cent more than the amount 
received for comparable 
dwellings without fresh paint.

Sometimes, though, a borne 
becomes a den o f flying saw
dust simply because pop got 
some power tool* for his 
birthday. Whether his efforts 
result in "Improvement”  is 
debatable. But, undoubtedly, 
some changes are made.

There should be a raft of 
do-lt-younelf jobs coming up 
soon. Tower tool manufactur
ers claim sales arc ahead 30 
per cent for the first 10 
months, o f this year as com 
pared with the same period 
a year ago.

Last year $10 billion were 
spent on remodeling and re
pairs, and such a goodly 
amount should certainly be 

jp e n t wisely.
Even the experienced di>-»- 

younelfer shouldn't attempt a 
structural remodeling Job 
without first cunsuiting an 
architect. You may want to 
solve the problem of two 
tiny, Impractical rooms by 
knocking down the wall be
tween. But unless you check 
first'with an expert, you may 
damage the structure o f your 
bouse.

Check carefully, too, before 
you contract for a building 
or  repair job . Be sure that 
the price quoted covers every
thing you've been led to be
lieve will be done. Sometimes 
modifications alter the price, 
and you find to your dismay 
that your final bill Is tnuro 
than you bad expected.

.Furnishings ami appliances 
take another big chunk out of 
the budget o f  American fam
ilies. Home fashion is now a 
$17 billion a year industry.

Turn mom loose In the ap
pliance department and she'll 
give up the Idea o f a new 
fur coat. Hut that won't save

C LIM B IN G  
,  “T R E E "

$08 THE PlAY YAAD

7*L n W T H O F + «4 .
■TP EAT l NO VVTTVt 
P8HERVATIVS.SET 1’ 
tHOOMNO IN CONCRETE
•ao'LENonw of w
MAROWOOO CtOTHES KXE 
MEMO tt’AfWRT

AMCHOBBDU*
SCREWS BORROW UP TO *5,000 - UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

I MARK PRILL
H K * '  LOCATIONS  
|  CAE I  FULLY. DRILL  
I HALF WAY THROUG H  
I  THEN DRILL FR Q fA  
I  O TH E R  S ID E

( A V I - » e * * M
O F  S A N F O R D

Call FAirfax 2-1611 AM Ask For Ralph Peiold or J la  DoM tta

Call Kingswood Builders
Planting * tree? Remember 

the llmbe on • young tree do 
not move higher from the 
ground a* th* tree grows. 
They grow in thlckneee and 
length, but tho tree gain* 
height only at th* tip o f  Ita 
crown and th* limba remain 
the same distance from the 
ground.

f FEATHER EDGES 
WHERE YOU REMOVE 

LOOSE PAINTJALOUSIES always need a cleaning. Take a tip 
from pretty Barbara Vincent and give them a good cleaning, at leaat once s week.

edge of the sudsy sponge into 
the crevice where the back 
and seat meet. A long cross
wise awipo will remove the 
soli. Then wipe out the suds 
with your ruler end rinsing 
sponge, followed by your dry 
wiping cloth. Don't forget 
that every chair has a bot
tom. U nion the dust on the 
underside la swabbed away, 
It will filter down onto your 
clean floor every tlm* som e
body sits down.

How often you h eir  women 
aay, " I ’ve got to clean bouse
today. The place is a mesa.”  
Instead o f one weekly Job, try 
putting yourself on a room-to- 
roum basis for a change. One 
room a day, thoroughly clean
ed, actually KEEPS a tidy 
house.

Start your preparations by 
commandeering something on 
wheels, such as a kitchen 
■ervlng cart. Load It with a 
pan of thick soap or detergent 
suds, a pail or bowl of rinse 
water, two sponges, clean 
cloths, and an extra bowl to 
hold the soiled suds you 
squeeie out. When you wheel 
your mobile cleaning aids in
to a room, you are equipped 
to chase a lot o f  dirt without 
having to walk back and forth 
for the tools to do it with.

Today's wonderful uphol
stery materials do nicely with 
a thorough sudsing once In a 
while. A big plastlc-uphol- 
atered lounge chair can—and 
should be—"laundered'’  from 
top to bottom. Squeeze a big 
sponge in fluffy suds, scrape 
excess suds off along the rim 
of the suds pan, then go over 
on* section o f the chair at a 
time, with overlapping mo
tions. Illntc with that accond 
jKinge, squeezed out In clear 
Water. Then wipe dry with 
tho clean doth.

It might be a good Idea to 
add in  ordinary ruler to your 
cart supplies—for getting into 
upholstery c r e v i c e s ,  for 
there's where so much dust

PEST CONTROL
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

BUG A TERMITE EXTERMINATING

Dirt *nd tarnish can b« re- 
moved from brass • finished 
hmrdwar* without destroying 
tho antique finish by brushing 
on a mixture o f  vingar and 
salt. Follow iwth a thorough 
washing and rinsing.

MONTHLY k YEARLY SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

F or aafety’a sake, do not 
discard cabinets or refriger
ators without removing the 
doors. Children who crawl In
to these pieces o f  furnltur* 
can suffocat* If the door la 
pulled shut.

SANFORD2601 PARK DR.

What should go Into tha 
medicine chsstT A doctor rec
ommends Including a cake o f 
aoap and a scrubbing brush to 
elaans* akin immediately after 
a minor wound.

DISCOUNY
On All Paint Purchases 

During Paint Up - Fix Up
week —

PAINT PAINTMODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN
a n d  bathroom  w ith  new

FIXTURES • AMERICAN 
STANDARD A KOHLER

HOTPOINT A STATE 
WATER HEATERS

CUSTOM BUILDING

William S. Brumley Jr. - Byron M. Leach

DUOTHERM A QUAKER WALL HEATERS 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES —

Dill FA 2-3383

202 FAIRMONT DRIVE 
PHONE FA 2-8074210 S. MAGNOLIA264 8. SANFORD AVE,

to REPAIR 
IMKKOVE or 
MODERNIZE 
your HOME
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mtnum pigment ia the form 
ula form i as instant shield. 
This paint alto gives roof* 
superior m itU o e c  to winds 
o f  even hurricane proportioni, 
literally glueing down asphalt 
shingles.

When one bouse looks bet' 
ter than Its neighbors, but 
yon ean’ t quite figure out 
why, check Its color scheme.

Exterior color Is often the 
secret o f a more attractive, 
better - proportioned appear
ance. With a wide paiiete of 
colors available today In both 
exterior paints and roofing 
materials, the appearance of 
any home can be Improved 
and given individuality with- 
out making architectural 
changes.

Since the roof normally is 
the largest visible exterior 
area of a house, its color Is 
the most important. It should 
harmonise with both the land
scape and other exterior 
colors.

The many shidca o f asphalt 
shingle, from white to black, 
and including many pastela, 
blended co lo n  and deep 
tones, make it possibte to 
choose exactly the right roof 
color. Many of them harm
onize with a variety of colors, 
so that the home owner can 
change other ealerior colors 
completely when the house is 
repainted, without causing a 
Jarring note.

Since while ami pastel as
phalt shingles help keep a 
house cool by bouncing the 
sun off without causing glare, 
they are a good choice for 
sunny locations. They also 
help make a low house look 
higher ami add a light mod
ern look. Darker colors are 
used with Colonial or  tradi
tional architecture. Another 
choice is a blend o f different 
tones o f one color or a com 
bination of several.

T o avoid a cluttered Ink, 
color consultants advise home 
owners to use no more than 
four exterior colors on roof, 
siding, trim and accent points 
such as entrance door and 
shutters. Kach color should 
be ■ different value—lighter 
or darker than the others.

your-selfers, the price of the 
paint was the only cost in
volved

B. J. Eckart, vice president 
In charge o f  research at Sap- 
olin Paints, Inc. commented 
that not only did homeowners 
receive significantly higher 
(mounts for their bouses, but 
also found buyers m ore 
quickly.

Within recent years, the 
paiat industry has intensified 
its efforts In cresting paints 
for specific surfaces.

For example, roofings and 
tidings now can be protected 
with coatings such as Temp- 
Trol, which ictualiy reduce 
interior temperatures by up 
to IS degrees in summer. The 
presence o f leaflng-type alu-

A survey o f 1,000 dwellings 
in three large suburban coun
ties points up the Importance 
of sprucing up a bouse before 
placing it on the market

The study, recently com
pleted, showed that 19 per 
cent of homeowners who were 
about to sell their homes did 
a major Interior and exterior 
bousepaintlng immediately 
before placing them with bro
kers.

Owners o f homes in the 
129-923,000 price category, 
who had their houses decorat
ed, received anywhere from 
eight to 12 per cent higher 
thin comparable dwellings 
without the fresh paint. Since 
many of the homeowners In 
this price range are dodt-

HMMMMM...THIS %

JOB IS GOING TO

COST MORE THAN 
I THOUGHT!"

(N nnptfir fa top t is  Atm.)
It's a truism that any paint 

Is only is good as the 
groperstioa lor it  But white 
»ost people accept the theory 
they follow the prectic* of 
pimply setting up ladders and 
painting stray the Brat plea- 
otet day that comes along.

Since ideal painting weather 
«n y  not always occur when 
the homeowner has the time 
to do the fob, it's understand
able that rainy preliminary 
•tepe are skipped.

Try to get the preparation 
ioae wall ahead of time. Un
like painting, preparation can 
fee done an hour or so at a 
time over a kog period.

Loose, peeling or blistered 
point should bo removed. 
Scrape or sand off the old 
finish. A putty knife or scrap
er will remove loose paint. 
Watch for accumulated dirt 
end remove this as welt. A 
win brash will also come In 
Sandy.
- Detective paint that Is not 
loose enough for n scraper 
tan be removed with rough 
eaadpapar. Feather edges 
wherever you remove paint. 
The surface et the edge 
Should be smooth or a ridge 
will show through the new 
finish.

In extremely difficult cases, 
oepecUtly when large areas 
a n  Involved,

T o  remove stubborn white 
mineral depoalta from glaia 
cookware, half fill it  with hot 
water and two tablespoon* of 
vinegar. Boll the mixture fo r  e  
few  minutes and then wash 
the utensil.

Because they provide nat
ural drainage and protection 
again high room tempera
tures, porus clay pots a n  
preferred containers for house 
plants.

that the 
rains have 
started

A MOI* IS not a glamorous thing . . .  hut Bar
bara Vincent adds glamour to thin page. It all 
fit* in with "Clean Up — Fix Up — Paint Up” 
Week, n* sponsored by the City, County and the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce'. (Herald Photo)

ROOFING & SHEET METAL
BONDED — INSURED

- - - Roofing Installation 
o r  . . .  Repairs

Phone FA 2-4731 For FREE ESTIMATE

th« p ilo t if 
burned uff. This ia done with 
a  blow torch or with a spe
cial device that combines the 
features of an electric iron 
and a  scrapar.

Since the danger o f  fire is 
great for jt^ .ta w p n rte n ce d  
parson, better Wave burning 
to the experts.

Look for cracks and nail 
holes. Fill them with wood 
putty and land smooth. They 
should have plenty o f time 
to  harden before painting.

Check windows for loose 
nr missing putty. Scrape oul 
thoroughly, then brush on a 
coat of linseed oil over the 
exposed wood. Apply fresh 
putty or glaiing compound, 
which doesn't dry out aa put
ty may.

Check around window sash, 
doors and other Joints to see 
i f  new calking ia needed. 
Again, scrape out broken 
calking before applying fresh 
calking.

If (here are knots In the 
wood, seal them with shellac 
before painting. This will 
prevent them from bleeding 
through the paint.

Once you have scraped off 
t i l  loose paint, give these 
bare spots ■ coat o f exterior 
grade primer. These will then 
be dry and ready fur (he fin-

Instead o f a coffee klatsch St 
today, bow about a closet wim 
klatsehT Begin by throwing mot 
out lota o f old stuff. No sense find 
bolding onto |hinga forever, effc 

Unless fbcoe THU "are c l l i ; R, 
ales, chances are they're out hall 
o f style this year. Keep a whi 
couple that have possibilities. nioi 
Get rid o f  the others. to t

Get out the woolens and the 
send a batch off to the clean- thei 
era. And now start to organ- whl 
lie the closet. give

Arrange summer clothes in 
garment bags. How convcn- Kiv< 
lent It is to have something ug,. 
freshly Ironed for that first u  
warm day. m e

Ish coat when you get act 
to paint.

You may find areas that 
are particularly dirty, espe
cially under sheltered sec
tions of Use house, I lose these 
off or acruh them. The wood 
should be thoroughly dry be- 
for painting.

These arc Jobs you ran do 
slowly during the summer. 
Then some fine tall day when 
you oru ready to paint you 
can go right ahead without 
wasting valuable lime and 
good weather.

It's Glidden's Spring Paint Sale!
(JIVE YOUIt HOME A NEW FACE - - - - AND SAVE!

jg g l lg j  Cut house painting work 
f lO B O ?  from days to hours

Si lire a bed should be six to 
eight inrhcH lunger than Us 
occupant, the standard bed o f  
7tl-lnrh length Is too short for 
the 10,451,000 adult American 
niuleu nix feet and taller. L O W

CLEAN UP 
PAINT UP 

FIX UP
lOOX ^  

M TIX MINT

on each gatton

Don't let the lack of a few  ex
tra dollars keep you from doing 
the job RIGHTI W e ’ll arrange  
a monthly payment loan to fit 
your budget w ithout undue 
strain on your incomel Fast ac
tion on all applications!

Lawn A Garden
SPECIALS I O O %  L A T E X  P A I N T

Unusual special offer on a famous paint I 
Stock up now, paint later. Wide selection of 
guaranteed washable colors. Use brush or 
roller on walls, ceilings, woodwork. Act 
Now I Offer is limitedl

PAINT SPECIAL

DuPont ™ *•“" " ,i'”'IP MB W i l l  Wall

American Made

Shovel 2.50 WASHABLE-SCRUBBABLE-NO UNPLEASANT ODOR 
DRIES IN 20 MINUTES -  COMPLEfE COLOR SELECTION

.10c OFF each qt. (f- ■ ■  / Q

NOW $1.85 * S ° v m » N
REG. 12.15 quart ^ keu. « «

Paint yom home the easiest, fastest 
w ay , . .  with NEH( SPRED HOUSE 
PAIN U o u  get all these advantages!

• Coven wood, outtruy, 
primed netat

• No solvents or ttnnnen seeded
• No tedious brushing...

50 fl. Fully 
Guaranteed

Trua Temper

Sprinkler
DISCOUNT

ROLLER & 
TRAY SET

just spread it
• No lap marks, sags or tens
• No speaal primer needed lor 

repainting sound surfaces
• Dries ia 30 m inutes... 

replace shutters same day
• Wash brush or toiler with water
• Outlasts ordinary pant by S0%

Choose flEW SPRED HOUSE PAMT 
in sparkling white or from 38 soft 
and suburban pastef colors.

EXTRA SPECIALS
3-4-5-6 ft. STEP LADDER 
Plastic DROP CLOTH . 
Paint Roller and Pan Set

Gator Lumber & Hardware
700 FRENCH AVE. PH. FA 2-7121

LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
a  W. -ini ST. FA M o i l

H O M E
O W N E R S
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FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 322-4843

Yentsch Maintenance Service
502 E. 2Jth PLACE SANFORD. FLORIDA

14 Colors and White

FACTORY
PAINT OUTLET

2617 S. French Free Parking

MOLD, MUD DAUBEIIS NESTS. SPIDER 
WEBS, ETC. WILL NOT HARM FLOWERS, 

GRASS OR SHRUBBERY —

like
• Bowi on w'rth brush or rofler
• No wtfofteofer needed— 

One coot usually covers

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
117 8. Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1681

Fix-Up with

£ o n o r c l e

B l o c k s

BUILD A NEW 
GARDEN WALL

P e c o r a t i  v e  
B l o c k s

WIDE SELECTION ALWAYS ON HAND

C o n c r e t eM M Q S M M l I

1 1  r>

PATIOS, STEP-WALKS, MANY OTHER —

B r i c k s  < &
s

is m w ii  
PRE-CAST SILUS, LINTEkS 

WE FILL ALL YOUR NEEDS

CHAPMAN
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

106 N. ELM FA 2-6192

JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS nmln’t worry. Pretty Barbara Vincent 
isn't really a pro carpenter . . . she's just milling jrlnmmir to this page. 
Ed note: We doubt if she ever used a saw.) . (Herald Photo)

Kennedy Seemingly W ins Victory

Records

lljr Im B Dc
WASHINGTON— (NEA) -  

President Kennedy seeming' 
ty won i> diplomatic victory 
In the Cold War when he 
quarantined Cuba laat Oct* 
ober and forced the Russian* 
to remote their offensive mis
siles,

tied China's Mao Tse-tung, 
Nikita Khrushchev's 'bitter 
fue In the Communist world, 
denounced Moscow's Cuban 
retreat as a "Soviet Munich.*'

| There is little doubt that in 
a world where " fa ce ”  is im
portant the Soviet premier 
suffered a loss in prestige.

Yet in six monlhs, while
ilipium dl’Jf Ad*

I paralysed by partisan quar
rels, Khrushchev was able 
to snatch victory out o( de
feat. lie even had the effron
tery to announce that hi- had 
accepted Castro's invitation 
to visit Moscow'a Cuban satel
lite 90 miles from Florida.

A* seen by specialista on 
communism, Khrushchev was 
at)le to turn defeat into vic
tory because the Russians 
never conceded that it was 
the U. S quarantine that 
forced them to remove their 
missile* from Cuba.

Moscow's Pravda and lx- 
vestia write to this day that 
the Soviet premier's "sacri
fice to peace”  was due sole
ly to President Kennedy's 
alleged pledge not to Invade 
Cuba and to prevent anti
communist Cubans from over
throwing Castro a dictator
ship.

This has also Ix-en repeat
ed with deadly monotony by 
Moscow's global propaganda 
organ Novoyc Vremia (New 
Time) ever ilnce the United 
States failed to pres* Khrush
chev for the agreed, on-site 
inspection of missile bases. 
Such inspection was the main 
condition for lifting the quar
antine, President Kennedy

said last fall.
The State Department w as 

obviously reluctant to engage 
In a public dehate with the 
Red pres*. Thu*, the United 
States never denied officially 
that a pledge to bar force 
against the Castro regime 
was the price paid Khrush
chev for removing his mis
siles from Cuba,

However, it was the Soviet 
premier himself — and not 
anonymous Red Journalists— 
who recently warms I that 
Russia will aid Cuba if the 
United States failed "to car
ry nut”  the agreement Khru
shchev says he reached with
•Prc -uw-iTt— ri - nn. !••— a __!)■■!..

1 with lh« Alliance for Pro- 
gresi. It will sow confusion 
in the United Stales.

No phase of the Kennedy 
, administration's policy hal 
! fie* the ordinary American 
! more than the policy on Cuba, 

as this writer has found on 
trip* around the United 

| Slates.
Surely Americans are en

tit led  to know if there are 
pledge* o f  (be kind Khrush- 

| chcv is talking about It is 
not enough to say that tin- 
foreign policy of a free na 
tion is the busine** of the 
government. Policies pursued 
hy democracies are credible 
and can he effective oniv if

ober,
The Soviet Premier spoke at 

Moscow's mammoth rally for 
Fidel Castro. Here, as report
ed hy Pravda, is what he 
said:

"A breach of obligation* hy 
the United States rim’d not 
be regarded otherwise than 
as perfidy.”  , . ,

“ If I lie United States sloe* 
not strictly observe the agree
ment readiest and aggravates 
the situation, the world might 
find itself in an even more 
dangerous situation than dur
ing last year's Caribbean 
crisis."

Truth, of csuirM-, Is not a 
tenet o f  Manisl-Ia-nmist doll 
ble talk. Nor is Khrushchev 
known for hi* veracity. Rut 
he is tile leader of one of the 
world's most powerful nations 
His words about an agrrs-ment 
with President Kennedy, apnk 
en in public, were clear. They 
can no longer Us- ignored or 
dismissed with vague denial* 
by llm United Slate*.

.Should Moscow's statements 
stand uncha[longest, the belief 
that President Kennedy -b i lg 
ed to bar force against Cas
tro under any conditions will 
bolster Red prestige in laitin 
America. It will play havoc

the whole pesiple share the 
conviction that their aims 
are right.

Are the Reds indulging a* 
usual in reckless propaganda? 
If so, no time should be lust 
by the Suu- Department m 
contradicting officially and 
without ambiguity Khrush- 
ehev'a claim*.

Alcohol Agent 
Fined As Drunk

t.KK. Mas*. (UP*) — Clar
ence Dixon was fined $lm> in 
district court on charges of 

| driving while under the In 
, f I uence of alcohol and drunk- 
, enness,

Dixon, who pleaded Inno- 
cs*nt and appealed the convic
tions. is an inspector for Ihe 
slate Alcoholic Beverages 

1 Commission.

B*-f*>ro sewing washable 
fabrics to interfacings nnd 
intt-rlinings, prvshrink the un
derlining* to avoid later 
puekern in the garment.

Real |:*|jtr Transactions
Wesley Weber to Farcle 

Ahett, Hear Lake. SI5.VK1 
Vernon Servos*, etux. to Dale 

Karpp. etux, tattle Wash
ington. Slg.tksi

Barry Homes, inc.. to Wil
liam Richardson, e t u x ,  
Goldie Manor, Jii.uoo 

VA to Thomas Vanorsdale, 
etux. Heftier Homes, 113,200 

Nellie Bouillon to L. D. 
Plante, Inc, G a r d e n a  
Farms. $8.two

W, 1. Kirk, etux, to E G 
Banks, e t u x ,  Altamonte 
Land. Hotel and Navigation 
Co., $10,000

J. V. Schcllentragcr. etux, to 
E C. Campbell, etux, San 
Tord. SI«.')0O

Sarah Kelley to James P. 
Chapman, e t u x .  Crystal 
lathe. t w o

Winter Park Fed. S. anil I., 
tn Ted llybickl, etux. Lake 
Brantley Hills, $13.non 

Ward llirks. Ine., to Stanley 
Upchurch, etux, Kasthrouk, 
S 15.1X11

First Fed. S. and I* of Or
lando to [Howard P. Mc
Kay, III etux, l ittle Weki-
vva. $8,950

American Fed. S. and L  of 
Orlando to Kd Kanan, etux. 
Bear Lake, i l l .a m  

Claude Johnson, etux. to Thy 
ra Shilhawer, e lm , Oak 
land Elh, $15,BOO 

Darnel Rostwick. elux, lo 
FIIA, C. C. .Manor, $10,2110 

Jasper Otto McCullough, Jr., 
etux, to Frank S. Vrhonsky. 
etux, Plnecreit, $i3,7ixi 

Robert Rogers, et.il, to Sue 
Rogers, Oakland Shory* 
$20.0011

Tlwma» Airey, etux, to Dale 
Wrntworlh, etux. Crystal
light*., $7,(W0

Odin Anih'rson, elnx, lo Aug 
list Kern, etux, 17-20-30, 
$11,MW

Marion Chegwedden to John 
Mrnmg, N Chuluota. SU.txxi 

Glen Sllkwoml to Joy Man
r , . .v i Imi"™,—^
700

Alherto S Carlo, etux, to 
Kddy Wehh, etux, laing 
dale. W.mni

Sun Charm Ranch, Inc., lo 
Shade), McKihhcn amt Hall, 
Inc . 23-21 211, $H.ixx> 

Langford Coiislrucllon Co., 
Inc., to Ronakl P. Argen
tine, elux, Hillrrest, $10,600 

Mary Mobley to Gustave Hr*- 
berg, Jr., Levy Grant, $50,- 
OUO

Mary Mobley to Jo* Spre-
mulll. Levy Grant. $8,500 

Mary Mobley to Belco Enter
prises, Inc., Ia-vy Grant,
$78,500

Edith Prescott, etvlr, to Har
old log in ,  etux, Sanford,
17,000

Ralph Woodruff, elal, to M.
L Lee, etal, 38-IU-30, $16,900 

Clifford Hildebrant In Osrar 
Capshaw, etux, C. C. Man
or. *>,ino

Givi- ■ rout part room the Il
lusion o f  spaciousness by 
matching Ilia window shade 
cloth and the valance with Ui* 
same fabric and color.

For Clean-Up -  Fix-Up -  Painl-Up Week Lei Us 
Jet Spray Clean the Exterior Of Your Home -  

Eaves, Walls, Root
QUICKLY REMOVES ACCUMULATED DUST,

BRUNING PAINT

special

Schoolmasters 
Protest Tattoos

HARROW, England (DPI) 
—School mast era have asked 
tho government to make it 
Illegal ti> tattoo a child under 
t« withoiq parental consent.

II, Cunlilfe, headmaster of 
Rise-data secondary schonl, 
said he was shocked to find 
seven boys in a physical 
training class had tatlos, in
cluding one with "a  naked 
woman along hit forearm."

One way to solve the se a t
ing problem for K l i i s ls  is  to 
purrha.** > stack of plastic 
shell chain, upholstered In 
foam rubber, which fit to
gether in »  pile when not In 
use

Me base a romplclr line of gardening supplies including. Sonnilsnd Products: ferti
liser. insectIrIdes, fungicide*, weed killer* and toll fumigants designed foe Florida 
•oil*. Also, U*n mower*, garden tneit, lines and fittinga.

• GA1MN TOOI21 • LAWN MtJWfem
II • LAWN VSW KI-U tt

GATOR
LUMBER *  HARDWARE An. n. ra s-riit

(jJahsi tfhvcujAfiiwjud

TO HAVE A PART IN THE IMPROVEMENT 
AND BEAUTIFICATION OF FAST ■ GROWING 
CENTRAL FLORIDA.

CALL US FOR YOUR CONSTRUCTION NEEDS

IARR0LL E B B A N IE L
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INCORPORATED

9
m

BUILDERS OF COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL, 
STEEL BUILDINGS AND HOMES.

2800 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-5011

LeRoy Robb, Vice-Pres. & Mgr.

REG. 4.70 — THIS WEEK ONLY

7 6

G A L

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR

•' ■’ V

Westinghouse
WINDOW

AIR CONDITIONERS

CALL NOW FOR 

FREE ESTIMATE!

PLUMBING - HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

mil llnlhgck. President
F A 2-6562



Easy Way to Kill Aots and

Bnuh • »  O n e* . . .  La*is for Mamlk*
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: S im ply  brush Johnston's 
No-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective tor months. 
No rvrd to stove dl*h*« or breathe harmful sprays, 

Remember! Ne-Roach me ana na roaches.

W INN DIXIE FOOD STORES

Miss McAlexahder,William Chandler
Married At First Methodist Church

WeQt Family 
Visiting 
Her Parents

The groom’s father, served 
as best mao and Alex Car- 
mao was usher.

The bride's mother wore a 
blue sod white embroidered

v.?W-V-

’ The bride, ghrea hi marri
age by her father, wore a 
street length dress ef delicate 

' ftnh lace with matching ae* 
ceeaoriee. Her vtU ef ellk U- 
hnkn was attached te a half 
crewi and aha carried a co
lonial nosegay, centered with 

, g White orchid.

Twenty-eight members sad 
three visitors recently wit
nessed a wry impressive 
program it Sembwie Chapter 
I, Order o f Kastera Star. The 
program was baaed on oae of 
the Worthy Hatna'a am
bloma lor the year-praying 
beads.

A  plaque of praying hinds 
was spot-lighted against a 
runner of white paper ia the 
Rest. Mrs. Byron Loach read Surprise Shower 

Honors Mrs. Cook
H it, A M I Miti. WiLHAM nA¥ GliANPLBft

ern. Ho is presently serving 
with the U. 8. Marine Corp.

(House of Ruhija Photo)

- V v ■ - 1; . v ---------------p  I  I

Playing Hands 
Program Given 

Eastern StarBy

"Praylag Hands," to! 
by a wading “ Our 

■ Heads" by Mrs. Charles Cole, 
worthy matron. The program 
closed with a solo by Mrs. 
Joe Corley "Beautiful Hands."

Changes Ja proceedure were 
Nad from Grand Chapter 
affecting local Chapters. Sub
stituting officers Mrs. P. A. 
Rowland, Mrs. Harvey Dunn, 
Mrs. J. 0. Huff, and W. D. 
Causey were recognized.

Birthday honoreea were 
Mrs. W. It. Reyooldi, Mrs. 
Herman Burger, Mrs. Joe 

.Corley, Mrs. J. H. Bllbrey, 
Rfn. Ruby Anderson, Mrs. J. 
J. Nicholson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Lsaeb. They con
tributed to the Rainbow fund 
and were presented ceramic 
plaque* of Praying Hands. 
The Rainbow fund waa then 
presented to Mrs. Reynolds, 
Mother Advisor of the Rain
bow Girls to help defray their 
expenses to Grind Assembly 
on June IS.

with white
Its and a white carnation cor
sage. The groom'* mother 
wore o green end white print 
with white accessories aad a 
white carnation corsage.

Following the. ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride's pe rents 
in Loch Arbor. The homo was 
decorated with a profusion of 
spring flowers and the bride’s 
table, overlaid with a white 
organdy and lace cloth was 
centered with a white floral 

'  i .• ;J arrangement, flanked by eaa- 
~ delabrn, Sllvar and crystal 

appointments completed the 
table arrangements.

Refreshments of c a k e ,  
punch, wedding ring mlnta 
and nuts were served to the 
guests. Assisting with the 
serving were Mrs. Betty Noy 
es, Mrs. Charles W. Carman 
and Mrs. George Maffett.

For traveling Mrs. Chand
ler chose a blue linen suit 
with white accessories and 
the orchid from her wedding 
bouquet The couple left for a 
wedding trip through the 
southern states and will re
side In El Paso, Texas, while 
the groom is attending Mis
sile School at Fort Bllsa.

Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McAlex 
ander, of DeLand, and Mra. 
W. S. Park, St. Augustine. 
The groom's parents enter
tained with a rehearsal sup
per at the Capri, following 
the rehearsal for the wed 
ding.

The bride graduated from 
Seminole High School in I960 
and has been attending Flor
ida Southern College. The 
groom graduated from the St. 
Augustine High School and he

wAlemlWfl fftyimlelm <8ranth'.

Mr. and Mrs. A  L. 
of Mg Magnolia Ave. have as 
their guests, their daughter 
ami son-In-law and two tons, 
Mr. sad Mrs. Paul B. Wells. 
Paul and Stuart, of Stanford, 
Conn. Mrs. Walla will be re- 
memberco ea Carol Skinner, 
and they will spend tbeir vs 
cation here, la Sanford, and 
at the Jo-Dee Apartments, in 
New Smyrna Beaeb.

Sunny Skinner has returned 
to Sanford from Charlotte, N 
C., where she has just fin
ished her sophomore year it 
Queens College. July 1, Sunny 
and her parents will go to 
their home In Hendersonville, 
N. C„ for the rest of the sum

Sorority
Learns To Eat 
Butterflies

At a recent meeting of Mu 
Phi Mu Chapter of Beta Slg 
ma Phi, at the home of Hits 
Donna Hodges, the group wss 
Introduced to a new delicacy 
"Butterflies." They were 
made of dough and sprinkled 
with sugar and were quickly 
accepted by the girls.

Preceding the unusual re
freshments, the hostess as
sisted by MMs Leslie Jones, 
presented a witty skit entitl
ed “ The duties of a hostess 
and guest.”  This was the final 
meeting of the season for the 
newly organized group.

9Hv #w fsrl ^mSt P n g *  I  —  J u n o  1 1 , I N S

Miss Osterholm To Marry 
Wallace M. P J r .

MISS CAUOLEK OSTEIUIOLM
(House of Rahija Photo)

Cdr. and Mra. Robert Ed
ward Osterholm, i t s  Rainier
Drive, Oak Harbor, Waih., 
announce th e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
tbeir daughter Carolee, td 
Wallace Merritt Philips Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
M. Philips, 2009 Lilly Court, 
of Sanford.

Miss Osterholm was born in 
Connecticut, attended North 
Attleboro Hi g h  School In 
Massachusetts, but transfer
red to Sanford ia her fresh
man year as her father wae 
stationed at the Sanford Na
val Air Station. A graduate 
of the 1980 Seminole High 
School elass, Mias Osterholm 
was a member of the Spanish 
Club and a majorette in the 
Seminole High School Band. 
She attended Saint Peters* 
burg Junior College and ia 
presently employed at the 
Sa n f o r d  Atlantic National 
Bank.

The groom-elect wa* born 
In Florence, S. C., attended 
schools In Sanford, and grad
uated in 1959 from Seminole 
High School. He was active in 
sporls, music and a member 
of the Key Club. He attended 
Davidsou College in North 
Carolina and graduated in 
January. 1963. Wh i l e  at 
Davidson he was a member 
of PI Kappa Phi social fra
ternity. In the fall he will at
tend Emory University Med
ical School.

An August wedding is being 
planned.

Jaycee Wive* 
Present Program 
On

The Jaycee Wives Club set 
at the Lake Mary home «f 
Mr*. Jack Wilbur far the 
June sesstou. Mrs. Hammond 
Polk, president, welcomed a 
visitor, Mrs. Chuck Beet, and. 
■ new member, Mrs. Jimmy 
Smith.

Mrs. Charles Tetcnbsum 
gave a report ou the tasting 
tea, held recently. It waa 
such n success It was rec
ommended that it become an 
annual event

Plana were discussed far-a 
swim party and members 
voted to send a check to the 
Good Samaritan Home. The 
president wa* asked to eee 
II there was any other way 
the club could help.

Miss Lucy Nowlht *# the 
Florida Power and Light Co. 
showed s-'.'es «nd give a talk 
oo outdoor u/htlng. She also 
exhibited several kinds of 
lights. The on* tis group 
liked best was a decorative 
lamp that electrocutes bugs 
when they get too close.

Enterprise

Personals
Bill Winkler of Kentucky la 

visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Winkler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn 
attended the Shrine conven
tion held In Daytona Beach 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hen
derson and son Howard were 
weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andre Ayliea in W. Hob 
lywood, Fla.

Miss Gloria Jean Crews 
To Marry Robert 0 .  Cohen

Enterpirise
Family Enjoys 
Western Trip

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wright 
returned last week to their 
twine in Enterprise after five 
weeks of traveling acrois the 
country to I-os Angeles, Calif.

They visited with their 
daughter, Rclts. In Monrovia, 
then up the coastal route to 
San Franciico. They also 
went up the Redwood High 
way to Portland. Ore., fur i 
visit w i t h  granddaughter, 
Christa, her husband Krn and 
family, then on lo Seal tie ami 
a trip into Victoria Garden, 
U. C.

Enroute home they (topped 
In Butte, Mont., and Salt 
Lake City where they heard 
the famous choir at the Mor
mon Temple. They spent one 
night with Mra. Ralph Saule, 
in Atlanta. During the entire 
trip they covered almost 8,000 
miles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Crews, 
614 Magnolia Ave., Sanford, 
announce t h e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
tbeir daughter, Gloria Jean, 
to Robert O. Cohen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Co
hen, 70S South Magnolia Ave.

M in Crewe was born in 
Apopks and graduated from 
Seminole High School with 
the 1062 Class. While In high 
school she was a member of 
the Glee Club ami Future 
Nurses Club. She is present
ly employed by Goodyear 
Service Store.

The groom clcct was born 
In Sanford and was a mem
ber of the 1058 graduating 
clan  of Seminole H ig h  
School. He served four years 
in the U. S. Army, two years 
of which were spent In Ger
many. He is now self em
ployed in Titusville.

The wedding will he an 
event nf July 4 at the First 
Baptist Church in Sanford 
with Rev. Fred Chance offi
ciating.

Casselberry

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack I,. Hug

gins of 173 O'Brien ltd., Fern 
I’urk, ami sons Bon. David and 
(Jury, have returns si home aft
er a week's trip to North 
Carolina where they attended 
the graduation o f  their daugh
ter. Linda from high school nt 
Elizabethtown on May 28. 
They also visited relative* in 
Charlotte.

Linda returned home with 
her family and plana to enter 
nurse/* training.

MISS GLORIA JEAN CREWS
(Photo by UnHHmnn)

A surprise miscellaneous 
shower waa held recently in 
Fellowship Hall o f the Con
gregational Christian Church 
when tbs Ethel Boot Circle 
members met for their reg 
ular monthly meeting.

The ladles met in the hill 
as usual and the business 
session was well underway 
when the unsuspecting guest 
of honor arrived. Making sure 
that all members and gifts 
would arrive first, Mrs. Nor
ma Cook, bride-elect, waa de
tained deliberately by one of 
the ladies. All went in a very 
businesslike manner until the 
Wedding March was played 
and the honorce was shower
ed with many lovely wrapprd 
gifts from under an elabor
ately decorated pink ruffled 
and lace umbrella.

Games were played and 
prizes were won by 31 ri. Wal
ter Bethea and 3lrs. Ralph 
Laming.

Tire serving table was over
laid with a white linen cloth 
and held white and silver 
tapers in crystal holdcri. In 
the center was a large tree of 
tiny handmade lace and rib
bon umbrellaa in pastel col 
ors. More miniature umbrel
las attached to nut cups held 
assorted nuts and w e r e  
placed at random.

Chicken salad and cresm 
cheese sandwiches and peGt

fours in pastel colors topped 
with assorted pastel rosebuds 
were served on lace dollies. 
Punch was served from a 
crystal bowl decorated with 
gardenias and pink carna
tions carrying out the pastel 
theme.

Mrs. .Maurice Corbett serv
ed assisted by Mr*. Helen 
Rcmusat and Mrs. Edward 
Simpson. About 20 members 
enjoyed the meeting and

New Arrivals
In North Orlando 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dt-rum, 
It North 3rd St., North Or
lando, announce the birth of a 
5 lb. 5 oz. sun. May 22 
Seminoia Memuri.d Hospital, 
in Sanford,

They have chosen the name 
David Alien for the new ar
rival who has a sister Bar
bara and brother, Hubby.

hire. Derum has returned 
home but David remained at 
the hoepltal for a few days 
until he gained sum* extra 
weight. The family is looking 
forward to bringing him home 
this week.

Turning a rug which gets 
heavy traffic or ronstant 
wear will make it wear more 
evenly and look nicer.

LongWood Personals
By Donna Estes

Mr. und Mrs. John Kennedy 
hnvo returned to their home 
in Longdate after attending 
the state convention o f the 
Knights o f Columbus, held at 
Tampa. 3lr. Kennedy was a 
delegate from St. Richard's 
Council &.157. While the nun

attended business conferences, 
social activities were In prog
ress for the wives. A fter the 
I'ope died all social events 
were cancelled.

3(r*. William Hollam re
cently visited hte husband In 
Lexington, Ky., where he Is 
employed.

Roaches

FOOD STORES

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
ALL F INEST QUALITY
SENSATIONAL VALUES

Easy Terms —  Open Fri. N ights

MATHER of Sanford
Sanford’* Only Air Conditioned Furniture Storu 
203-09 E. ltd ST. FA 2-0983

SHOE FASHIONS

c S o o
Casual Comfort 

With The 
ITALIAN 
FASHION 
FLAIR —

PRICED FROM
TO f£99

"OPEN

FRI.
n ig h t

TILL
NINE

OPEN 
ALL DAT 

WEDNESDAYS 
TEAR ROUND

JUST
UNPACKED!

300
IIRAND NEW 
DRESSES

PLUS A 
GROUP OF 
BEAUTIFUL 
REDUCED 
DRESSES!

PRICED
TO

MOVE
FAST!

H U R R Y
DOWN!

special

summer

cottons

A (c re d ite d  

C h a rg e

Accounts

Welcomed

4.88
e a ch

fount on Penney’s for cool, sun fashion* In fAVortte cotton! Shop 
your nearest Penney’s, today luid see their tremendous selection 
of culofrul sun-back cotton fashions . . .  so perfect for those worm 
Summer days! Value galore in style, quality 'n price! Charge ’em!
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Legal Notice
m m  a r  AFTLir ation 

m u  t « i  d e e d  .
I * « .  191*1# 4l«etd* JlatalH 
ml i M i

SOTIC* 18 HEREBY Oil*- 
EN. T i l l  atUntlr Municipal 
Corporation Ih* hnMir *f th# 
following earllf.cJt* has filed 
Ml# certificate rot IU  deal 
to l i  leaued tharaun. The 
certificate number ami rear of 
lasuance, Ih* daacrlptlon of 
tha proparly, and tha name 
In which II waa araeaavd ara 
an follow*:
PartlCleal* x>. IT Yaar of 
laauanra 1J91

Legal Notice

fait IU Tlie Florida hand and 
Colonisation Company's Colary 
Plantation Plat tlook I Pag* 
l i t
Kama Id whlrh aaaaatad F. (1. 
Iterrrnn»r Alt nl aalit property 
being In tha County of Hetnl- 
nuta, 8tata g! Florida. Unlaaa 
auch certificate ihall ba ra- 
iaaraad accordion to law tha 
property daarrlbad In mrh 
cartlflcato will b* sold to tha 
highest hi Idar at tha front 
door o f  tha Kemlnola County 
Court lloneo at Hanford. Flor
ida, on tha flrat Monday In 
tha month o f  July. 1442. which 
la tha tat day o f  July. 1*43.

Dated thla lU b  day at May. 
IMI.
(MICAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.,
Clrrk Circuit Court.
fletnlnoM County, Florida 

Publlth June 4, 11, II, It. 
CDI.9I

g o n e r .  o r  i m t c t T i n i
pom m  DEED 

I her. 104d  a Florida hlafutaa 
o f  I M il

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIV- 
E.V, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation tha holder of tha 
following certificate baa filed 
•aid carllflcala for U> dead 
to ha leaued thereon. Tha car- 
llflcate number and yaar of 
luaance. tha daacrlptlon of 
tha property, and tha name In 
which It waa aaaauad are ai 
followat
Ctrtlflcata No. l i  Yaar af 
isauanc* 11(1

Dcwrlpttea m l  Faopartyi
Dot 11 Watt Side Oardani 
flat Hook 4 Pa a a 4T 
Name la which aeaeaatd Oraca 
E. Stafford. All of aald pro. 
parly being In tha County of 
Btmlnolt, State of Florida. 
Unlaaa auch certificate ihall 
ha reJeemad according to law 
tha property deecrlbed In auch 
certificate will ba aold to the 
hlghaat bidder at tha rront 
door o( tha Oaintnola County 
Court Houaa at Baulurd. Flor- 
Ida, on tha Ural Monday Ih 
tha month of July. 1141. which 
la tha let day ot July, HIS.

Deled thla Utk day of May, 
1ML
(hi. Ai, I ~ ----------------------- -—

Arthur II. Hack wi ih, Jr.,
Clark Circuit Court.
.Seminole County. Florida 

Publlah June 4, II, IS, 14. 
CDJ-lt

YOU ARE hereby notified 
that a Complaint to forecl»ae 
a certain mortgage encumber
ing tha following deecrlbed 
raal proparty. to-wltr

i « t  : t. nt.uk ii, se x -
LAND ESTATES. Amand-
ad Plat, according to a 
plat thereof, recorded In 
Plot think II, pngea 1 A 
I. of th* public record* of 
1'inlault Cniaty, Florida. 

TO<3ETHER with alt fixture* 
and household appliance* at- 
tachol to or ncad In coanec- 
tlon with tha premleea herein 
described.
haa barn filed agalnit yon In 
tha nbnve-atyled aull, tha 
•hart title of which la FED* 
BRAD NATIONAL MORTOAOK 
IHHUCtATION. a Corporation 
organlaad under an Act of 
Concraaa and ailatlng pur- 
•uant to the Federal National 
Mortgage Aaant-lallon Chartar 
Act. having Ita principal office 
In tha city of Washington. 
District of Columbia, Plaintiff, 
reran a. RAYMOND JOHN DE- 
HUE and CAttUD ANN II. DE- 
RUE. hla wife. Defendant!, 
and you urn required to eervo 
a copy of your Anawar or 
other Pleading to tha Com
plaint on Plaintiff* Attorney, 
Mack N. Cleveland. Jr..- Suite 
111 Hanford Atlantia National 
Bank Uulldlng. Hanford, Flor
ida. and file the original An
awar or uthar Pleading In tha 
office of the Clerk ot tha Clr- 
rult Court on or bafora tha 
»th .lay of July, A. D. 1441. 
II you fall to do to. a decree 
pro confaaao will ha takan 
taken agalnat you for the re
lief demanded in tha Com
plaint.

Thla Notice ahali ba publlah- 
•d onca a weak for four eon- 
•ecutleo wtaka la Tha Sanford 
Herald.

Dated thla Hat day of May,
A. D. Ills.
(HJBAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court, 
Hamlnota County Florida. 

Publlah Juna 4. U, II, II,mi.
CCJ-I*

Legal Notice Leqa! Notice

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(tea. 194,18 Florida itatideo 
•f IM it

NOTICE IH HF.RERT GIV
EN. That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation the holder of tha 
following certificate haa filed 
aald cerllftceta for tax deal 
to be leaued Ihereun. The rer- 
tlflcato number and year of 
laauanca, tha daecrlpllon of 
the proparty. and tha name In 
which it waa agaoaaed ara aa 
fotlowa:
Certificate No. *4 Yaar of 
laauanca 11(1

Drarrlpttea o f  Property.
I ait 4 Blk. 14 Uockbart'a Bub- 
dlilelon Plat Ruuk 1 Png* 14 
Name In wtaloh aaeaeatd fi l l -  
ford Andereun. All of oald pro
perly being In the County of 
Hemtnola, State of Florid*. 
UBloaa tuch certificate alii.ll 
b* radaamed according to law 
tha proparty described In >uch 
certificate will be eol.l to th* 
hlgheat bidder at the front 
door of th* Semlnol* County 
Court llouae at Hanford. Flor
ida. on the drat Monday In 
Ih* month of July, 1441. which 
la th* tat day of July, 1411.

Dated thla ISth day of May, 
14(1.
(BEAD)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr..
Clark Circuit Court.
Hemlnol* County. Florida 

Publlah June 4, 11, IS. 24. 
CDJ-SI
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

FOR TAX HEED 
fie*. 14114 Florida ilaluloa 
m l I9IP)

NUTH.E IS HEREBY UIV. 
EN, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation the holder of the 
following certificate ha* filed 
aald cartlflcai* for lax deed 
to ba leaued thereon. The car- 
tiricale number and year of 
leeuanc*. the dra-rlpllon of 
th* property, and the name In 
wtibh It waa aaaegaed are aa 
follower
Certificate No. Tv! Year of 
teeuance 11(1

Ilearelptlou at Feopoelyi
Dots 4 It A 2] lllihpsim I'tan- 
tatlon Flat llouk t Pag. 4) 
Name In which a i .r i .n l  Ell- 
■abeth A. Pickard. All of aald 
property being In th* County 
of Seminole, State ot Florida 
Unites euch cartlflcai* ahali 
be redeemed according to law 
th* property deacrlbrd In euch 
rertlflcate will be arid In the 
hlgheet bidder at tha front 
door uf III* Semlnol* County 
Court llooio at Hanlurd, Flor
ida, on the tint Monday In 
th* month ot July, U41, which 
I. the tel day uf July. 1441.

Deled tble 12th day uf May, 
1441.
(HEAD)

Arthur It. ii**-hwith, Jr, 
Clark Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County, P’ tortda 

Publlah June 4, 11. IS. SI. 
CDJ-S2   ^
IN TIIE IT MCE IT Mil 14T, 
AI v tii  JIliHIAI. Cl MCI) IT 
(IF FLORIDA IN t i l l  Poll 
a . .Ml Mil.II t 'l l lA T I .
I II1M .  HI AO, 1:1*114

N o r m :  o f  VIII IV
MUM I'D IDE FORM Loot HE

FEDERAL NATIONAL MoIlT- 
UAUE ASSOC I ATJON.

PUlntUl.
• VI.
1: IV Mo.M ' JOHN DEIIOC and 
i'lltOD ANN 11. 1*1*2HUE, hie 
wife,

Dvfeudanle.
NO l

RAYMOND JOHN DEROE. 
WHOSE RESIDENCE IS 
UNKNOWN AND WHOSE 
DtsV KNOWN IIAJDINU 
ADDRESS IH: 141 . IIU\ 
K« II. NAVY No. t i l  g/t 
FLEET t'OSf OFFICE, 
* AS FRANCISCO. CALI- 
FORMA, and CAROL ANN 
II DEftOC. h * wife. 
WHOSIfi RESIDENCE AND 
A DD1I Es.S l.S UNKNOWN. 
AND TO. ALL PARTIFS 
CUt IMI v o  INTERESTS
in .  t h r o u g h , u n d e r
lilt t>.tl.S-l I ML A- 
iVlttLHAii) Pa-ilao.Nd.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION 
FOE TAX DEED 

(••a IH 1 4  Florida Ptatatoa 
*1 1»S*I

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OtV- 
EN. That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation the holder of th* 
following cartlflcai* haa fllad 
tald certificate for tax dead 
tn bo leaued thereon, Th* cer
tificate number and year of 
leeuanca, Ih* description of 
th* property, and tha name 
In which It waa aaeaeaad ar* 
>• follow*:
Certificate No. U7T fll/SII) 
Year of Iveuanc* 1441

Doaaalpllww ol Property 
Dot I Ilomavllla rial Book I 
Pag* S3
Nama In which aaiaaaad Coaat

1;------- .............. ... pro
party bains In th* County of 
Hemlnol*. Slat* of Florida 
Unloea auch carllflcala ihall 
b* redeemed according lo law 
th* property .leecrlbed In euch 
certificate will be aold tn the 
hlghaet bidder at th* front 
.lour of the Hemlnol* County 
Court Houaa at Hanford. Flor
ida, on the flret Monday In 
the month of July, 144], which 
la the tat day of July, 1441.

Doled thl* 14th day ot May 
14(1.
{HEAL)

Arthur II. Uackwllh. Jr.. 
Cltrk Circuit Court. 
Hemlnol* County, Florida 

Publlah June A, 11, II, SI. 
CDJ-SI
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

FOII TAX DEED 
lire . I it .l*  I .ana ■( lP lly

NOTICE 13 HEREBY OlV- 
EN, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation th* holder ul the 
following certificate hxe flint 
•aid certificate for a tax dead 
to b# leaued thereon. The cer
tificate number and year of 
laauanci, tha daacrlptlon of the 
proparty, and th* n«m* In 
which It waa aeeaeeed ara aa 
fullowa:
Ctrtlflcata No. 1149 Tear of 
laauanca 1411

Hear Halloa of Property I 
toil Sit (Jueen's Mirror South 
Plat Hook 4 Page a 41 A It 
Name In which aereaied Joss- 
ph J. A Helen D. Rendek. All 
of eald property being In tha 
County of Hvriilnole, Slat* of 
Florida. Uni*** euch rer tt ft 
cate Khali ba redeemed accord
ing to law the proparty des
cribed In such certificate will 
be sold to tha hlghaet bidder 
at tha front door of the Semi
nole County Court Houee at 
Hanford, Florida, on th* flrxt 
Monday In th* month of July, 
1443, which I* th* let day 
of July, 1443

Dated this tith day of May. 
t4(S 
(HEAL*

Arthur■ II Beckwith, Jr.
Clark Circuit Court
Himlnol* County, Florid* 

Publlah June t, II, II, 21.
1443 
CDJ-lt
X O'MLB OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX IIEKII 
l*ar. lul. IS Lane ol lull*
NOTICE IS HEREBY tllv 

EN, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation the holder of th« 
following cartlflcai* hi* fit.
• aid certificate for a tit dead 
to ba leaued thereon The cer
tificate number and year of 
Issuance, th* deterlpllon of the
property, and the name In 
which it waa attained are *•
follow at
Certificate No. l i t !  Year of 
leeusnce 1441

llrerrlpilua at Prapettyi
fait SS Quail Puud Heights Re- 
plat Plat Book II Page 74 
Nam* In which a iu i in l  Ro
bert J. A t-oulee I. Key*. All 
of said property being In the 
County or Hetnlnole, Slat* of 
Florida. Unless euch certifi
cate ihall be redeemed accord
ing to law the property des
cribed In auch certificate will 
be aold tn the highest bid
der at tbs front door of Ih* 
Hemlnnte County Court House 
at Hanford. Florid*, on Ih* 
first Stunday In the month of 
July. 1443. which I* th* 1st 
day of July, 1441.

Dated thi* Utk day of May, 
11(3 
(SEAL*

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr.,
Clark Circuit Court.
Semlnol* County, Florida 

Publish June 4, II, |l, II. 
I44J 
CDJ-lt

Issuance 7441
Desr-li.iloa af P rseerlf

Reg. XI! Cor. of Do I 4 Run N.
4t Deg. 43 Min. IV 114 ft. 3
II Deg. 41 Min. TV. 114 fl. S.
74 Deg. Jl Min K. 114 ft to
Illway NEly Alonf Hlway Vi 
ft. lo PCI R TrUnglsdal* Plat 
Rook 4 Pag* 31 
Xims In which assessed Jos
eph A. *  Emily Itakyta Alt 
nf aald property being In the i 
County o f  Seminole, Stmt* of 
Florid*. Cnleev euch certi
ficate ihall be redeemed ac
cording to law Ih* property 
described In auch certificate 
will b* sold to th* highest 
bidder at Ihe front door of tha 
Hemlnol* County Court Houaa 
at Hanford, Florida, on th* 
first Monday In th* month of 
July. 1441. which la th* let 
day at July, I44S

Dated thla ISIh day of May. 
1141.
(HEAD)

Arthur It. Rsckwllh. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County. Florida 

Publleh Juna 4, II, It, SS.
1I4S
CDJ-4

Dated thl* 12th day t>( May,
thus.
IHKAL*

Arthur II. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clark Circuit Court 
HsmlpoT* Couniy, Florida 

I’uMlth Jun* 4, tl, 14, 21. 
1443
r m - i i

Nem an OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED 

(»»*. 144,14 Florida itatilaa 
*4 1i4il

NOTICE IB HEREBY OIV- 
EX. That Atlantlo Municipal 
Corporation Ih* holder o f  tha 
fallowing eartlftcal* has fll
ad aald earttneata for tax deed 
to b* Isautd thereon. Tha cer
tificate number and year of 
laauanca, ih* daacrlptlon ot 
Ihe proparty. and th* name 
In which It was aetata*# nr* 
t l  follow*!
Cartlflcai* No. t i l l  Tear ot 
laeuancs 1441

Daaarlptlaa af Prapoi ly i
W. II ft. of E. 4113 fl. of 
NEQ of 8WH (Date S 1421 
ft! Hactlcn SS Township SI 
Rang* St E.
Nam* In which aaiaaaad John 
A Ren* Pop*. All o f  eald 
proparty being la tha County 
ot Seminole, glnt* of Florida. 
Unlsea auch certificate ahali 
ba radtamed according to law 
th* proparly described In such 
earlltlcat* will be sold to the 
highest hldJer at th* front 
door of Hit Bsmlnol* County 
Court lloue* at Sanford. Flor
id*. on th* flret Monday In 
th* month of July, 1441, which 
ta tha tat day of July, 144S.

Dated thla llth day af May, 
1*41,
(HEAD

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr , 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnole Couniy, Florida 

Publish Jun* 4, It, II, is 
IMS 
ODJ-I
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOIt TAX I1IIKU 
(Haa. 194.14 Flurlga lla la ia *  
af 18191

M tTlra  la u r n t - i i r  m e  
E h\ That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation ths hulilar of the 
following certificate haa fllad 
• aid certificate for tax deed 
to be leaued thereon. Th* cer
tificate ^number and year of 
leauanca* th* deterlpllon of 
the proparty, and th* nama 
In which It waa aaeeieed are 
a* follows:
Certificate No. 414 Tear it  
leeuanc* 1)41

Ilearrlptlua af Prwparfyi 
D t  S (Deia X. 210 ft ) Han
ford Celery Delta Plat Hook 
t Page* 73 A 74 
Nam* In which aeiaeetd Amer
ican Plant Food Company, Ine, 
AH ‘of eald property being In 
the County of Hemlnol*, Htalo 
of Florida. Unlvsa auch certi
ficate shill be redeemed ac
cording to law Ilia property 
described In *ueh certificate 
will be sold tn the hlgheat 
bidder at the front door of 
th* hviiilnole County Court 
House at Hanford, Florida, on 
the flrat Monday In the month 
uf July, 1443, which la tha let 
day uf July, 1442.

Dated this Dili day o f  May, 
1443 
(HEAD*

Arthur II II ckwtth. Jr,
Clerk Circuit Court.
Hemlnil* Couniy. Florida 

Publlah Jun* 4, 11, 44, Si. 
1441 
COJ-23

t t l t l i t :  O F  A P IM .tr ATION 
Pint TAX 0431314 

t w o  1*4.1* Florida i  (aloft* 
ml l i t i l

NOTICE W IIEREDY OtV- 
EN. That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporatlun the holder of the 
following certificate ha* filed 
aald csrttflc.ua for tax dead 
to h* tsauad thereon. Th* 
certificate number and yaar 
ot Itiuence. th* description of 
th* proparty, and tha nama In
which It waa a........ ol ara ae
fullowa:
Certificate No. f i l l  Tear of 
Issuance l»41

tA*a*rlplt*9 af Prepartyi 
Doi* 4 Ii II |  tl tllk. IS 
North Chuluota Plat Hook S 
Pag** 34 to 31 
Name In which asaeiaed D. D. 
Daniel. All of tald property 
being In tha County af garni- 
note. But* of Florida. Unlsea 
auch cerUfkata ihall b* re- 
del III ad according to law tha 
properly described In auch 
certificate will ba sold lo Ihe 
hlgheet hlddar at lha front 
door af tha Bamlnole County 
CoutI House at Sanford. Flor
ida. on th* flret Monday In 
the month of July, 14(1, which 
I* th* let day o f  July, IMS.

Dated Utla llth day of May, 
IMS.
(8DJAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr- 
Cltrk Circuit court, 
gemlnola Couniy, Florida 

Publlah June 4, It, 18. S3. 
IMS 
CDJ-lt

NOTICE OF .APPI.fr ATION 
9**144 TAX 111)1214 

< vac. lUl.ld Florida m eta ls , 
af 1 la 40 a

No t i c e  ih i i e u e r y  o i v -
EX, That Atlantic Alunlclpal 
Corporation th* holder of the 
fulluwlng carllflcala haa fllad 
•aid certificate for tax deed 
tn be liiued thereon. The car- 
tlflcet* number and year of 
leauanca, the description of the 
property, and th* name In 
which It waa sMeseed ar* aa 
follow v:
Cartlflcai* No. (40 Yaar af 
laeuaiic* 1441

lleerrlpllaa m l Prapertyi
Dot* 244 A 2(1 Black Ham
mock Plat Rook I Paget II 
A 1(1 and Plat Book 2 Page*
TU no a  tu
Name til which isit-Mid Lil
lian Xerhlman, at at. AH of 
said pruperty bring In th* 
Couniy of Hemlnole, fiteta of 
Florida Unite* such certifi
cates ehril be redeemed ac
cording to law tn. properly 
described In euch certificate 
will b. sold to th. hlgheet 
blddar at the front door of tha 
Hemlnole County Court lloue* 
at Hanford, Florida, on th* 
first Monday In Ihe month of 
July, 14(2. which ta the let day 
of July, 14*3.

Dated thla ISth day of Stay, 
1443.
I HU A D)

Arthur II Uackwlth, Jr- 
Clark Cllcull Court. 
Hemlnol* County. Florida 

t'ubllah Jun* I, 11, Si, 22. 
1441 
UDJ-23

NOTICE OF APFLirATSON 
FOR TAX DEED 

<■*«. I tL li ri.rtda  Itatata* 
•I I84il

NOTICE 19 IIERERT OIV- 
EN, That Atlantlo Municipal 
Corporation tha holder «t th* 
following certifies!* haa fllad 
•aid carllflcala for tax deed 
to ha latuad tharton. Tha ear 
11 flea t * number and yaar of 
leeuanc*. th* deterlpllon of 
th* property, and th* name 
In which It waa aeaaaead ar* 
aa follows:
Certificate No, f i l l  Tear af 
laeuancs IMI

Ilaaaripil.a «r Prapertyi
Dote I A 10 HU. H Hlovxk 
Village Dial Hook S Page IS 
Name In which aegeeaed Mtc- 
chael A France* Itemaner. AH 
nf laid property being in the 
County of Hemlnole, Htate of 
Florida. Unless such certlll 
rate .hall be r«deemed accord
ing to law tha proparty dee 
crlhad In such certificate will 
he aold tn tha hlgheat bidder 
al_the front door of Ihe Hgml 
noTi County Cuurl House ET 
Hanford, Florida, on th* Ural 
Monday In Ihe month of July. 
144J, which le the let day of 
July. 1143

Dal(d this ISth day of May, 
IMS.
(HEAD

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hrmliiote County. Florid* 

Publish Juna 4, 11, i), 2J. 
IMS 
CDJ-tl

Legal Notice
A Dotvthy Vatervon. All nf 
tald pri-arly bring In th# 
County uf mnilnolr. Hints af 
Florida. Unless such certi
fies;* eball b» redeemed ac
cording to law the property 
described In such certificate 
will b* *old tn Ih* hlghaet 
bidder at Ih* front doer of 
th. Hemlnole County Court 
House nf Hanford. Florid*, on 
the flret Monday In Ih* month 
nf July. 14*2. w.r-!» ta th*
1st day of July. 1M2.
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark Circuit Court.
Hamlnol* County. Florida 

Publish Jun* I, ft, II. 23. 
Itdl 
CDJ-IS

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOE TAX nr.Eii 

(far. 494-li Pl.etda statute. 
m l 1P49I

n o t ic e  ih HEnr.nr niv-
KX. That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation Ih* holder of th* 
following cartlflcai* haa filed 
aald cartlflcai* for tat deed 
to ba leaued thereon. Th* cer
tificate number and year af 
laauanca, th* daecrlpllon af 
tha proparty, and th* nara* 
In which U waa aaeaeeed ar* 
aa follow*:
Certificate No. TS Tear of 
leauanca IMI

DtawelpltsMi o t Prapertyi
Beg. 3U0 ft. AV. of SK Cor. af 
NW Q of XE14 of HUH Run 
N. 10 fl. W. to Park Avanu* 
8. W ft. to Beg. 8action t l  
Townthlp It Rang* I* E. 
Nam* Iti which assessed Cul- 
len-and llarkey. Realtors, Alt 
of said property being In th* 
County of gamlnole. Slat* of 
Florida. Unlaaa such certifi
cate shall b* redeemed accord
ing lo law th* pruperty des
cribed In euch cerllflrata wilt 
ba aold lo tha highest bidder 
at Ih* front door of th* Haml
nol* County Court lloue* at 
Hanford. Florida, on Ihs flrat 
Monday In th* mouth of July 
IMS, which I* Ihe let day of 
July, IMS.

Dated thl* ISth day ot May, 
f i l l .
(HEAD

Arthur If. Beckwith. Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court 
Semlnol* County, Florida 

Publleh Jun* 4, 11, II, SS. 
CDJ-IT.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR T.AX IIFED 

1»ee. 1 it .l l  Florida Slalulr* 
of 1*1*1

NOTICE IH HERE IIY GIV
EN, Thai Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation th# holder of the 
following certificate h.,s libel 
eeld certificate for las deed 
to be Issued thereon The cer
tificate number and year of 
Issuance of th. property, and 
the name In which It was 
assessed are as follow 
Certificate No. 11*7 Year of 
Isauanc* 1)41

llaaralplleg nr Properly 
foils 4 A 17 (Lest Hi ltd ) 111k. 
4 Dakavliw Plat Buck i fags 
II
Nanis In which a*ie>*ed Janie 
M. Young *1 al. AH of tall 
proptrly bvluit in Ilia l.'uunty 
of Hemlnole, Htate of Florida 
Utiles* auch certificate shell 
l<«t rtdsemtd according lo law 
Ihe properly described In auch 
carllflcala will b* told to Ihs 
highest bidder al lha (runt 
dour of the Kemlnola County 
Court House at Hanford. Klor
lda, on the first Monday In 
Ihs month of July, 14(2. which 
Is the let day of July, 1)41.

Deled this 13th day uf May. 
IMS 
(HEAD

Arthur If, Ifmkwllh. Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Memlnal* Couniy, Florida 

Puhllah Juna 4, 11. IS, 23. 
14*1 
U1U-14

a o t u t : o f  APPI.H ATION 
P oti t a x  iii :i:ii

1 *•*. l i l . l g  Florida aialgiaa 
ml I94»l

NOTICE IH IIV.ltDHY lilV- 
BX, Th.; Atlantic Municipal 
Curporallou tha holder ot the 
following carllflcala lias filed 
•aid cartlflcaie for tax deed 
to ba Issued lhsr«on Tne car- 
tlfb-ate number and year or 
Issuance, the description ot 
Ihe prupe.-ty. slid ths name 
In which It was aaaeeseJ are 
-• follows:
Carllflcala .No. 1114 Ysar at

n o t h  »: o f  ( P P i . i r atiusX
FOR TAX HEED 

»»•*. IPi.lg Florida aiaioire 
of I1SIU)

NOTICE IH IIBItBftr (IIV- 
EN. That A Danila 3luutclp.il 
Corporation the hutdar o f  th* 
following ccrtlfbat. ba- filed 
eald certificate fur tax dead 
to be leaued Iherxuo. T o .  cer
tificate uuiubvr and year of 
lesuanca, Ih* dvacriplluu uf 
thv pruperty, and Ihs name lu 
which It ate assessed ar* aa 
fullowa:
Carllflcala No. l ily  Year ot 
laauaiite IMI

Daorrlpll.a of I'ropertyi
Dot* • 1 4 A 4 t Lass a Tu ft.
uf Dut 4 H Iv fl. or IV, 22
IL ut Dut 7) Blk. ti North
ChuluoU PMt Book X Page#
34 lu 34
Nome In which assaverd D. D
Daniel. All uf «alil property

tn Ui« CuMUly Ul tiuuii*
hole, elate of Flurhla Calais 

j auch cartlflpata shall be ra- 
| dacu,*-i according iu law in* 

prop-riy dncrlbad Its euch car-
Uflc.t* will b* *uld tu th*
hlghaat bidder at tb* front 
dour uf the Heminul* County 
Court Huge* at Hanford. Flor
ida on th* flret Slum

I mA luuiiih ot July. . Ji. - ,i 
| I* lha 1st day of July, liiJ.

la

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 
FOR TAX 114)1)11 

Hit. I9LIS Florida llaialra 
ef 14141

NOTICE IH If Ell Ell Y HIV- 
BN, That Atlantic Slunlripal 
Corpsratlon tha holder of tha 
following certificate has Hied 
•aid cartltlcai* for lax dead 
to ba Issued thereon. The car- 
llllcet* number and year of 
laauanca. the dracrtpllon of 
tha pruperty, and the arm,* In 
which It wav nssasasd ar* a* 
fotlowa:
Certificate No t i l l  Ylar of 
laeuenca t i l l

llrserlplloa af Pr.prrln
latte I A 3 Blk. D Flrxt Al l l -  
ll on lo (frovo Terrac. flat 
Hook T Pag* 41 
Name In which assessed Hack 
A Dura (fraham Al) of said 
property being In tha County 
of Hamlnol*, Htat* of Florida 
Unlaaa such cartlflcai* shill 
ha r--deemed according to law 
the proparty dvacrlbad In auch 
Ctrtlfical* will bv sold to the 
highest bidder al Ih* front 

f door uf th* Hetulnol* County 
Court Houaa at Hanfurd, Flor,

| l-la, on th* Tint Monday In 
J tlw month of July, t)4t. which 

le Ih* let day of July, 1442 
titled title fith day of Slay. 

1)41 
(HEAD

Arthur H llac.kwiih, Jr 
Clark Circuit Court, 
neiiitnule County, Florida 

Publish Jun* 4, 11- 14, Xi. 
1343 
CIO 12
XOriCK UF 4PPI.li; ATIUN 

4 nil TAX U42EII r 
(Are. 1*1.1* IT.rldA Plalutee 
of • si Me i

NOTICE Id HEREBY OIV- 
EN. That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation th* holder of ths 
following certlflcnt* has filed 
aald certlflcaia for las dsed 
to be Issued thereon. The cer- 

; tlfl ale number end ysar of 
I Isauanc*, the description of 
| tl,s property, and tha name In 
I which 11 was assessed era as 
| f UI tu a *:
Certificate No. ftlg Y.*r of 
Issuance 14(1

litarripiioa of Proposer i
f.ot lu A Itaplnt of a pert of
kpur.tinah's Par.41.. plti
l -wk s P.gv 33
Nam* ia WhUJh - - - - - -  ■ k'rawk

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX 1442Ell 

O ar, 194.1* Florida Blatalea 
•f 19494

NOT ICR Irl IIKIIKIir CIV- 
RN, That Allanllc Municipal 
Corporation the holder of Ih* 
following carllflcala haa fllad 
aald carllflcala for tax dead 
lo b* tsauad tharton. The 
certificate uuniber and year 
uf leauanca, Ihs description of 
the properly, and the name In 
x hlch It —an uarcssed aro ae 
loHowe:
Certlflcaia No. 40 Tear of
HUM III'* | 44 I-------------------------

Uaaarlpllu. . f  Fruwerlys
Dot 1 Ulk. 2 Tk-r I Tha Town 
of Hanfurd I'lai lluuk 1 Pages 
34 to t l  and 112 III IU 114 
A 117
Nama In Which asataied Joa 
D. A Allrlom L Alois. All af 
• aid pruperty being In the
County of Hemlnole, Htate of 
Florida. Unlraa euch certifi
cate eball be redvrmed ac
cording lo law lha property 
deiKrlbatl In euch certificate 
will be e„1,1 to the highest hi 
der at thu front dnur of the 
Hamlnol* Couniy Court House 
al Hmfurd, FturlJa, on th* 
lire! .Monday Iu th. uiunlli ot 
July, 1 - which Is tha let
day ot July, IMJ.

Dated thla 131b day of May, 
1)43
(HtCAJa)

Arthur II. Uackwllh, Jr.-
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Hamlnol* County, Florida 

I’utdlah June I, \ J, II, 32. 
CUJ-2*
Mil'll I) OF APPI.II ATIUN 

Fllll TAX 11414111 
«xer. m l.I* Florida llaluta*
uf ItriUI

NOTICE IS IIKREBY OIV 
EN, That Atlaullu Municipal 
Corporation the holder of the 
following c.rtlllc-ri* ha* flle-1 
•aid cerllflcat* for lax deed 
to b .  tsauad there in. Th* cer 
tlfk.rie number and year ot 
Isauanc*, Ihe description o f  th* 
properly, and Hie name In 
which It wa* aseeeead ar* ae 
fullowa:
Carllflcala No. 121 Year ol
lieu nice 1741

lleserlprl.a uf Properly i
Del 4 tllk, 13 Tlrr C Hi* Town 
of Sanford Plat Book 1 I'egee 
34 to 41 and 111 US 113 114
HI
Nani* In which aeeexerd Ell 
itl'etb leiwry. All of eald pro 
party being In th* County of 
Hrmtnule, Mint* of Florid* 
Unlee* euch certlflcaia •hell 
b. redeemed according to law 
the property deecrlbed In such 
certificate will ba sold tu the 
highest bidder at th* front 
door uf tha 8,-mlnol* Couniy 
Court House at Hanford, Flor
ida. un the tlr.i Monday In 
th* month ol July, 14(2, which 
It tha tri day of July, 11(3 

Dated thla llth day of May, 
11(1

Arthur II. Uackwllh, Jr
Clark Circuit Court, 
Hemlnol* County. Florida 

IMhll.fi Jun* I. II, II, 2a. 
CDJ-28

Legal Notice Legal NoHce Legal Notice Legal Notice

of
In
B>

Of

following cartlflcai- Ins fllat 
aald rartlflraie for tax deed 
to b« issued thsreoc. Tha cer
tificate number and rear of 
Issuance, th* description 
tha pruperty, and the nama 
which It wa* assessed ar* 
fitllciwt:
Cartlflcai* Vo. 1M4 Tear 
laauanca 1M1

naacafplhsa af Frapaaiyi
L ou  12 a  12 tllk. C Pearl 
Lake Height* First Addition 
Plat Book 1 Pegs 40 
Nam* In which aaeesead Cele
sta Dryer. All of eeld proper
ly being In th* County of 
Hemlnol. Htate of Florida. 
Unless auch certificate ahali 
b* redeemed according lo taw 
tha properly deecrlbfd In such 
cerllflcat* will b* sold In Ih* 
hlghaat bidder at th* front 
door of Iho getnlnolo County 
Court House at Hanfnril. Flor
ida, on lha first Monday In 
th* month nf July, 1443. which 
Is th* 1st -lay of July, 1M3.

Detail this 13th day ot May 
1343.
H E A D

Arthur It. Baekwlth. Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Homlnolo Couniy, Florida 

Publish Jun* 4, It, II. 33. 
CDJ-SI

In
as

of

N tm it t  n r  a f p l h  atiux
FOR TAX DEED 

lea. 194.1* Florida * la talas 
■f 1949)

NOTICE IH HEIIEnY OIV- 
BN, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation th* holder o f  th* 
following rerllflcalo hoa fllad 
■aid cartlllrat* for tax dead 
Is b* laeuad Iharaon. Th* cer
tificate number and yaar of 
laauanca, Ih* daacrlptlon of 
lha property, end (he name 
which It was aaeeteed are 
fullowa:
Cartlflcaie Ns, 1187 Year 
laauanca 1)4t

llaaaripllaa at hepsrly i
Lot I Uvula  Court Plat Book
I rage M
Nam* In which aexaiecd W. 
A. A Ernestine D. Forward. 
All of said proparty balng In 
th* County of Hamtnola, Htat* 
of Florida Unlaaa auch card- 
tlcat* shall b* redaamad ac
cording to law tha proparty 
daacrlbad In euch certificate 
will b* sold to the hlghaat bid
der at th* front door of th* 
Hamlnol* County Court Ileus* 
at Hanford. Florida, on th* 
flrat Slonday In the month of 
July, 14(3. which 1* th* lat 
day nf July. 1)41.

Dated thl* llth day of May, 
1443.
(HUAI.)

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County, Florida 

Publish Jun* 4, 11, II, 32. 
CDJ-32

Ids, on Ih* first Monday In the 
month of July. 1443. which le 
Ih* 1st dsr »f July, IMS.

Dated this 12tt> day ot May, 
IMI.
(HEAD

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr. 
dark Circuit Court, 
Hamtnola C-ninty, Florida 

rubtlsh June 4. 11. tf. 23- 
i » :
CDJ-tl

H u nts :  (IF APPI.IUATII4N 
FOR TAX 1)4)4111 

lire. 1UI.I* Florida itatate* 
at 1919)

u lir

NOTIcr. OF .APPLICATION 
FBR TAX DEED 

I Haa. 191.18 Florida Btatatae 
a f 19491

NOTICK IS HUBERT OIV- 
RN, That Atlantic- Municipal 
Corporation the holder of th* 
following certificate hat filed 
axld cerllflcat* fur lax dead 
to be issued thereon Tha cer
tificate number and year of 
Issuance, Ih* description of 
th# properly, and the name In 
whlrh It waa asecsetd are ae 
follows:
Ortlflciit* Vo. 1371 Teer of 
leeuance 1)41

tx*oeel aria, m l  P raesttri 
N il 's  of M V* at HIV >4 iDaes 
H 2)3 ft. uf K 1)1 ft. of IV, 
440 fl. ) Hrcllon 12 Townthlp 
31 Hang* 11 41 
Nam* In which attetec.l D. p. 
Daniel. All of said property 
being In the County of Heml- 
nuk, main of Florida. Unltee 
euch rerllfleat* than bo re
deemed according lu 1.xsv Ih* 
property dssvrlbtd In auch 
certificate will be aold to th* 
hlgheei bidder at (h* front 
door of Ihe Hemlnol* Couniy 
Court House at Hanford, Flor
id*. on the first Monday In 
Ih* month of July, IMS, which 
ta tha 1st ,l.iy ot July, 14(3.

Dsted thla 13th day ot May, 
1)13 
(HEAD)

Arthur II. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Hemlnol* County, Florid* 

Publleh June 4. U. 14, 34. 
1443 
CBJ-ll

fcii*Tbka

— NTPTH'1)—r?r-Ttr:fxr;
EN, That Atlantia Municipal 
Corporation lha holder ol the 
following certlflcaia ha, HUd 
said cerllllcate fur lax dead 
to b* Issued thereon. Th# cer
tificate number and year of 
letuonc', th* description of 
th* property, and th* nam*
In whlrh II was assessed ar* 
a* follow*:
Certificate No. 144 Yaar of 
lesuanc* 1441

DrsrrlpIMa m l Properly!
Meg. HIV Cor. NIVI4 of NKl*
Krctlon IT Townriiip 2« Itxnge 
33 E Bun N 1)3,4 ft. lo DOB 
Hun X. SO Pag. 13 Mln. K.
24' It to 11/IV or HloA* . ItoMbl hOTICE - l»F 
14 NIVIy Along Road 212.3 ft.
H 43d I fl. lo IXIII Hoctlon IT 
Township 2't Range 12 41 
Name In whlrh asearrsd T. R.
Jr, h  Cvrltn* Phillip* All of 
• aid pruperty being III tha 
County of Seminole. Hint* of 
Florida, l.'like* such certifi
cate • hit 11 ho redeemed uc - 
torillng lo law the proper ty 
deecrlbed In euch cerllflralo 
will b* soil to Ihs highest 
bidder al the front door of 
the Hemlnole County Court 
lloue* al Hanford, Florida, on 
Ih* first Monday In th* month 
of July, 1)4). which le Iho 
lat day of July, 1)43.

Pate J this 13111 day of May, 
1)41
(HEAD'

Arthur It. Reckwllh, Jr , 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County, Florid* 

Publleh June 4. II, 13, 33. 
CDJ-31

NOTICE UF APPLICATION 
FUR TAX 114)4213 

I Pec, 194,18 Florida Statute* 
far 1918)

NOTICR IS HEREBY CIV- 
RN. That Atlantia Municipal 
Corporation tha holder ot the 
following certlflcaia ha* fllal 
aald ctrtlflcata tor lax d«*d 
to be Isauad thereon. Th# c*r- 
tlflcato number *"d  year of 
Ivsuanr*. lha description of 
th* prupeity, and Ih* nam* In 
which It *■■ .s**s*ed ar* a* 
follow!:
Certificate No, 1240 Yaar at
laauanca 1)41

llearrlplleix o f  Propertyi
Lot 7 Washington Park Oviedo 
I’UI Book 3 fag* 43 
Nam* In Uhl, It a*>r«**d Dali* 
M Foriar. AH ot sold proparty 
bring In lha County of Kami- 
nulr. Hint# uf Florida. Unless 
auch rertlflcate shall bn ra- 
daamad according to law th* 

i>»-^-ih»,t |i> such

Voi’ -I D-tl
4. ot IVaDr lleatsr — Day 

A Night—Modri 34-C 
I. Venetian Blinds—I 
1 Bcraancd Tarrac* 
irtTNEHH my bind and th* 

•sal o f  tald Court at Hanford, 
Florida, thla 31at day of May, 
1)42.
(SEAT.)

Arthur It. Berkwlth, Jr., 
Clark uf lha Circuit Court 
Byi Martha T V’hlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Bishop 9  Butnritln 
14 Fast Pin* Hire*!
Orlando. Florida
Attorney* for Plaintiff
Publish Jun* 4. |], ft. 22,
14(3
UDJ-41

IX CEFNTT Jl tMICV i n r i T ,  
■ ERINOL4! (OUNTT. FLOR. 
IDA
4)«TATR OF
P. K. ANDERSON,

Dtcsatad
NOTICE Tf> CRKDITOUi 

TO ALL F4)RiONi IIAVIND 
CLAIM* OR D E M A N D *
ANAIAiT iAIlA ESTATE I

You and each of you ar* 
harahy noflflrd and rtguirnd 
to flic any claim* and de
mand* which you. or allhtr of 
you, may har* against aald 
*4tal* In Ih* oftlc* of Hon. 
C. Vernon Mil*. County Judge 
of Hamlnola County, at hla 
office In th* Court Houaa tn 
Hanford, Florida, within six 
calendar months from Ih* llm* 
of tha flrat publlcaton of this 
notice. Each claim or demand 
mail b* In wrtllni and con
tain tha place of residence, 
and post office of tha claim
ant and must b* sworn to by 
tha claimant, hla agent nr 
attorney, or th* lam* shall 
b* void.

Violet O Andaraon
Aa Administratrix of aald
estate

A. T. McKay 
Attorney at l a *
114<A Mouth Drang* Avanu* 
tirUndo, Florida 
Publlah Jun* I, 11, II, 13 
CDJ-43

car 11 D e l*  a III t,a sold In the 
highest bidder at the front 
dour of th* Homliiiilr County 
Court House ut Hanfurd. Flor
ida. on th* first Monday In 
th* munth of July, 1)13. which 
I* th* 1st day nf July, tn*) 

>elsd thi* 13th day of May,

Jr .
AD
Arthur II lieikwllh. 
Clerk circuit Court. 
Htmlntdi-. County. Florida 

ruhllsti June 4, 11, t*, le. 
1441 
CDJ-IT

In
aa
of

Nllllt 4! OF APPI.II ATION 
FI»M TAX DEED 

!»•*. iut.ll Fl.rMa Plaint** 
. 1  linn,

NOTICE IH HEREBY D1V- 
EN, That Allan lit: Monk Inal 
Corporation ilia huidsr uf lha 
following carllflcala haa fllad 
•aid carllflcata for lax deal 
lo b* Isauad Iharaon. Tha car- 
llfl, al* number and yaar of 
lasuanc*. Ih# il**crlpllon of 
Ih* pruperty, and th* nam* 
In which ll was utataaad ara 
aa follower
Carllflcala No. I l l  Yaar of
Issuance 1441

Dv.rrlplluii .1 P i ise i l l l
All Hll nf ND’t Between 
laks .Mary Iliad nnd Ity A N 
nf Hr. ill. Hecllun 24 Township 
21 Itaugo 24 E.
Naum In whlrh as#,-ssd Jexn- 
(lt* Elirankrana All of said 
proparty being In Ih* Couniy 
of H«ni!uoie, Dial* o f  Florida. 
L'alass such carllflcata shall 
he redaamad according in law 
Ih* prnparty daacrlbad In such 
i crtlflcaL- will be aold lu ih* 
highest bidder al tha front 
Juor ut th# Hamlnol* County 
Court Huus* at Hanford, Flor
ida, on Ilia firm Monday In 
th* month uf July, 1)43, which 
la Ih* le) day of July, 1441.

tialvd thl* Kill day uf May, 
1)43. 
laDA I.)

Arthur >1 Uackwllh Jr ,
Clark nf Ciroull Court.
Hen,Inula Cuunly. Florida 

Publish Juna «, 11, la, 32,
l i'DJ-14

Ml 111 I 111' APPI.II Al I1IA 
FOR TAX 114.1.1)

(V.*, IUI.I4 Florida ktatsie* 
u l  191111

V.’TICE 12 H EflD ir  GIV
EN, Tael .Allonilc Municipal 
Csriposailwa Mas holds* af d a

MIT 1C4! IIF APPI H A I ION 
Fllll TA A DEED 

lies, 194.1# Florida Malola* 
ol 194*1

NOTICE IB H E fld lT  OIV- 
EN, That Allinllc Municipal 
Corporation lha huldrr ul Iho 
follow tug crrllflcatii haa Iliad 
a.itd csrllfkit* fur tax deed 
to bs Issued Ihefeon The c*r- 
Itrical* number anil yaar of 
Issuance, tha daacrlpllun of 
th* proparty, and lha nam* 
which It waa *a«*saed ar* 
fullowa:
C*rt If hut* No. 1)2 Year 
Isiuaure 15X1

llr.rrlplhm nl Priipertyi 
last* I A I Hlk C Tract 4 
Henlando iprtngs Ai nrillng to 
Plat Thsraof Racordad Upon 
in# Putillc Record» o f  Haml
nol* County. Florida 
Nam* In which ix**c»*#d Max 
J. .4 Jean U Uaraplc. All of 
Slid niop-rly bring In ih*
Cuimly of Hemlnol* Kiitr ut 
Fluid,  lint*** auch rerun- 
cate ahali ho redeemed ac
cording lo Is* the properly 
deecrlbed In euch crtlfU ’ut* 
will he eohl to Ihe hlgll'Ol 
bidder at Ih* front door of 
lb* Ha mi pul* County Courl I 
Hum* *1 Hanford, Florida, uo j ** 
lha Ural Monday In th* month ) Dill 11.1.4) 
of July. 1143. which la lha llll.NL D 
let day nf July. 14(1.

Dated this 13(h day of Aliy 
1442.
(HI).ID

Arthur II Beckwith Jr.
Cltrk uf Circuit Cuuit
Hamlnol* County, Florida 

publish June 4, tl, 14, 23.
CDJ-33

APPI.IT A 4IIIN 
Fllll TAX 114)1)11 

flee . 1*1.Ii Florida ninlal** 
■ 4 Brio*

NOTICE IH HEREBY IIIV- 
KN, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation Ih* holder **f th* 
following carllfloala has Died 
said cerllflcat* fur tax deed 
to be Issued thereon Th* ctr- 
11 flea le number and year uf 
Isauanc", Iho deacrlplloti of 
Ih* properly, and Ihe name In 
which it was assessed ar* ss 
follows:
Certificate No t i l l  Year « f  
loauxpro 1)41

Ueeerlpllois of Preperlyi
N :i)u ft. of H. 234 fl. or 
NIV'l E «f Park Heotlon 14 
Township 31 lUng* 31 4!
Nairn In which *vvesxed Theo
dors J. a Novella A knilti
All of ss'd property being In 
Ih I County S'f Hemlnols, sill# 
of Florida Unless such certi
ficate eh ill l>« redeemed ac
cording l" law Iho prnprrly 
described lu such cartlflcaie 
will b* sold to th* highest 
blldsr at (l1* front door of 
ths Ksmlnols County Court 
House at Hanford. Florida, on 
Ihs first Monday In th* niohlh 
of July, r*43, which 1* Ih* 
Ut da) ol July, l ’J4J

listed (hi* llth day ut May, 
1)41 
(HEAD

Arthur If Beckwith. Jr.,
Clark Circuit Court.
Hemlnole County, HTurlla 

Publish Jun* 4, 31, 14, 33, 
1441
ODJ-14

IN CIH m  JI HUE'* ( HI NT, 
NI.NI.MU.I2 COUNTY, F [.OH
IO A
4)*TATR OF
IfCtfO IV. IVODF,

tisc*as*d
X o r it  4) T o  < It EDIT nil*

TO ALL PEIA40.X* HAVING 
CLAIM* HR D E M A N D *  
All A1N8T * AID K«TAT42i

You and rash of you are 
hereby untitled and required 
lo tile, any claim* and de
mands which you, nr sllhtr 
ol you. may have against ssld
• stale In Ih* ottlrr of lion. 
C. Vernon Mite, Jr ,  County 
Judge uf Heminul* County, at 
his office In Ih* Court lloui* 
In Hanfurd, Florida, within *lx 
calendar mnjilh* from th* 
time o f  th* first publication 
of this nolle*, Each claim or
* .... i l.le.i---2 -—.;:---- . -f.i-■ .. 
and ionium in* pla.e uf resi
dence ami port office address 
of lha claimant and must b* 
sworn to by Ih* elalmunD hi* 
agent or atlornsy, or th* 
•xma shall bo void.

/• /  May ms I. IVolf
A* Kxsculrlx o f i * l d
attain

Dario J Icardl 
Atturn*) at Eaw 
P O. Box 19* 
tl Biter Park, Florid*
Publish Juna I, l l .  l l ,  13 
CDJ-tl

Addition Flat Book It Pag* !| 
Nam* In which assessed Foul 
A. 9  Ermoldlas Tapper WE All 
of aald proparty bring Ii th# 
Couniy o f  Hsmlieta, gtal* o f  
Florida. Vnlast inch ear l in 
eal* ahali b* redeemed ae- 
eordlng Is law tha proparty 
described In such rrr Illicit* 
will to sold to th* hlghaat 
hlddar at ih* front door ef th i  
Hamlnol* Cuunly Court Houau 
at Hanford Florida, an thn 
first Monday In th« woatk o f  
July. t ) ( l  which I* Ih* U l  
day nf July, 1343.

Dated thla llth day at May, 
1)93.
(HEAD

Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clark Circuit CourD 

Hamlnol* County, Florid* 
Publish Juna 4, ID 11. tt 
CDJ-IT

i n  t h e  c i u c t  r r  c u l  it r
XIV | II Jl III* I l l .  t lilt i n .  
ix IMI I (lit *42X41NIILE
I til XI I. 4 Mill 111 A 
IX IIIIM E 1 IV  XII. I.iegn
FED!)It,IE NATI'xNAD MORT- 
HAU42 AJMDDT ATION, A Cor
poral tun organised 'ind-r an 
Act uf Copigre** and sxlsllng 
pursuant to Ih* Federal Na
tional Murlgag* A iso* Is i ton, 
Charter Act, liaxlni; Its prlli- 

ln thr City nf 
District uf C"l-

.NtrriCM IIF APPLICATION 
Mill TAX DEED 

(•re. IIM.IS Florida M anual 
•r • u its s

Nl »TB'4! IH IIEUERY RIV
EN, Tli.it Atlantia Municipal 
Curiioratlun tha holdsr of lha 
futluwlng cartlflcat* has tiled 
• xld ceriifb at* far tax dead 
lo he Issued thrraun. Th# 
certificate rimutxr and yaar uf 
Issuance, thr drscrlpltun of 
th* property, and th* nama tn 
which It wa* usaessad ar* aa 
follows:
Csrllflcsta Vo. 14 Tsar of 
Itsuxnr# 1991

M' •'•rip i b"i o f Praprrtyi
tt. I l l  ft of N Ml ft. uf IV. 
47 ft. uf 4) 10 ch uf K42 t* of 
NVY’ i tl-ess H 3d ft, A E Id 
ft, nf N. 33 rt. nr H 41 ft.I 
Hi 1 11 -ii jo  Township 14 Itang* 
34 .42
Nam* tn which *•***••# J T
<2r#au. Alt of said properly 
IsRig In Ihe County of Heml- 
nole. Stale of Florida. Itnlesa 
such cert tftcatn ahatl be re- 
dccined according lo taw lha 
property de-rlbed lu such 
certlflcaia will be sold to the 
hlgheat hlddar at tha front 
door of ths Ksinlnula County 
Court House at Hanford. Flor
ida, un the first Mon day In 
tha month nf July. 144J, which 
is the 1st day of July, t)4J.

Dated thl* 13th day ef May, 
1143.
(HEAD

Arthur II n*rkwltb, Jr 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Kamliiul* County, 4'lorld« 

Publish Jun* 4, 11, I), 23.
i'DJ-2)
NIITICR 114’ APPLICATION 

Frill I A A HEED 
lia* . Its I.in Florida Malatao 
ol Inl» i

NOTICE IH HEIDRIY RIV
EN, That All.mili: Municipal 
Corporation tlie holder of the 
following rerllfleat# lias flt#d 
• aid c#rtlflcal# for tax daeil

ADI I ftrixE R E XT FOR 8 I M
Th* BoarJ of Public Inriruc- 
tlon for Hamlnol* County. Flor# 
Ida, will recalx* bid* for thi 
furnishing of all labor, ma
la. la Is, equipment and tarvlcai 
required fur th* Installation ot 
New Roofing and Hhaal Metal 
AVork un HouthelJ* Primary 
School, Hanfurd, Florida) until 
t ;"0 p. m.. Thuroday, Jun* ST, 
14(3. *1 the School Adminis
tration Building. Oommarolat 
Hlraet, Hanford, Florida, at 
which time and place thi bldi 
will he publicly openad and 
read uloud.

Plana and spaclflcatlont may 
h* oblalntd by depoattlng 
120.09 with Hi* ArchlttcD John 
A. Bur ton IV. Fuurth Floor, 
Hanfurd Atlantic National Bank 
Building. Hanford. Florid*. 
Much deposit will b* refunded 
In full to each parson who re
turn* th# document* In guod 
condition within 14 days altar 
Ilia bid opening.
A cart tria l check or bank 
draft, payable to th* Board ot 
Public Instruction fur Haml
nol* County. Florida, U. o. 
Government Bond*, or a sat
isfactory bid build oxaculod 
by th* bidder and accspctbl* 
euretlea In an amount squat 
to ftva par cant ot th* bid 
•hall b* aubmlttad with iaoh 
bid

Tha succsxaful bidder wilt 
ba required lo furnlih and pay 
for srilafaotory performance 
and payment band or bonds In 
the amount of 104% of thi 
contract amount.

Attention I* callad to th* 
fact that not !■** than thi 
minimum eaUrlaa and wages 
us set forth In th* llpaclflca- 
Ilona must b* paid un thli pro# 
Ject.

Tilt IL-ard nf Public Instruc
tion for Kemlnola County, 
Florid*, reserves th* rliht u  
reje.it any and/or all bids or 
to waive any Informant)** In 
th* bidding. Nu bid shall b* 
withdrawn (or a period of 
fifteen (i«1 day* aubaoquani 
2— ■■ '*"iua uf ism* -error* 
out th# uungeut ul tha Board- 

J. D. IVright, Jr. 
Chairman, Board of Publlg 
Inriruutlun lor Hamlnol* 
Couniy. Florid*

R. T. Mil waa 
Kamlnula County Kuparln- 
4rti<1 artt of I’ubllo Instruc
tion and Kx-Offlclo Macra
tary to th* Board of I’ubllo 
Instruction
PuhRvh Jun* 4, 11, fl,  HI]; 
CDJ-4

IN THE U R L M T  COl'RT 04P 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL C IR . 
CITT o r  AND FOR 0RM I. 
Aril.42 Cllt A T I, FLORIDA.
III  l  Nf BUY Nl). 13988, 
t h e  UNION CENTRAL I.IFH 
INHt’ IIANCE CuMPANY,

Plalnllft,-vs-
GEORG 42 IV. BRADFORD, J fl
at ux,

Pefrn dantav 
NtrriCE OF ti A 1.11 

NuTU.'K M IIEItKlIY OIV. 
4,\N that on tha 15th day of 
June 1)42. it U:*o A. M. at 
tl a main door of th* Court 
lloui* of Ksmlnola County, at 
Hxnfnrd, Florida, th# under.
• tailed Clerk will utter fur 
•al# to the hlghsat and beet 
Mdder fur rail! tha fulluwlng 
ilaarrltiru real pruperty:

DOT BLOCK I*. NORTH 
ORLANDO, according ta 
pl*t thtrtaf recorded tn 
I’ lat Book 13, Pigs* 10 
and 11, Public IteconM ot 
Hemlnol# County. Flurlda. 

together with all structurca, 
liii|>ruv#m«i!t*. flxiur#*, appll- 
*nc#». and appurtananr#* ox
• aid Mud ar u>*d In conjunc
tion therewith.

Thl* aal* I* midi pursuant !• 
final d#cr»* nf furarloeur* en
ter'd In Chancery action No. 
13 9)4 now ponding tu the Clr- 
,'iilt Court of and for Mamie 
not* Couniy. Florida,

DATED thl* Ttb day of 
Jun*, 14(1.
(HEAD

Arthur II. Baekwlth, Jr,
clerk of tha Circuit Court 
Byi Margaret E. Tyr* 
Deputy Clerk 

Anderson, Rush, P»*n, 
l.owndet A van den ll#rg 
Atlorn#yx for Plaintiff 
223 Kxit Central Buultvard 
nrl.in-Li, Florida 
t’uhllsh A iiuw 11, 1)42.
CDJ-4!

rlpal afflie
ll ■ litoi n 
uni Ida,

IN THE 1'IRCI IT COURT OF 
THE .NINTH JtDICIAL CIR-

to be Msuvd thtreon. Th* c « r - i C l i r ,  IN ANII FUR gRMI.
llflcate number an t year of Nril.E c o l  NTT. FI.iiRIDA, 
iMUalica Iho iM*' rlptlan uf i 1 II A.Nl'KHV Nil, 13*01
th’ pruporty. and Ih* nam* In j FAYE 11. IVIDDKH,
which it w i.  a»«>'M(il ur» ae

U liitlff

N o r i i c  11F XI’ I’ l.ll VIIMN 
FUN IAN DEED 

(»#«. 11)4.14 FMriUa n iu lila*
u t  IUIUI
. .\uTIC42 IS IIEUERY GIV
EN, That Atlantic Municipal 
Corporation th* holder uf th* 
following certificate has filed 
•aid certificate tor Mi dred 
to he M«u«d thereon. Th* <«r* 
tlflciri* number and y-ar "f 
Isauanc*, lha dascrlptlun ut 
■ he properly, and th* name 
in a hlch ll was M***i*d ar* 
as follow*:
Carllflcala No. 1374 Y-*r 
Mau*n<’« 1541

llv .crlslloa  af PrupvrDi
H 4J"I ft. af N. 313.94 IE 
W I lu ft « f  K '»  uf NKL
MV L -ecllug 14 Tuwmhlp 
Rang* 3t E.
Name In which asvvsved J.

4 E ')U1I AH I' and 
IvI.CHART hi* wife, 

Defendants- 
NIITICF. Ill AI'I'F.IH 

rill: a i m ;  111' FI.rilllllA 
III! iiilVll.1.42 1) KEUIIAKT 

a< I III END G K42I’ ll HIT 
Aldrir* uiiknuwi 

Yut) ARE HEREBY V'TI- 
Fli.D that a suit has bevu fll- 
*d agalnat you It! ttio above 
entRMd mu-", and that you 
ara required lo III** your an
awar with th# Clark of ml* 
Court a>"l to nerve u cupy 
Ihvrruf upon lh« Ulalntllf or 
I’MIntlfr* atlomS)- who##

i t

ft
K Pink*/ Davis All uf said 
p ro p e rty  b r in g  In  t h *  c u u n l y  
of hemlnol*. Htat# of Floridm 
Union such certificate shall 
bs red«em*d according lu law 
th# pruperty described In such 
certificate will be soil lo 
1).- ; ! * ! : : ! :  b ! l ’I# r  • ’ '• •  f r o m  
dour uf the tUinlboM County 
Ca-aal UktM *4 Ai ntiifd. FL I-

Heim r  4 ml a Uil r r« B  ta tit chop  |
A tlu riiaU in. J*4 1 >14 ( I'iltV

Or • II-la». not I
, l - i - Lll A ii >• 3rd, 1P42 I f

fa ll • 1 •! ) »t» .1 UtcrfK
I 'r v Cuu ft w ll h*
4 144 »#t ) u 1 fur l fi* 1 •IUf ti9j -
iru ut ill lit# Cum iM’U l i iC  F i l l t  |
*U ll i<* in fu r ■  «. 1*»a# .1 m u rt* j

, K4tf Tl»« r«4 pr >pvi ly  prijw
' • • ' 1 p 1 Htft -i l i u t U :

I-4. t 1. Ulu c k  Noin 11
OKI. AN t x ) i n r  a d d i t i o n .
■  ctjurii n jj tu p la t  iha riru f
t i  Mftlt •1 tn I U I  U u -k  13.
V 4 4 ^ •3 # 11 ti J l  Pab U d
lU flu rit ■  u f Hatn lriu lo ru t in *
U. 1-1p f l i l l S

| T u « t ib t r w it h th u  fu l l i  w in#
1* ut p ro p a rty  w b lcU  # r«

tuJdl U i l  In • Mil pur ilia in 11 tly In*
»Ull«4 m *  t 4 i*t u f  lh a  tui-

fofkiwii
Certificate Nu. 49) Year uf 
tveoinc# 1441

Drsrrlalloa el I’ rupaelyi
f.ot t i l  Kaplxt of IVInwood 
Park Clai Book 3 Page 10 
Nam# In which a>seas#d Frank 
A Dale Jarkinti. AR uf sold 
property being In th* Cuunly 
of Hemlnole. Plate uf Florida 
Cnles# such certlflcsle shall 
ba rsdaamrd a.curdRig to l i e  
the property >Mflcrlb*d In sqch 
certlflcaia will h# aold to tha 
highest bidder al the front 
door uf the Ktmlnul* County 
Court House at Hanford. Flor
ida. on the flr-t Monday tn 
Ilia munth uf July. 144), which

Dated this Dili 
IMJ.
(HEAD

Arthur ll tPckwith. Jr 
Clerk circuit Court, 
8«i"l"*>lv Cuunly, Florida 

I’ uhlielt Juna |, II, l l ,  3# 
CDJ-31

Plaintiff,
-vs-
G ID U E IIT  H. IV lD D E-l

D afandsaL 
AMENDE!) NOTICR 

Til 111.FEND
Till GII.IIDIlT H \Vll.Dfc)d 

3s19 Font Hlltwuy 
Caasalhsrry. Florida 

i’UU AIIE UEItEUr NOTI. 
FIKt» that * Complaint for 
Dlvotu* ha* baaa fllad agataat 
you. and you aro required 
to asri* a c p y  o f  your An
swer *r Pleading to Ih# Com
plaint oa Ih# 1*111 ti Ilf fa  at-' 
lorn#) a. LAW O m C M  OF 
J. HUHHKDD HDRN8BY. 314 
North Magnolia Avenue, Poat 
Dfflc* Bui 34), Ortandu, Flor-

prwramenta uo said land:
L Hall llsaisr — Panelray

— Mo'isl F.l-63 
2 !: Dx i i  12 j J;I

11(1-01
I- JMtrlgsrslar —  FrigUalra

XHTII'i: (IF A I’ PLIC ATIUN 
FUII TAX DEED 

I are. ml. Ill I PirlUa Maluiea
ut lotus

NOTICE IH IIEUERY OIV- 
4,\. That Atlantic jtunMpal 
Curpuratlun tl'* huldar ol th* 
f dtuwtng •rllflcxt* has fllad 
i#ld eartlficati fur tax dstd 
tu b# Isauid Ihsraon. Tha 
r#rtlfiuate number and yaar 
ul leeuan v, the ds*. rlptlan of 
th* piuparty, and tha nam* In 
which ll waa asaaiatd ar* aa
folio a a
Cortlflcat# No. lih) I Yaar of
liauailhi *A'*A

U*>vrl|»iluH u | P fv ft r l f i  
Lot •* u r t t m  t i n ^ y

A
:1
>

h -

day of May, ! *w#r or Pleading In th* Uf- 
fh a uf th* Clark uf the Clr- 
roit Court un ur before the 
Suili „ f  June 1)42. If you fall 
to do #i, decree pro oonfee#u 
w ill  bo aiiteicd against you  
for Ihe r#IMf demanded In 
the CuniplatnL

DONE AND OflDEHED at 
HemlliuM County, Hanford, 
Florida, thl* tllb day af May 
A. D. 144).
(HEAD

Arthur tl Oeekwlth, Jr , 
Clerk of ih* Circuit Court 
uf Hemiaul* County. Flor
id*
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy clerk 

J. It9stell llurnaby 
l u v  o o ttlc ea  u t  J. K u te e ll 
Hornsby
331 North MagnulM Avenue 
Orland*. Florida 
Atteraeya far Plaintiff

)‘ *i 21. 23 9  eau* 
A. 11. 1149
C D 2-29 w



COUNTRY 
DAY SCHOOL

Aottfkia Legfoa Bieebafl 
Ui|M, travel* to Eu*ti» 
Wednesday for a Sixth DU> 
triet i>h< it 7:30 p.m.

ThM, on Saturday it  1 
p. m. Buford, repraarattag 
Campbell .  Lowing Port S3 
will tiki m  DeLaod la ■ dou
ble-header at Municipal Sta-

that went auk« too much 
difference a* font m poo »tay
ap n jh L

Onco yen get uved to rid- 
Inf th« water, you'll to*tn to 
foci how t»y  H >• a**d fi l l  
eonfMenr* to atralghUn oat 
the flaws.

tigged t» poor boot, which 
( M l  ha aheot SO foot away 
«ad aiaad away from you.

Take tho aittlDf poaltlon 
yoo praetkod on land, tlltlnf 
poor akin until the tips an 
paapiac above tha water. It 
la well to have an oapertenced 
■bier take off with yea the

faafcrd la la the Sixth Dis
trict with Orlando, Bostis and 
Apopka. Districts winner win 
compete la the stall tourna
ment and that winner in the 
regional tournament at G re o -

After playing an ll-innlng 
M  with Ormond Beach la the 
first fin e  of the season, 
Sanford defeated Kuatia 4-8 
with Don Smith gaining the 
wta, Ormond Beaeh 41 with 
Jimmy Courier tha winning 
pitcher, and DeLand 4-1 with 
Bobby Johnson going sit the 
wsy.

Cempbeil-Loislng team Is 
a compromised of hoys 14-11 
and represent Lyman, Ovie
do and Seminole High Scboola.

Following U the line-up:
John Jansen, first; Marvin 

Sheffield, second; Fred Grant, 
shortstop; Ricky Gollohar, 
third; Lawrence Plvec, left 
field; Don Griffin, enter 
field; Tommy Brooke, right 
field; Billy Biggins, catcher; 
Don Smith, Jimmy Courier, 
Bobby Johnson, Eddie Fits- 
gerald end Ricky Sires, pit
chers, end Richard Grant, 
Sleva Sewell and Steve Wil- 
•on, utility.

G eorfe Perldca Is coach 
and Frank Thomas la m in i-  
gcr.

The driver should ease 
ahead until the line is taut 
aad wait until you feel up to 
ahootiac “hit <t!N At your 
atfial, there will be a eud- 
riaa, tat fentte poll and be
fore you know H you’ll rite 
to the surface and actually be 
plantef. They'll tell you to 
keep your ama and akte 
straight, but if you can do 
that the first time out, you're 
a natural bora champion.

YOU’LL probably come 
up hunched over with 
tha knees bent.

pasaed on to yea.

Don’t forget about the Sun
day Sweeper thla coming Sun
day and the Sunday Immedi

ate, we had a good Urn# 
Saturday night at tha Civic 
Caatar. Ac a matter of fact, 1 
■mm^M-lhat wmi the general 
m w u u  of the other 125

following It Since Wln-

%)•. > - 
‘ .M *

ri.U
t£\,a

For tha benefit o f  those o f 
you who weren't ea hand, per
mit mo to Inform you that you 
mlased out on tho second an
nual Junior Bowling league 
taagnetl

We were especially pleated
•n the number of parents who 
took time from their busy 
schedules to be there ea their 
eons and daughters stepped 
Into tha spotlight lor thoir duo 
recognition end trophies.

Just fo r  the record, there 
were more than 80 trophies 
presented to  these happy 
youngsters.

Special thanks and apprecia
tion from  all of tha Junior 
League members to the vari
ous sponsors who helped to 
make this year's event even 
biggsr and batter than last 
year’s. Those falling into thla 
category ara the Florida Pow
er and Light Co., Hanford 
Manufacturing Co., Hanford 
Electric Co., Carroll Daniel 
Construction Co, and Dr. Rob
ert Smith.

I f  your eon or daughter isn’t 
presently n member o f  this 
popular bowling league, won’t 
you please have them at the 
Lanea this Saturday at 0:30 
a. m.

There are unite a few happy 
facea around our town thla 
waek. And you can thank Mr. 
Mailman for that, too.

The winner’s chrt-ka finally 
arrived for tha bowling done 
tn tha Hen’s tttata Howling 
Tournament.

One of the big money win 
Here was Dennis Mutiru ( local 
Navy man) who f i u i a h e d 
•ighlU in the handicap singles 
event and collected $120.

Hera ara some of tha other 
winners: Kildle Klrrhhutf, IT 
for singles; Henry Tumm, $6 
also singles; as wua the rase 
for Dick Atkina, f.T; and Hub 
Combs, f id  end John Wright 
f i g  (or singles ami |5 for 
A. K.

In tha doubles category 
Hull -  Klchhoff, |3B; Floyd 
Martln-Uenula Huuro, $156; 
and Boradorf-Hpolakl, f ib .

I belle vo that Al Dvi'ulma 
told me be collected some
thing Ilka $to for hie strong 
finishes in the singles and all 
events groups.

I’m quits curtain that there 
are many, many others who 
also won prlia money. Aa soon 
as I ’m able to find these re
sults the information will be

ter Garden la running 1U big 
Scotch doubles, they won’t be 
running their sweeper on the 
last Sunday o f tbs month. Ho, 
we’ll ba running an extra ona 
during June.

It’a not too many weaka 
away until you’ ll be bearing 
more and more about the 
Men's Bowling Association 
tournament, the Firs Cracker 
Special.

It was Introduced over the 
Fourth o f July week last yaar 
and it was a tremendous suc
cess. Well, tha same time and 
set o f rutea will apply again 
this year.

It’ll be in two divisions, A —  
170 average and above; and B 
— DID and under.

The qualifying rounda will 
bo on July 1 through the 4th, 
and the eliminations will com 
mence on the Bib through the 
7th.

Last year’s winners were
John Wright in the A group 
and (iury Folds In the U divi
sion.

This psst Friday night saw 
Hob TiitUit connecting on all 
It) pins aa he shot the high 
single in the Mr. and Mra. 
League, a 216. Him liar honors 
to Jean Krltck for her fine 
ahowlng o f  189/490 combina
tion.

The Friday A. M. Holler 
Molors-Nuvy Wives League 
watched Lucy Mayer’s fast 
bull clear the pina from tha 
deck. Lucy Just missed the 
•'charmed circle’’  with a 194/ 
469 series.

Chi Beors Buy 
V e t Tom Bettis

CHICAGO (UP1) — The 
Chicago Bears today acquir
ed  veteran linebacker Tom 
Bettis from the Pittsburgh 
Steeters (or a 1983 d r ift  
choice, owner coach George 
Halts announced.

Bettis, n 334-pound lineback
er . played seven years with 
the Green Bay Packers be
fore be was traded to Pitts, 
burgh last year. He played 
college football at Pundue.

X

THIS UEAUTY SPOT is on the tranquil ami serene Wekiva 
River, at Herb anti Adah Sutton's Wekiva River Haven. But 
on weekends it’s anythin# but tranquil and serene. There’s u 
huge gar nicknamed "Flippy”  who makes his hubitat right 
in the center of this scene. (He’s nicknamed "Flippy”  for his 
continual playing and leuplng from the water.) Nearly every

Saturday and Sunday for two years "Flippy" ha* been ptay* 
ing a game with an ardent fisherman, who rieYotes all his 
fishing time in efforts to hook the gar. This fisherman has no 
designs on other fish . . . .  he wants "Flippy." And to date 
"Flippy”  bus won every round.

(Herald Photo)

W. L. Pet
Chicago 33 23 .389
Baltimore 32 24 .371
New York 29 22 .MB
Mlnacaota 24 25 .328
Kanisa City 37 28 JOB
Boston 23 23 .300
Cleveland 24 28 .480
Loa Angelc* 28 31 .475
Detroit 24 29 .433
Waihington 29 39 J39

JU4JC IS THE TIM E 
WWCN1WI6RAD 61TS MIS 
SMEEPSXM ANOTWE BRIDE 

OILS HER MAM

CHRYSLER
AIRTEMP
ROOM AIR 

CONDITIONERS

CALL FA 2-8321

S o u th e rn  A ir
2313 Park Dr.
Air Conditioning 

Heat • Refrigeration

Cepeda, Bailey Pace 
Giants Over Dodgers

H u f a y * !  fteaalU
New York 7 Waihington 0,

tit, twl
Waib. 1 New York 0. 2nd, 

night
Cleveland 3 Baltimore 3, 

night
Detroit 6 Doiton I, night
L. Angclei 13 K. City 3, 

sight
National League

W. I- Pet.
fail Angeles
St. Luula
Sun Francisco
Chicago
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
llouiton
New York

32 21 .371
33 23 . 569
32 W .M2
33 24 .532 
28 27 .509 
38 28 .500 
26 30 .461 
28 30 .tat 
25 33 .131 
33 38 .399

By United Proaa International
The Lna Angelca Dodger* 

had better get u new book on 
Orlando Cejieda and Ed Halley 
or they’ ll have to rend about 
thn World Serlea again next 
0c tol>er.

Tha Dodgers have one of 
thn beat pitching staffs In 
baseball but C e p e d a  and 
Dailey greet 'em like they 
were butting practice hurlers. 
Juat take n look at how Or. 
lando and Ed have treated 
Dodger pitching and you have 
lh« explanation for the fact 
the San Frnncisco Giunts have 
boutm Loa Angeles in three of 

Their lust four meetings.
The Giants topped tho Dodg

ers again Monday night, 7-3, 
with Cepeda crashing a tie
breaking homer In tha eighth

Inning and Bailey belting n 
two-run homer In the ninth.

The Chicago Cuh* edged out 
the Houston Colts, 3-2, the 
Philadelphia I’ hillles downed 
the Slllwauket Drives, 
and the New York 3!eti nip
ped the Cincinnati Kills, 3-2. 
in other XL games. Ht. Louis 
at Pittsburgh was rained uuL

Monday's Results
New York 1 Cincinnati ! 

night
Phil 4 Mil 2 night, 3W Inna, 

rain
Chicago I  Houston 2 night
San Fran 7 Loa Angeles 3 

night
St. Ishila at Pitts., night, ppd., 

rain

Fight Results
United Press International

BOSTON O il 'll  -  Mike 
Pusaterl, 159tv, D e d h a m ,  
Mass., kno.ked out Julius 
Owens, l«2. New York (3 ).

RENO, Nev. Willie
Kee, 120, Reno, knocked out 
Pima Amador, li9, Tijuana, 
M ;xica (8).

Sarasota Gains 
One Game Over 
St. Petersburg
By United Prras International

Pace-selling Sarasota gain
ed another game over the 
Florida State League Monday 
night, beating second place 
St. Petersburg 8-3.

In other league actlun. Mi
ami beat Fort Lauderdale 7- 
4, Tampa beat Lakeland 9-4 
and Orlando took a 13-inntng 
contest from Daytona Beach 
1-0 .

A four-run second inning 
rally gave Sarasota the win. 
Catcher Joe Cherry got the 
biggest blow of the inning, a 
one rim triple to right field. 
Another run was singled in 
amt two were walked home.

Al Kaline Slams Out 
Homers 2 0 0 , 201

No birds now living have 
teeth.

By United Press International
Al Kaline may al last have 

the last laugh on those critics 
who’ve said he’ ll never be a 
better ball player than he was 
at 20 years of age.

It’ s been seven full seasons 
since Kaline won the Amer
ican League batting title with 
a .3HI average in 1965 and be
came the youngest batting 
champion in major league 
history.

Kaline is currently leading 
the AL with 43 runs batted in, 
ranks second in batting with 
n .337 mark and his 13 hom
ers place him two behind 
leader Roll Allison of the Min
nesota Twins.

Kaline reached a career 
milestone Monday night when 
he hit the 2Milh and 20tst

homers of his career In pac
ing the Tigers to a fi t vic
tory over the Boston Red Sox. 
lie Is the sixth active AL 
player to reach the 290-homer 
mark, joining Mickey Mantle, 
Yogi Dcrra, Joe Adcock, 
Rocky Colavilo and Roger 
Maria.

- i r s t o i bU - D O - I T
T E R M I T E
CONTROL
PrgfdtliawJ Nt«lt4 
fMtauil Nt Ife* kwto 
*»M', S MW VKSMM
ami H4g»J—»*»♦«« b mw*'
• • v • 11 * fe I • #
W «*l taro  cltovita, _ 
law*. »— U l* .  I - * * *  Seat*

IIILL I.CMIIEK A 
HARDWARE CO.

213 W. 3rd St. Haaford, Fla.

}
•

« S ^ 3 t  N eed T ools 
i For A  J ob ?

Save Money 

j P j j O k  N ow  You

i ■  1 hem  —
A m erican  Rent-AU

In • Sanford
f ^ 24*4 K. Hiawatha Av«.

j| | l '  .
7,

NOTICE TO 
OWNER OF DOGS
As required by law, all dogs in the City of San
ford, Florida must b« vucrlnnled nguln.it rubies, 
and the vucdnallon lag continually worn by 
dugtt on collar or harness for the following year. 
In order to accommodate dog owners, Dr. Ray
mond Hums, Veterinarian, will be a t the rear of 
the City Hall JUNE 12 to vaccinate dogs from 
1:30 I'.M. to 4:00 1».M„ and JUNE 19 from 
1:30 I'Jfl. to 1:00 I'.M.

•

All dugs found without a tag certifying they 
have been vaccinated for rabiess for year of 
1963 will tie subject to being picked up by the 
Police and will lie disponed of by the DOG 
CATCHER.

City license lags for the year 1903 urc now 
available and owners must obtain tags from the 
City Tax Collector, City Hnll. Cost of license 
lag $1.00 • Rabies vaccination 83.00.

Warren E. Know lea 
City Manager

• vfvyirvM B / w i n  vuvwi wive uvaiur iur  ■ » /  IJflO Of ITUCfl.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES CO.
U r. fad 4  Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. F A  2-4711

Attention 
FORD OWNERS

Parts Special!
GENUINE FORD

SPARK PLUGS

5 5 ( u.
GENUINE FORD

ALUMINIZED
MUFFLERS

1919-51
FORDS * 665
1932 - 61 
FORDS

$994
GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

* 5 65EACH

GENUINE FORD
OIL FILTERS

57 - 63 Ford Jfc Falcon
40EACH 

51 * 36 FORD 

EACH

* 2
ORD

$ 2 ° 5
BRING THIS AD 

TO OUR 
FARTS DEFT.

•
OPEN

SAT. AFTERNOON
TILL 4:30

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FORD DEALER

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
308 E. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA. 
HI. FA 2-1481 

Winter Park MI 4*8916
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Push-Button Pushovers
listening to the blandishments 

that pour In on the American people, 
you'd think we were all physical 
cripples given over to nothing but 
comfort and pleasure.

All day long, we hear that this or 
that thing can be fun, can be had 
with ease, can be managed with 
“ fingertip control," can be found in 
a drive (never walk) "just minutes" 
from our doors.

Isn't there anything these people 
have to offer us to challenge our 
brains, our muscles, our stamina and 
will? Are we to get the world on a 
self-propelled platter while we dawdle 
on soft cushions?

The late comedian Willie Howard, 
doing a skit years back as a French 
teacher, offered a laughing audience 
“ French in 10 easy lessons—or five 
hard ones.”

This country will be a better place 
when people hear at least a few times 
a day that there are some hard, 
tough, taxing alternatives around 
somewhere that can’t be managed 
With the flick of a wrist.

Before too many months it will 
be time to have a fresh look at the 
glossary of much-abused political 
terms.

In I960 the honors went easily to
“ deadlock."

Even a superficial review of pres
idential nominating history back to 
post-Civil War daya discloses that 
the convention deadlock is s fairiy 
rare occurrence. Yet the idea turned 
up in I960 more often than your 
breakfast orange juice.

Both major party nominees were 
of course chosen in one ballot.

An early front-runner this time 
Is "king-maker." This covers the man 
who by exerting forceful influence,

can either determine or affect a con
vention's choice.

Harry Truman tried it in 1956 on 
behalf of Averell Harrim*n and again 
in 1960 in aid of Sen. Stuart Syming
ton. He failed because he had no 
power over delegates— which is how 
you make kings.

Now they’re saying Dwight Eis
enhower and Richard Nixon want to 
be kingmakers for Michigan’s Gover
nor Romney. At the appropriate time 
in 1964. if this is indeed their tim, 
let the key question go out:

"How many delegates do they 
control?"

Sen. Barry Goldwater o f Arisons 
says the nation twice was rescued 
from financial disaster by war—first 
World War 11 and then the Korean
W S I*

Certainly it is true that in 1940 
and thereafter, the great war provid
ed a stimulus to the economy which 
neither government nor business hnd 
been able to give it in the late 1930'a. 
It is equally so that the Korean con
flict helped erase the effects of the 
1949-50 recession. The latter was no 
worse, however, than many we have 
had since.

Though it was not reported along 
with hia obesrvation on war and the 
economy, Goldwater presumably has 
ideas for stirring to prosperous 
heights sn economy not merely with
out war but without $50 billion in 
"peace-time" defense outlay.

War may have "rescued" us from 
economic doldrums. Hut, aside from 
its terrible human coat, it added $216 
billion to the U.S. public debt in 1941- 
45. Another $11 billion was tacked to 
the debt in the Korean war period.

Some of Goldwater’s most ardent 
followers would sny thnt is trading 
one kind of financial disaster for an
other.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (N E A ) -  

Although »verv body la the 
Kennedy adminlitration from 
the President down a n d  
everybody in Congress is feel
ing pretty virtuous now for 
having passed an equal-pay- 
for women amendment to  the 
Fair Labor Standards Act, 
there is considerable question 
as to bow much good it will 
do.

There are no accurate fig- 
urea on how many women 
workers will get a pay in
crease out of it. More won't 
than wilt.

Of the BS million workers 
in the U. S. civilian labor 
force. 23 million are women. 
Of these 23 mlllloa women, 
however, only 7.5 million are 
now covered by the Fair La 
bur Standards Act as to min 
imura wage, overtime and 
working hours.

These 7:3 million women 
are the only ones who stand

to benefit in any way from 
the equal-pay-for-equai-work 
amendment" "

Women worker* in agricul
ture, hotels, motels, restau
rants and laundries are ex
cluded. So are all profeasion- 
al, managerial and adminia- 
trative women workers, and 
all oulaide salesladies.

The equal-pay amendment, 
however, has so broadened 
the concept of what consti
tute! equal work for which 
equal pay must be given that 
It Includes equal skill, effort, 
quality or quantity o f work, 
experience, training, senior
ity or merit system now in af
fect and excludes almost 
every differential factor other 
than sex.

The new amendment does
n't mean that all women 
workers will have to be paid 
the same as all men workers 
on similar jobs across the 
board and across the country,

The legislation a p p 1 y a 
only to men and women do- 
im ~ T»atitly Hie same uerV
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What Price Loyalty?

Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic

No ooe on the outside can 
yet be completely sure of the 
exact price Nikita Khrush
chev paid for Fidel Castro's 
continued loyalty in the cur
rent bitter squabble between 
the Soviet Union and Red 
China.

Nor can It yet be foretold 
how far Khrushchev is wilt
ing to go to compromise that 
quarrel.

But unless Khrushchev is 
willing to break totally with 
bis onetime Chinese friends, 
then a compromise must be 
made.

That compromise, plua his 
deal with Castro, is certain 
to have an effect on Com
munist tactics In Latin Amer
ica, a prime Communist tar- 
get

Hence, all the more im
portance should be attached 
to the lindlngi of a special 
Inter • American committee 
which investigated subver
sion in Latin America.

The committee reported 
that subversive activities issu
ing from Cuba have “ tncreas- 
cd considerably" in the last 
year.

From th# communique Is
sued at the close o f Castro's 
visit to Moscow it baa been 
concluded that Moscow's aid 
Cuba, currently runnling to 
about 1300 millioa a year, not 
only will be continued but 
will be stepped up.

This is the kind o f aid 
which haa enabled Castro to 
make Cuba a headquarters 
for the training of hundreds 
of aubersive agents who then

are sent back to their own 
countries with money, wea
pons and forged documents.

A Sino-Soviet compromise 
at their meeting scheduled 
for next month in Moscow 
almost certainly would see a 
switch to the Chinese line of 
direct revolutionary action 
now, rather than the slower 
approach through popular po
litical fronts as heretofore 
advocated by Khrushchev.

Among the Individual na
tions, Vcneiucla is a No. 1 
Communist tsrget. But there, 
determined action by Pres
ident Romuto Betancourt's

government has forced tha 
Communists into retreat even 
though they remain capable 
of acta of terrorism la Car* 
acas.

The United States Bads it
self on the horns of a dile
mma. The U.S.-sponsored Al* 
liance for Progress is dedi
cated to the aid of govern
ments elected by democratic 
processes.

But In more than one Latin 
American nation, quick mili
tary action might prove 
democracy's defense against 
a Red take-over by infiltra
tion, subversion and terror.

n
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under the same condition* in 
Uie sam e plant.

The catch ts that so many 
restrictions were put in the 
amendment that It may turn 
out to have very limited ef
fect.

The secretary of labor 
given no regulatory author
ity. He is even prohibited 
from blacklisting for govern- 
m e n t contracts employers 
found guilty o f violating the 
amendment. It Is to be handl
ed by the Wage and Hours 
Division of Department of 
Labor, now under Clarence T. 
Lundquiat, who administers 
the F air Labor Standards 
Act.

The Department of Labor ia 
specifically denied the auth
ority to go on fishing expedi
tions through an employer's 
payroll records, looking for 
possible violation! o f the 
equal work amendment. It 
cannot classify jobs.

Specified employer's rec
ords m ay be examined only 
after obtaining a federal 
court subpoena. Enforcement 
of the amendment will be 
only by federal court trial 
and decision, not by adminis
trative order.

The amendment will not be
com e effective until a year 
after it is signed by the Pres
ident. For men and women 
workers covered by union la
bor agreements, the amend
ment will not become effec
tive until the contract is re
negotiated to comply with the 
new law or  for two years, 
whichever date conics first.

The amendment is so limit
ed. in fact, that Itep. Kath
arine St. George, ft -N.Y., | 
called it, "just one bite of 
the cherry."

"In  other words," she ssld, 
"w e are just nibbling sway 
at a thing that could have 
been completely covered by 
an amendment to the Consti
tution, simply giving women 
equal rights and letting it go 
at that."

This is what the League of 
Women Voters wants.

CASK P-461: Lois L., aged 
27, is president o f a Women's 
Club.

"D r. Crane," she begun, 
"w e'd  Ilka to have you speak 
a t our banquet meeting.

"F or that is the time we in
vite our husbands to i«* |iri‘i-
ent. So we should have a very 
Urge crowd.

"And I wish you would any 
soma things to wake up both 
husbands and wives to a bet
ter undersUnding o f each 
other.”

So 1 did, but since the old 
adage about "Ladies first" is 
still In vogue, I picked on the 
wives at the outacL 

Ona o f tha greatest causes

So your husband goes out
doors and start* the motor. 
Then he begins to chafe and 
fume end get hot under the 
collar, although it Is .Sunday 
and he U supposed to be in a 
mwiign, nliiiiiatii i  mood,--------

Finally, he even toots the 
horn. And then he limy ac
tually get out o f  the car and 
■tomp into the house to bawl 
you ouL

Then you traipse outside, 
hut It is now so lute he must 
hreuk the speed bias to reach 
the church (or  airport) on 
time.

Did you wivea realise that 
you are indirectly responsible

your time better?
Am) on Sunday, why not get 

ready for church and only 
then start to putter around in 
tha kitchen. Why do you sup
pose aprons were Invented?

T o weur over your Sunday 
- ’-" t h e .— nf rnuraat Hut vnn

Barbs
By Rat Cothran 

It only leaves you fla t whan 
you blow up because on* of 
your tire* does.

wives wait till almost church 
time before you even think 
about dolling upt Mur* to
morrow.

If a girl wants the lads 
to glvt her the eye she 
should make up her mind to 
mind her make-up.

Tflh Hm SptcitoHoii
Out Of farct if  Mrtl

Whan you optn a  savings cm»
count in our Association, your 

principal is insured up to $10,000 by an agency 
of the U.S. Government. Generous dividends 
m ake your Investment unusually attractive 
and your money is readily available without 

slty.
For safety, for convenience, for good earnings, 
open on insured savings account this week.

lU a  % s  o je  i a t TB*as

fo r  snarling husbands, who fur thousands o f  auto wrecks 
"chew out” wives, ia the tardi
ness of women!

You members of the female 
sex thus are much like chil
dren, Most o f you don’t watch 
the clock I

Ordinarily, in business and 
industry a "clock watcher" is 
not desirable.

But you wivea could easily 
reduce family tension if you'd 
just learn to be a keener clock 
wntcher.

Thousands of good husband* 
thus must drive like the devil 
on Sunday morning just to get 
you to church on timet 

And yuu wives aru usually 
the guilty parties. For, al
though you have known for 7 
daya in advance that you were 
to get to church by 10:45, you 
piddle around in the kitchen 
lung after you ahuuld have 
been in the car.

Your husband heads for llie 
door, railing out, "A la  you 
ready?”

"Y ea," ia your reply or "Y es, 
in juat a moment."

w a y  year, Just becuuss you 
have such a poor aense of 
time?

For it ia angry husbands 
who are trying to nuke up 
the time you've wasted, that 
olten smash the car ami kill 
thrir families, plus innocent 
folka in the other auto.

"Hut, Dr. Crane," you wives 
protest, "m y husband has 
nothing to tin but put on his 
hut and coat, whereas I have 
many chores to perforin in (he 
kitchen. And 1 am left with 
the children to look after, too."

That eoumle very plausible, 
on its face, but it la chiefly 
malurky!

Mrs. Crane used to hood
wink me with that aume out
worn feminine alibi, too, but 
when our children were grown 
und all away from home, she 
uus still Just as slow to gel 
into the car.

besides. If you wives have 
'.’ I Imura advance warning of 
u date for church or  a movie, 
then why don't you urguniie
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9 O'* and A'*
Q —What is the floor plan o f 

Saint Peter’s Church, Vatican 
City?

A—The shape of a cron .

Q—Who was Maimonidea?
A— Moses bcu Msimon, a 

Jewish philosopher of the 
Middle Ages whose writings 
have been sn influential force 
in Jewish thought and ritual.

Q—Can seals swim when 
they are born?

A—No, they have to learn 
to swim.

Q—What is ths official Ian-
of Eric?

A—Gaelic.

IN FLORIDA

UEEK IS A NATURAL
Brewed S lo w ly , b y  a e a n lu rla s -o ld  n a tu ra l p ro c e s s , beer It 
F lo rid a ’*  traditional b e v tra g a  o l m o d e ra tio n  — lig h t ,  s p a rk 
lin g , d e lic io u s .
A rid  naturally, Florida’s Brew ing In d u s try  Is proud of ths mil
lions ol dollars it contributes lo  F lo rid a ’s economy. Florida’s 
3 brawars, 101 bear w ho le sa le rs , a n d  17,000 bear ratailart 
amploy more than M.000 parsons w ith  an annual payroll ol 
3133,000,000. Monty m ode In F lo rid a , s p e n t In F lo rid a . In 
F lo rid a , baar b tlon gt. , . enjoy it .

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.
FLORIDA DIVISION
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I m a I  k | | | l| a A
l v ^ w i  n o n e t

u n p o f l u i v u

ip a cU l t a u t *  com m ittee 
waat t* w w k today drawing 
^  ntea to n m  it.

Judg* KaUy la automatt- 
caOy stripped o f  hi* office 
until tba Sea at* aeu . If he’a 
M vte tod  h all be permanent
ly removed, tort If b e 'i  acquit
ted, he'll b* ntoaU tod with

Hew*. Now haw hew *o*
vktod.

Only m  o f  torn ether offi
cial* in p cacbcd  we* ever
tried, tad be wae acquitted.

Ctreett Judy* 0*ar«e X. 
HeM, o f Miami, wae tmpcaeh- 
14 la M l  o *  chargee of 
hriaftog hi* cw w l late dte- 
rapgt* threugh th* awarding 
of allegedly excessive otter- 
■ayi' tow .

The leea t*  a t  h i  ooort 
tor m working day* over a 
live-week period, wkleh to- 
eluded frequent reewaw. The 
veto waat so to  14 agatort 
Judge Hall tort etoet th* eaa- 
coactirrane* o f  tww-ttMa o f 
Iheeo voting wae required, he 
with acquitted by thtee vote*.

With a  t a u t *  enlarged to

an *n4 win eon elder ana Be* 
tarmina whether ar net. ante
Board at Caentjr Cemmlaalaa- 
are wilt claw, vaaeta an* 
abandon tba follow tae laeallr 
OaaarlbaO anbllo atraat ar 
■tract*. road ar roadk ar any 
partlan thereof, In Oamlnola 
Coenty. Florida, laeellr de-
icrlbad aa:

1W WET WON'* LAKwVTWW 
H RIGHT*. A M I M D 1 D  
FUAT, eamlnala Caunty, 
Pie ride, aa recorded la
Flat Booh II, pas* K, of 
tha Publla Records of 
HaialnoU County. Florida! 
■All of that cartel* atraat 
Oaecriba* aa Nataen court! 
aa« alt ar mat certain 
atraat OtaerlkeO aa taka 
Wuih Drive, accept mat 
portion tkaraaf tying Watt 
•f a llna running South 4* 
SI* i r  Waat from g point 
loa the South llna o f Lot 
T> lol.ll Nat South *1* 
*tr IT* Beat of the Baum- 
wool earner af Lot T, 

a ad raaeuacad aad dloclalw 
any riahi af d o  Caunty aad 
Publla In nad ta the above- 
described publla atraat or 
etroota, road ar road* ar nny 
portion thereof, daaarlbad an 
any raeordad map ar ptat aa a 
■treat, read ar hi ah way, atbar 
than etata a f Federal raada 
maintained by tha Stale af 
Florida.

P U R  S O N  I  lN T R n n T K D  
MAT APPEAR A N D  B E  
HEARD AT TH R TJMB AND 
PLACE ABOVE SPECIFIED. 

Board a f County Com mit- 
■losers, Seminole County, 
Florida.
By J. C  Hutoblooa, Chair
man

FtTBt.lAlfi Jana 11, 1*4A 
ODJ-tl

K 1 W  T O X X  (U P ) w  
ehataangay, winner o f  th* 
Balmont BUkaa Saturday and 
th* Kentucky Derby earlier f -  
tn th* year, relaxed hi hi* 
stall a t Belmont Peril today 
with b*  plea* made far Me 
Immediate fu to n , hot Candy 
Bpota handed fo r  Chicago and 
three m ore 1100,000 races.

“ Wall bare to wait aad

to eoBvtct Judge KaQy X  *11 
members rot*.

With *  Senate enlarged to 
da, it would require to vote* 
to n u t le t  Judge Kelly X all

By Kate Otaim

m y G a a w a y r *  wh* trains 
Chattooga y fo r  tha Darby 
Dan Farm o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
John W . Gelbrvath, -W e 
really hare a*  plana for him 
yat,”

AO an ran Belmont starter*, 
1 n  a 1 a d  I a g  favored Candy 
Spot* who went down to hr* 
■ocond defeat in 10 rucea 
whan ha fulled ta match 
Chateaagay’a a t  r a t  e h  run, 
ware in rood phyiienl ehape 
after tha teoting 1 4 -mile 
ctoealc.

"No, 1 don't fatl any bet
ter  about eocond place after 
• night’ s Bleep,”  laid trainer 
Math Tonnoy o f  Candy Spots 
an he supervised the loading 
o f  tho lanky, epotted « “ lt into 
a  van at Aqueduct with his 
w ife and owner Rex Ell*- 
w-stth lonh’n g  nn---------------- !___

Tba drat impeachment pec- 
coo ding in Florida hlatary in
volved Circuit Judg* Jaaes 
T. M agbet, o f  Tampa, s 
Coafsredate soldier ton ed  
eerpetbaggir. B ake* the 
Senate could gat around to 
trying him is  1«T0, th* Hone* 
moved to discontinue the 
pro**cuiion and th* anttor 
wa>d roDoad.

In IST2, the House Impeach
ed Gov. H an itoa  Beed oo 
chargee o f  misapplication of 
pubUe fund* nad receiving 
unlawful compensation. The 
Scaite dismUaed th* ehargei 
on lb* grounds it had waited 
so late to a ct that th* gov
ernor’s term would expire 
before ■ trial could be hold.

Tha House voted nine ar
ticle* o f impeachment agalut

in tu n  em errr c e ta v  or
THE JHVTH J I D I U 4 L CSR-
c v r r  o r  a n d  r o w  *»:r i .  
BOLE C O t m .  FLORIDA. 
in t M K R t  n o . im m
UNITED Mnit-TOAUEB UEIt- 
VICING COUP.

ROBERT T. GORDON, ot *1.
D efendant.

v o n e r ,  o r  ar*T  in
WORTH SUS3 lO N K IT O It RM

Till Robert T. Gordon 
HKSIUEVCEi Unknown 
ADD T o . All parttaa claiming 

taioroots hr, through, un
der or nanlntt tho afore* 

____i.M  w n a n

that a Complaint tu foreclose 
n eorltln  murtnngn otu-um- 
borlna tho fo llow ing doearlbod 
10*1 property, to-w lti

Lot It, OAKLAND H it Jit. 
ncoordlng to thn pint 
thereof an recorded la 
P L I Bonk t>, Pag> ft . 
Public Records o f  Sami-

you >*.at‘,li*-T=fl»ro—rtvrru7er~C;- B . Cut--
lb i  In 1MT on chargaa of 
milhandling publla fund*. Tbs 
S cu ta  organised ns s  court 
but dUbanded wbaa Coliln* 
m lgn ed  aad th* Houm with
drew th* Impeachment ar
ticles.

Article* o f  lm puehortat 
were introduced agalut Gov. 
Puller Warren to 1*31, but 
utr* rejected by tba House 
s i  legally Insufficient.

Only state officials subject 
to Impeachment era tha gov- 
amor, cabinet, and supreme 
district, and circuit court 
Judges.

Eight charges war* made 
■gainst Judg* Kelly, ■ Re
publican, Jelling down to a 
p o o r s ! accusation that hi* 
allegedly tyrannical and dic
tatorial method* brought hi* 
court into public disrepute. 

Tba trial to expected to  be

Joey, 11, 'Sees' 
His Pen Pal, 
The President

"CouMgrt you think of u* nx having TWO rumpus 
rooms?"

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith SAN DIEGO, Caltf. (U P !) 
— Eleven-year-old Joey Reml 
won’t let his meeting with 
President Kennedy go to his 
head.

*Tm not going to be can
cel tod,”  ha said. - H I  Juit 
tall m y friends that I met tha 
PreoldenL’

Joey taw tha Chief R ise- 
utiva Thursday —  with hia 
hands, l ie  has been blind aines 
birth.

Tha dream o f  a lifetime 
came true fo r  Joey during th* 
Preaidant’s currant tour o f  the 
W rit. Ha shook hands with 
Kennedy and received an in
vitation to visit the White 
House.

Joe started a  c o n s t  ponds oca 
with tha President, using hia 
Braille typewriter, tn IN I . 
la s t  Saturday, tha Secret 
Service told him the President 
would aee him during a  visit 
here.

The noifo o f  a waiting heli
copter made it difficult to 
hear the conversation batwrno 
tha President and the boy, but 
Joey obliged later with a  full 
report.

"I said. 'H ello.”  said Joey.
-Tho President said, T hup# 

you can come ta th* Whit* 
House aom* time.* 1 said, 'Yea, 
1 hope f  can.’

-Than wa shook hands. And 
ws said goodbye.11

He said Kennedy -must be 
a  fcsndsom* m l  nice gay. 
H i's kind o f tall. H«’s real 
nest looking. Yet, I know he’a 
real neat looking. Ho kae *  
■Dong grip.”

yum, iswriw nice?w a ra s *
O fU SW IL L & e 
LFSS7UAMA 

d o l l a r . /  j

JU W * >------
IN THE ILCHT

GOP To  Support 
Rights Measure

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  
Senile Republican* w a r e  
plkdged today to support 
“ further appropriate" chit 
rights legislation but were as 
divided as Democrats on tha 
bay issue o f  gagging *  fili
buster.

GOP liberals, originally 
hoping for a more sweeping 
declaration, settled after five 
hours of closed door debate 
for *  Republican unity state
ment which avoided all ref
erence to a gag rule.

ARRkDRD n o r t c a  o r  i r r r
TUI TEIU tr LEE UAVia and 

FHTLLI* ANN DAVIS, 
kla w ife. DefenSaato. 
Rssldonew sa d  U tilise  
AdlroJi Unknown 

TOtT AND EACH OF TOU 
tr t  h#r»by notified tknt suit 
hoe keen eommeacad asnlnet 
you In Ike Circuit Court of 
Iks Nlntk Judicial Circuit ef 
tho State o f  Fieri** !a end 
for Srralnotn County, tho eb. 
brovLtcd llt lo  or whirii I*' 
FALL HIVKIl C A V IN '*  BANK. 
Plaintiff, -v* . TGRItT LEE 
DAVtJt and F in riJJR  ANN 
UAVIR hie wife, Dofendaata, 
la Chancery No. 1111*.

Th- noturo o f  tklo oult le 
a fortrloouro ot tkot oortnln 
m arts*!#  (rum sold defend- 
**to to pUIntlff, dated April 
It, tost ond rocordod April 
II, 1141, In Ortielal Record* 
Hook H I pna* M l o f  tho ru b . 
Ilo Record, o t  Semlael* Couo. 
tr. Florid*. aneumboring that 
rotUIn piece or parrel of 
properly localod, *ltu*1e, end 
belnc In enld County **J 
St*t*. t<>-nr It;

Lot t*. Hlotk “ 1", NORTH 
O R L A N D O  TWVN*tTK 
FOURTH AUDI WON. u  
recorded In Pt*t Booh II, 
p*S* IV, Publlo Iteoordl 
ut Seminole County, Flor
id*.

W At’ ll OP TOIT l*  RKQU1R. 
ED I* 111* your *n*wor or 
ether written d*fon*e* to tko 
CampLlnt with tho Clerk of 
tho Cirsutt Court o f Seminole 
Countr, Florid*. ta into pro- 
ceejlna *nd to oervo * rnpy 
theroot spun U s putatitr* 
etturenyA wbo,o nemre end 
addree* are herolnafter eat 
fartk. a* raqutrad by law, 
not later lhaa tn* Sth day of 
July 1144. la dafaull thereof 
th* ***** will pr*c**4 on part* 
upea th* antry ot a Door** 
Pro t'enfeono ayalnet you.

W1T.NEA8 in, hand aad the 
affletal seal at a«!d Court 1* 
Seminole County. Florida, Ihl* 
*th day o f June, It*!. 
(SEAL)

Arthur 11. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk o f  tk* Circuit Court 
Bal Matcerel L  Tyre
Deputy Clerk

Beardalt. ar!41*r and Lewi* 
attorney* far Plalattrf
44 North Court Stroot 
Poet Otrtc* Boa : : : l  
Ur let Jo, Florida 

, l-ubllth Jun* U , ;|, A
' J ul y  !.  1»4J .
I CDJ-4*

"Mom. rn  got myMlf ■ tummar Job! Pm going to 
fcoorX Xto oolghboiw* dog* whUo thqy'ro »w*yP*

Legal Notice
Actress

6Coo QucrnoN,
JWt... WHO’S

S PM CHDf^

GOP Leader 
W ill Resign

NEW YORK (U P !) —  R*P- f  
William Milter (R -N .Y .) di»- 
closad that hs will step down 
from bis post as Republican 
national chairman when hi* 
current term expirta after 
the GOP national convention 
next rammer.

Miller also said that ha 
would not teck re-election to 
Con great from New York'* .  
40th Congressional District *  
when tha present term—hie 
seventh la Congress —  end* 
naxt falL

Ha waa giving up th* polit
ical posts, be said, In order to 
iP*nd m a n  time with his 
wife end two daughters and 
to gnetiua law at Buf tala.

K u w u c w - /  ) jv w -v c u  )
foa tc  OUT JXVWVIT TO z .  
AW 3K3H  T  FKSNT AN
te u to n * /  Jn tcm c  n m -  

------- - > \ A N O A * U N r

w h  # ^ — \i— '
IMA *r a D«cre* Pr# cea - 
f ,o .o  stay b* aatertd aaalaat 
yon.

Data* ikta !tth  Say o f gay
t»*J. ’  ”  '  '
IICa U

Arthur I t  Bockwttk. Jr., 
rtark
B y  Marika T. V ia l,a 
Dvputy Clerk 

K t* i , 4  If. Hurt 
Attoraey for Plalnttft 
t l*  South Court atrool 
Orlando, Florida 
Pubitek u * y  H *  ja a s  A tt, 
t l . t i l t
c a i - u *

Shop tha Herald Ad* where 
local merchants o l I «  their 
hast bay*.
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H erald  W an t-A ds A re  Busy In  Sem inole C ounty, Buying! Selling! R enting! U se The

f

I

Classified
Phone
322-5(13
322-5(12

Office 204 W . First
DEADLINE*

CLAMIFIXO DISTUT: 
T o n ,  thru Frl. • I  f .  M. day

.  .

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tum ,  thru F it  -  2 F. X . day 

Mm .

M U P O N U l ILITY:
The Herald wlQ H t  b t  I 
apes tibia lor  n o n  than a 
taeom et Insertion o f jou r ad, 
a id  reserves the rl|ht to re 
rite or reject any advertise
ment from  what ordered to 
n d o r a  to the policies o f this 
piper.

Legal Notice
«w »:*nK ti vcxticm o r  e r r r
TQi HAIUJL.U W. JOItNmW 

• nd JUNE U JOIINUOM. 
h it  wlf*. KUftKIt J. 
P A TIK E ft t a d  JAN ET A.
p a r k  h r . hi* wir*. n —
f*n<lant*, R*»ld«nc* »nd 
11.1 111 n s  A <1 d r t  • I  Un
known

TOU AND EACH OP TOU 
art htrtby notltUd thtt *ult 
h i t  b**n eommtnc** t f t l a t t
you In Iht Circuit Court of 
the Ninth Judicial Circuit ut 
the stole  o f  Plnrltl* tn and 
for Seminole County, the a b 
breviated title o f  which It: 
FALL, ItlVEU SAVINGS BANK 
Plaintiff, . v i .  HAROLD W. 
JOHNSON and JUNE U  JOHN. 
SON, hta wife, at at. Dafend- 
ant). In Chancery No. t:* :* .

The nature o f  Ihta ault l> 
a fureclnaure o f  that certain 
niortgaa* from laid defend- 
anti to plaintiff, dated Dec. 
ember It,  1110 and recordrd 
December H. 11*0 In Official 
Record* Hook 111 page 111 
o» tHa puMlA.TUfopije o f  M#nil»

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Loot ft Found
2. Notices - Personal*
3. Education -  Instruction
4. Tranoportation 
8. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
8. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Eetate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint -  Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Sendees
26. Radio ft Televiaion
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Sendee
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery - Tools 
81. Poultry -  Live stock 
31 A. Pels
32. Flowers - Shrubs
33. Furniture
34. Articles For Sale
35. Articles Wanted
S3. Automobiles -  Trucks
37. Boats - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers -  Cabanas

Legal Notice
la lb*  Caarl at <ka Caaaty 
Jadsa, lia ila a la  raaaty, Itata 
af Flarlda. la  Frakala. 
la  ra lha Ratal* nfi
DBWKT MATH KWH.

D*c*t»*d 
FINAL YIITIIK

Notl.h. U har.by it!v*n that 
lha undaralanc'l will, >m tha 
llth day o f  July. A. D. t i l l .  
I>ra.tnl to  tha lforonahla 
fou n iy  Judaa ef Hvmlnol* 
County, Florida, bar final r -

3. E d  oca  t low -  iM t r u e t k a

JOB security can be jour* by 
preparing new for coming 
Civil Bervice exam*. For In
formation writ* NAT10M- 
A L  TRAINING SERVICE 
INC. Dox SA e o SANFORD 
HERALD.

6. For Rent
2 BEDROOM bouse, Florida 

room. Available bow . Ph. 
FA M S 0 .

EFFICIENCY Apartment on 
First St. N cir  2 city free 
parkiap lots and shopping 
stores. N o utility ehar|es. 
Suitable for couple or sin
gle. Inquire Jacobi on Dept. 
Store.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS: 
Room* private baths, l u  
W. First St.

3 KM. Kuril. A p t , 370 Mo. 
Bedroom Air • Conditioned, 
l i t  E. 8th Si., FA 2-4788.

R E N T  A  B E D  
Rollaway, Hospital *  Baby

Bcu*.
By D s j, Weak, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-5181 US W. 1st St.

Unfurnished ;  bedroom house. 
1305 Elliott Ave., FA 2 3254 
or  FA 20323.

FURN. A p t 230o Mellonvlll*.

NEW unfurnished 1 bedroom 
Duplex Apt. New stove A 
refrigerator. W a t e r  (urn 
ished. Tile bath sod terras- 
so floors. $73 per Mo. Pb. 
FA 2-2374 after 5.

8 * »  f t u f w r i  ftrra ib  Juno 1 1 ,1 9 6 8  —  P a g *  8 -A

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
12. R ea l B a ta ta  h r  Sole
• ROOM House. Nlee slxe 

■tore building now in busi
ness. Wonderful location for 
smsll grocery business. 2 
Lou. $10,000. $3,000 down, 
balance Ml. per mo. 7W W. 
f ib  or 713 W. Sth St.

S BEDROOM home in Coun
try Club Manor. Assume 
$83 monthly paymenU A 
transfer fee. Call TA 2 7811 
after 3:13.

CUSTOM 3 BEDROOM. I  
bath home on larga shaded 
lot at 1IM Mellon villa Avt. 
Many astral Include living 
room fireplace with maho
gany paneling; p a r q u e t  
hardwood floors, Florida 
room, dining m om  and a 
large, equipped tat-la kit
chen. Laundry room and 
lots of storage space In 
double g a r a g e .  C a l l  
F A  2-0320 for an appoint 
meat.

15. B u sin ess O p p ortu n ity

A-S
• W * W h

W W i ix o *

“A re y o u  s i c k ? "

6 . F o r  R en t

FURNISHED new 1 Bedroom 
Duple*. Adults only, 2200 
Fork Ave.

Efficiency Apt. $30 Mo, up. 
Surplus City. 201 W. 1st.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and clove in. Jlramla 
Cowan. 322-1013.

2 BEDROOM house. Kitchen 
equipped. $75. FA 2-5503.

9

1 4

note County, Florlija, tiu-iim- 
hiring that certain p!«c« or 
parc*l o f  property lucateil 
altuate, atu] being in aalil 
County and Mat*. to-wll;

J^t 1, Block I. NORTH 
O ft I. A N D.O T O W M S tn  
FtlUItTIC ADDITION, aa 
recorded In I'tmt Book 13, 
pH k e II, Fuhllc llerorda 
o f  demlaal* Cuuoty, F lor
id*.

SACK o r  TOU IS REQUIR
ED to rila your anawtr ar 
ether written detenu* la Ui* 
ram plaint with th* Ct*rk at 
the Circuit Onurt of H-mlnot* 
County, Florida, In thl* pro. 
reeding and to *erra a copy 
thereof upon tha pUIntlfra 
attornaya, whoaa name* and 
addreaa art harilnafltr aat 
forth, a* rtqulrad by law, not 
taler than tha Ith day of 
July m i .  In default tharauf 
the cauen will prucaad a* 
purlo upun lha entry o f  a 
Decree I'ro Cunfaeao again*! 
you.

WITNESS my hand and lh* 
afflclal aeat o f  laid Court In 
Beinluota County, Florida, thl* 
Jtlt day o f  Jun*. IMS.
(SHAD

Arthur II. B*ckw1lh. Jr., 
Cl*rk o f  th* Circuit Couvt 
By: Margaret E. Tyre 
Deputy Clark

••ardall. Orldtay and Lawl* 
Altornaya for Fialntlft 
14 North Court Street 
Full  tiff Ira Bog S i l l  
Orlando, Florida 
Publl*h Jun* II. It, U  A July
I. list.
CDJ-M
IV  V S R  CIRCU IT COURT i f  
TIIK  V IV TII JUDICIAL C IR - 
C l IT O F AVU FUN SR H I- 
SOLH CO If A T T, FLORDA. 
CM AACRRY SIX U M  
D. « .  UK AD *  COMPANY.

Fla) ntlff,
u

al

BEDROOM furnlahed Apart- 
mtut. FA 2-0d4l.

FURN. 3 Room Apt. with 
bath A garage. FA 2-3188.

NICELY furnished 2 bedroom
IwuaC. FA 2 8334.

3 BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. $83 a mo. FA 2-2322.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom 
Apartment. Quesnel Apt. 
Apt. 7. 404 E. llth St. l»h. 
322-SUM.

2 CLEAN cool downstair 
Apartments. Adults. Ph. 
FA 2-1354.

n» AUrnlnl.tr ntrli of tha 
Kntnte of DKVVKY ifATHHVVH, 
de,.-*a**d, and at aald time, 
then and there, make appli
cation to th* >*M Judge for 
a final *etilement or her 
administration nf eald refute, 
and for an order dlacharultig 
her a* tuch Adiulnleiratrla.

Deled this lha 1th day ef 
Jana, A. O. 1 »*3.

/• / Onaal Malhawe 
A* Administratrix ef th* 
Xatate of
DKWKY II AT II i: IV d 
T).c-***<1

8t*B<lrvm. Davla A MrTntoah
Attornaya for Administratrix
Fost Offlc* Drawer 1134
Hanford, Florida
Fubllah June *. 11, IS A July
L ISfL
CDJ-ii

FURN. Apt. Close in. Phone 
FA 2-2800.

2 Bit. Furn. Apt. Private en
trance. 619 Magnolia.

GEORGE LESTER OWENS, 
u i. at at, li«r*ad*ala

NOTICE OF H I T  IN 
EORTG4GH rOHECLOlURE

TO I HILTON SCHWARTS end 
H ERBERT ABRAMS, a* 
■*a*ral partatra ef At 
aoalaKd Funding Com 
pany, a llm lnd partner 
thlp organised and ealil 
mg under tha law* at 
th* am t* at CaanaatlcaL 

RBSIUENCEl
In an unknawn atata *v 
country ether than th* 
■m l* of Florid*, aad mail
ing nddraan balngl 
3 Craelwood Hoad 
Waatpurt, Cuniieclkut.

Tou ar* h*r*by aullfUd that 
e Complaint In mraclatt • 
etrUIn mortgng* *nrumh«rlng 
th* follawlag diiorlh*4 rail 
properly, lo-wltl

Lot II. Block IS, WRATH- 
liHiORIKMl FIHAT ADDI
TION, according to «h* 
plat tharauf a* recorded 
ta r ia l Book II, Fagaa It 
e a «  It. rublt* Haaord* at 
■amlnal* County. Flarlda, 

ha* hat* Iliad agalnal yau 
In th* ah**#-*tyl**l ault. gad 
you ar* ragulrad to aarv* a 
a»py o f  your Anawar or other 
Flaadtng t* th* Complaint an 
pm iattrra attorn***, ANDER
SON. RUSH. 0 « a S. LOWIJ; 
DES th van 4aa HERO, t i l  
R a il Caatral Avaaux Orlando 
Florida, aad til* lh* original 
j^ n iv ir  of o th if  P ii id ln i in 
tha o ffice  o f tho Clark of 
th* Circuit Court o*  or b«rort 
tho U th day * f Juno, IMS. 
I f  you fall to <o *  <•* 
■rao pro eonfaioo will o* 
taken agalnal yau for th* rt 
lief demanded 10 tho Com 
plaint,

■hlo Notice shell ho puhlleh 
*4 unco o wash for four con 
iocuUve wash* In the Han 
ford Herald.

DATED into Uth day of 
Hay. IMS-
IMKAI.I _ ,Arthur K. Rachwith. Jr,, 

Clark o f Clraull Court 
B y: Mortho T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clark

F btlsh May *». •* A Jun* 
*. tl t lt l.
CDd-U

In tho l e a r t  o f the I'Hnnly 
Jm lge, gem lnule tu u n ly , F ln r - 
Ida. to 1*rnleate.
In re i I h le le  o f
NEIL V. SMITH

Daeaaaod.
T n All Crodllnro and Faronn* 
H aving < la lu i. nr Hemmed* 
Agnlno* gnld >:*miee

Yuu and each nf you nr* 
hereby notified and ra.iulrad 
lo  praaonl any alaltna and de
mand* which yau. or either 
of you. may have agtlnvt th* 
aatata o f  NEIL V. SMITH, do- 
ceased, lato of »ald County, 
lo  111* County Judge af Henil- 
nnln County. Florida, *t hi* 
utflc* In lh* ooiirt holies of 
■slit County at Hanford. F lor
ida, within tlx calendar 
month* tram th* tin *  of th* 
first publication o f  thl* no- 
tlc* Each claim -or demand
• hall be In writing, and ahull
• 141* th* place of rtehlvtir* 
and poat attic* addreea of tha 
claimant, aad ahall b« aworn 
to hr tho claimant, hi* sgani, 
or atturnay, and any atich 
claim or  daniand not so filed 
ahxll b* void

/ * /  Inula II Binllh
A* *i*cu lor o f  Iho t-uet
W ill and Tselamtnt of
NtftL V. HMITII. deetaaed 

■lanatrom, Davit A Mclntoth 
Attornay* toy Emoutcr 
Foal Of flea Drawer III* 
Kantord, Florid*
Fubllah Jun* II. II. SJ A July 
I. IMS.
CDJ-II
IV TH E CIRCUIT Uflt'RT OF 
THE NIVW0 Jtnir.TAL UIR. 
FUIT. IN AVI! FUM SKMI- vnt.H rni’VTV, ri.uiimt.
IV t'HAVI HMt NO, ISMf 
IN THE MATTF.lt t»F AIuip. 
TH»N IIV EtttlkLNK I.UX AND 
EDITH LUX DF III IMiEH A III* 
M ARIA WALT Mid.

a Hilnar
AMENDED VUTIt'R 

TOl CllAtll.KX t. WALTERS 
Ad tree* and raaidone* 
unknown

Tou are hereby noilllad that 
0 Petition ha* baao filed In 
the abet* allied cant* by 
E U f**t Lux aid  Edith Lul 
for th* adopt!** o f  lllldagard 
llarlx  Waller*, a minor, by 
th* Patltloaar*. and you ar* 
r*<tulr*d to aarv* * copy of 
your eatw ar or ohiartlun la 
ahow cauea why aal>l palltloa 
ehould aot ha granted on tha 
attornay tar Palltlanari. OH 
VtLLE JOHNSON Ilf. P. O 
■ o t  in ,  Farn Fork. Florid* 
and rile lha arlglnal In th* 
• fflc* o f th* Clark of Clr 
cult Court on or before lh* 
14th day ef Jun*. A. I>. t i l l  
and herein fell not nr a da 
era* pr* ennfaato will ho an 
tarad agalnal you.

WITNKeU my hand e n d  
***! and tha teal o f eald 
eourt In Sanfurd, Flarlda. IMo 
llth  day o f May. A. 1). IMS. 
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clark, circuit Court 
h r :  Martha T. Vinton 
Deputy da rk  

O rillia Johnion, III 
o f  th* law office of 
Jaaiph II. Uuraako 
f  a  tsu* i n  
Fern F*rk. Flerld*
Puhlleh May U . 31 A Jus*
« n . u u .  
ou 4 -:s

‘ CLEAN quiet Rooms" 
Gsbles. FA 2-U720.

Th*

HODEUN Spacious pin* pin- 
e le d  A p a r tm e n t . T i le  b t lh .  
nicely furnished. $85 a 
month. FA 2-0280.

BEDROOM Furn. Cottage. 
Near base. $50 mo. 7 Oaks 
Trailer Park. Onora Rd.

UNFURNISHED 2 Bedroom 
house. Kitrhcn equipped. 
Corner lot. FA 2 2324.

FURNISHED 1 b e d r o o m  
home. Large rooms. $45 a 
mo. FA 2-8544.

LAKE MARY. 1 Bedroom 
furnished Duplex Apart
ment. $40 Call. FA 2-3930.

BDRM. furn. Apt. large. 
1703 Magnolia. $65.

NICELY furnished I bedroom 
House. Bullt-fn electric kit
chen. Tile bath, colored 
fixtures. Near Navy llase. 
$84 a mo. Call after 5 p.m. 
FA 24344.

2 B E D R O O M  furnished 
Apartment with l a r g e  
screened porch. Reason
able. Call FA 2 3184 between 
• k  8.

3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip
ped. Newly decorated. 135 
Palmetto Ave.

3 ROOM furnianed A p t We, 
ter furn. $40 a Mo. 112 
Maple Ave

FURN. Apt. FA 2-3282.

Legal Notice
in  t u b  t iNt i  r r  r n i r t . 
n in t h  J t i t i r m .  r in t iT T  
IN t v n  FOR SENINOLE 
UtlUNTV, FLOIIIIIh 
IN I II VNCEIIV Ml. I l l l f  
i. T in : Mt rrEH o f  t iir  
A iiiirrioN  o f
J A-IKM II WORKMAN aaj 
JANET SUE WORKMAN

n o t i c e
TO i Harold J. Workman

a 'o  North rap Corporation 
Itaw thorn*. California 

YOU ARK IIKRIItlV NiTTl- 
FTI.H that lh* Fallllantr. IV II. 
(IKIIKKK, ha* fllid a Fatltlun 
In lh* above elyled Court far 
th* adupilun ot lh* minor 
children named herein, and 
yuu *r* rauulrid lu ahow r a o ,a 
»  y lh* itm* itiould not b* 
granted by aarving a copy of 
4 ur wrlttm d*f*n**. If * iyL 
upon DARIO J. ICAUDI. FO. 
Box t i l ,  VVInlar Fork. Flor
id*. and hy filing th* original 
tharauf with th* Clark of th* 
Circuit Court nut la)*r than 
lh* 17th day of June. IMS: 
olharwl**. a d*cr*s may b* 
aniarad agalnal yau granting 
said adoption.

WITNKsd my hand and th* 
ttal of lh!* Court at Aanford. 
Florida, thl* 3«tn day of 
Jun*. 1113.
(SEAL)

Arthur It Uaekwllb. Jr., 
Clark of lh* Circuit Court 
By: Jean K With* 
Deputy Clirk

Publlalt May 31 A Jun* I. 1!
11. U U
CIM-ltt

UNFURNISHED House. Kit
chen r<iuippcd. 3 Bedrooms, 
IVY baths. $85. a mo. 118 
Anderson Circle. FA 28628.

UNFURNISHED House. Kit
chen equipped. 1503 Sanford 
Ave. Between 3 k  6 p.m.

ROOMS, t bedroom. Water 
furnished. $60 s  mo. Adults
only. 323 0389.

12. Real EMste For Sals
BY OWNER. 3 Br. 2 hath CB 

home in Pinecreil. Kitchen 
equipped. Reasonable down 
payment. A s s u m e  pay
ments. Call FA 28249.

LOCH ARBOR. 
2 baths. Fla.

4 Bedrooms, 
Room. Fenc

ed patio and many extras. 
FA 2 9JM.

RENTAL INCOME DEAL 
Buy this furnished 3 bedroom 

bom* for $1,000 down and 
resllzo shout 25'« return 
on your investment. Total 
price $5,600. Rents for $75. 
Fast action required.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR — INSUKOR 

FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Ave

Big shady lots up to 300' 
frontage. Highly restricted. 
WILSON PLACE 5 mi. W. 
on Hi-Way 46. Willard Jonci 
FA 2-0684. or Al Wallace 
FA 2 6300.

9. For Sale or Rent
3 BEDROOMS, 1 bath. (1. E. 

Stove k  refrigerator. Avail
able June 14th. FA 2-7956.

1 1. K r i l l  K f t ta te  W a n te d
BEDROOM, 2 bath House. 

North o f 20th St. Perman
ent resident. Prefer rather 
largo lot. Write II. W. 
Robinson, Box 8733, Or
lando, or phone 423 0084 if- 
ter 7 p. m.

12. Kesl Estate For Sale
SUNDRIES Store. Slock k 

equipment. Well establish
ed. Proprietor wishes to re
tire. Call FA 20774 or 
Longwood TE S 6369.

SALE or Trede 3 room House 
end 1 acre for Houseirtiler 
and difference. 1211 W. 20th 
SI Sanford.

3 A 4 BEDROOM Homes. 
See models at Highland 
Ave. Longwood. 10 minutes 
south on 17-92 and west on 
Seminole I block.

LMN ENTERPRISES INC.

Large 2 story borne in coun
try 4 bdrins. Total price 
only $5240. borne tar m i

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS
Realtor

Raymond lAindqulat, Aero. 
FA 2 3911 Atlantic Bank Bldg

4 BR. 2 balhi, central Air- 
cond. k  healing. Lake privi

lege*. Corner lot. FA 2-7SI9.

3 BR. Home. 202 Laurel Dr. 
Uood location, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay 
merit. Atsume loan. A real 
saving. Call FA IM72.

NEWLY redecorated 2 bed 
room frame house at 31) 
Holly Ava. Near ichool, 
clote in. Hardwood floors 
thru out. Large rooms, mo 
dern kitchen equipped $7,loo 
Liberal terms. Contract 
Mrs. M. L  Reborn. Ph. 
FA 1 5650 or FA 2-5292.

NO" CASH NEEDED-  
3 Bedroom. 2 bulb. Mi a 

month. T. ft 1. included. 
322 40*5

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Ave. FA 2 6123

ONLY six left tn desirable 
Tee *N Green Estates. See 
model on Upiala Road. 
Centrally air-conditioned, 3 
or  4 bedrooms, beautiful 
family room, in your price 
range, 2Uth St. W. by 3lay 
(sir Country Club.

STORY House and 2 tots. 
House can be used for 2 
Apirt mania. 1133 E. 7th 
Sf Call FA 20542.

Stenslrom Realty
Heal Estate—Mortgage* 

i l l  N. Park Ave. FA 3-2420 
Ravenna Park FA 2-7495 

Kvenims 
FA 2 2677 FA 2 3329 FA 2-8360

For Lease: Service Station. 
Choice location. Apply The 
Pure Oil Co. 104 W. 6th 
St.

MAN or WOMAN to service 
and collect from cigarette, 
ice and other coin uperaird 
dispensers in this area 
This is a very good post 
lion that can be worked full 
or part-time. Person sel
ected must have good *cr 
vtceahie car and 10 or 
more spare hours per week 
and $500.00 to $3,600.00 cash 
capital. Write giving name, 
address, telephone number 
and all details to Box 1116, 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

16. Female Help Wanted
A QUALIFIED office worker. 

Good typist, general dut
ies, including filing, answer 
ing telephone, typing let 
tors. -Shorthand helpful 
Occasional weekend work.
Pleads* ei»Ri> in

SI. B a tty Si A. Pito
GRADUATION SPECIAL 
Cut ’N Curl Beauty She? 

Cold Wave $6.93 complete.
Open evening by appi.

31S Palmetto Ava. 332-0I34

BIRD Dogs, English Setters. 
Reg. champion blood lines. 
10 wks. old. CY 3-2335. Or-

HARR1ETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Complete Ser. E re. Appt's. 
105 So. Oek FA 24742

32. Flowers • Shrubs

25. Plumbing Service*

POTTED MUMS ta bloom. 
j5 c  op.
GRAPKV1LLE NURSERY 

Grepevllle Ave. Near toth St.

Wall
P lum bing ft  H eating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT aad REPAIR 

WORK
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 865*2

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repatie 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sintord Ave. FA 233*3

27. S p e c ia l S e rv ice s

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 24223

FRIGIDAIRE 
Sales k  Service 

G. 11. HIGH 
1700 W. 1st fit. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2 3861

LAWN SERVICE
Mowing and edging, etc. Sat 

ufaction guaranteed. Ph. 
FA 2-1BI7.

Air-Conditionin
II. B. p o p e  co .. IN

2u0 So. Park Ave. FA 2-423!
I

SMITH Air-Condition Jtofri 
geretlon service. All work 
guaranteed. Very reason 
able in price. Day FA 2-7434 
Night FA 2 2069.

LAWNS Renovated .  Aerate 
Remove Thatch • Chinch 
Bug Spray (VC-13) • Tertl 
'a c -P h . FA 2 4241 

MANSFIELD LAWN SER.

formation regarding em 
ployment history, salary 
required and availability to 
P. O. Box 888, Orange City, 
Fla.

CU ftB Girl. Apply Pig ’ N 
Whittle. Sanford.

17. Male Help Wanted
MANAGER Trainees, age 25 

to 50. Married preferred. 
Opportunities. Sanford, Cas
selberry, Orange City and 
DeLand areas. Contact Mr. 
Hudson, Jackson’s Mini! 
Market, Longwood Plata, 
Lxtgwood, Florida

WANTED a settled Man with 
* family to work in m store. 
Mutt lie sober and lionuat. 
Furnish good refeictieu. 
I’l-rmam nl job if ymi quali
fy. Glv* reference in letter. 
Writ* Box 60, e^o Sanford 
Herald.

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sites 
We Repair anti Scrvicw

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-8412

TREE'S trimmed. Dentosscd 
k  removed. Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 2-7WM.

Mattress Renovation 
Includes: Cleaning k  Process 

Ing Felt, Brand New Cover, 
Brand New Insulation Where 
Needed.

FREE PICK UP 
k  DELIVERY

$14.50
ECHOLS BEDDING CO
2nd A Magnolia FA 2 63J1

TR \ CTO It work, mowing 
discing, blade, scoop. Ph 
FA 2 7661.

29 . A u to m o b ile  S e rv ice

IH. lirlp Wanted

BUY HOM E-M AKE MONEY 
TEN CITY LOTS ars Includ

ed with this pretty two bed 
room bouro, centrally lo 
caled in Sanford. Here is 
your chance to acquire a 
very livable home and a 
valuable block o f real 
estate al tha same time. 
Alt (or $14,WW—som e terms.

Slemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUnOR 

FA 2-4191 1919 S. French Ave.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3 
Hr. Home on Tine U k a  tn 
Loch Arbor. Call FA  3-2UQ6 
after 8:00 p. m.

SACRIFICE. Being transfer
red. 3 Bedroom CB house. 
3104 Willow. Near base.

A WATKINH ROUTE in this 
•ret is opett for santi-re- 
Bred man. or Isdy. Many 
•emi-retlrcd people rant 
$50.00 to $1110.00 per week 
depending on tint# dovnted 
to Route. Aim have l full 
Dine Rcutei open. Mnybe 
y»n ran qualify. For per
sona! interviuw in yuur 
area, write J. II. 3lcUarlty, 
Box 627, WillUlun, Flurida.

19. .S ituation s W anted

Child Care. FA 1-22(4.

HANDY MAN. FA 2 7811.

tiOllD Laundrco* wish** Iron
ing at hnnta. Rtwsnnalde, 
7U6 Bay Avu.

HU LOREN kept, r *  H U E

WASHING ami ironing 
buttle. FA 3 0301.

at

Auto Glass, Tops 
A Sea' Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SKAT COVKR CO

.7ut W. 2nd St. FA 2 6653 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31. Artkku For Suit

S3. Purnltura
Used furniture, appUanecs, 

tools, etc. Bought * Sold. 
Larry'a Msrt 21$ Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 14122

Wa Buy, Sell, Trade, Repair 
BILL’S THRIFT SHOP 

F unltura • Appliances • T.V. 
Open • to 9 dally and Week

ends
Ph. 222-730 2M0 Hiawatha St.

Sanford, Fla.

WANTED reliable couple to 
U k* sp  monthly payments 
e f  $12.50 on $ complete 
room* of furniture. Call 
TE $-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

Sell Ua Yonr Furottur*. Quick 
Service With the C u h . 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2-0677.

F R E E  ESTIM A TE  
Upholstering k Mattress ren

ovating. New k  Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg, 
Co., ot 70S Celery Ave. 
FA l-lt lT .

34. Articles For Sale
Teats, tarps. lockers, paint, 

work clothes, Army-Navy 
Surplus, 319 Sanfurd Ave.

SHALLOW WELLS k  PUMPS 
Jerry Lord FA 7-3219

ALUMINUM Furniture re 
webbed cheaper than you 
can do it yourself. Bring 
It to tho Furniture Center 
Xtoo French Ave.

TWO 10' x 23' Road Signs. 
3 mile* from Sanford. 
FA 2-21101 after It o ut. Tori
Williams.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLKD

Sculturik Glass and Faint 
Cum pany 

216 Magnolia ■ t
.11. I ’m illry

t*h FA 3-4823
_ _L1 _ l _  1

U vrtiltK k

BAY Gelding. T yri. old. 13tk 
hand* high. FA 24681.

31 A .  I 'e ta

PART Beagle puppies. Rea
sonable. FA 2 3233.

S BEDROOM house. F.nctd 
yard. Kitchen equipped. 
FA 3-1701.

NO down psytnotiL. I  B«d- 
ro o m i, k itc h e n  fu rn is h e d  
W e ll ke p t. 110 L a k e  D o t  D r .
liuuland.

Jim Hunt Realty
Office
Night

FA 22119
FA 2-OOS 

323 0100
2U* Pars Dr. fiaslard, Fla.

LOTS 10A and II In Block 11 
of Drramwold Sub Div. 
$1,000 quick *ala. 51 ra. Ben 
A. Rlut. 800 N. Taylor fit. 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

DUPLEX newly painted. 1 
Unit (urntahed on corner. 
170' a 200’ uioed for addi
tional unit. $3,000 cash. 
Balance. Easy Terms. Fit 
FA 2 8BUI after 3 p. m.

~ "w a n t e d  t o  t r a d e
6 ROOM CU house for larger 

old 2 story hou*c. FA 2-ldt0 
alter «.

Your Neighbor A t Hollers

MADELINE COVENEY, 
Assistant Bookkeeper

Madrlinv and Bill live in (hr Park Ave. Trailer Ct. and 
■dir ha* brrn with u* for 3 year*. Tltry have J married 
dauithlrra and ** proud a* ran I* of the 7 grandchildren. 
'Ihrir non, Bob, h  In thr Air Furr* at Guam. Madeline 
i. now oerving thr Crrdit Women's Brrakfast Club a* 
it* pm ldrnt and i* an active nirmbcr of the American 
l.rgion Auxiliary. She lixn hern active in the credit 
field for 13 year*. Knitting and flutter arranging arc 
I iniritrn hut fitol in her heart i* h*r i-lrclrir organ. A* 
lung a* nhe ran find someone lo  do roindhlng fur, (hi*
gal ta am*l 
o * i  Yarn and

y and would on* day Ilka to hav* h*r
tubby Shop.

Ready To Serve You At Hollers of Sanford

HOME grown tomatoes. 10c 
and 20c a lb. Red Pota 
toes. u . M. Zillruwur. 907 
Persimmon Ave.

FREE adorable gray Kittens 
wanting good home. 322-U97U

BLACK A tan Red Tick
Hound Puppies from cacel- 
lent stuck. Wormed. Ph. 
365 9401 or 3*4 3128.

2 REGISTERED English Set
ter*. Ph. 323-0803.

With purchase ot Blue Lus
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Shampnoer for only $1 per 
day. Carroll'a Furniture.

HAIRY LNDIUO 
Regular, 100 lbs.—3*>uo. Larg 

er quanttiev—26.00. 
Pensacola Bahia, a ik  far 

prices. Ask for pneo list. 
A. M. Prevail 749 2115 So- 

villc, Fla.

I YEAR old upright Freeier, 
33 cubic ft. HW3 Model, 23" 
colored T. V. Call 32’-*-7222 
after 3 p. hi.

.SHALLOW Well Pump and 
Car top carrier with cover.
322-1701.

21”  DUMONT console T .V . 
Good picture. FA 2-970.

4
i

COMPLETE HOME MOVIE 
OUTFIT. FA 21500.

STRAIGHT STITCH 
CLEARANCE 

ROUND bobbin Sewing M s. 
chin*. Sews forward k rw> 
verse. Pirns and mono* 
grants. In brand new w sL  
nut cabintt. 9 Payments s i  
$7.90 or discount fo r  cash. 
FA 2-0411.

RED Wiggltra, hand plekad, 
$3.50 thousand; Phone *ra 
d*r». Ray Lawson, Osteen.
FA 24250.

SINGER used Zlg Zsg 
chine. Call Singer Reprs* 
tentative!. FA 24782. Alan’s  
Fabric k  Rug.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
BUYING A NEW m  

USED CART
FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ Low Interest Rates
♦ Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANE

CARS WANTED 
REEL'S USED CARS 

llth St. k  Sanford Ave.
60 VOLKSWAGEN. 1 Owner. 

Clean k sound. 323-0070 a t  
ter 4 p. m.

1958 EDSEL, Huns good. 
Looks good. A. K. Rossetter 
FA 2-1851.

1938 BUICK. In good running 
condition. New battery. S 
new recipe tire*. Brake* 
good. Asking $150.00. Maks 
offer. Call FA 2-270 after 
fl:0o p. m.

'51 CHEV. 4 dr. Sedan. Good 
condition. Rt. 1 Box 90 or 
call FA 2 0907. E. T . Chap
man.

'so OLDS. 4 dr. $100. Can bw 
seen days at The Sanford 
Herald. Frank.

37 . Hunts ■ M o to r s

HIGH HAT 16' Boat. All 
equipment. 75 hp. Johnson. 
Like new. Swap, trade or 
sell. J. E. Tcrwlllcgor. 300
Elm Ave.

UOAT SALE to mako room 
for more boats In transit. 
Larton, Brunswick, Fabu* 
Bias, etc. $623 14' Flth 4k 
Ski only $495. A beautiful 
$950 16’ family utility $505, 
$1595 t r  Cruiser, $1006, 
$42uo IS' Brunswick Crui
ser with too hp. $fer-Cru« 
iscr outdrive only $3200, 
.Muny ulliers. Terms. Wo 
are closed all day Wednes
day to field teat equip
ment. Robson Sporting 
Goods. Downtown Sanford 
FA 2WSt.

31). Trailer* - (Julianas
TRAILER for 

FA -  . ? !
rent. Phono

DRESSES 5 lo 7.322 8191.

HOUSE full of Furnilure. All 
hiss than 1 year otd. Rea
sonable. 213 Rrsdshaw Dr. 
Can be seen from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m.

3H. Traileri* • (Julianna
t J It EAT LAKES 1960-33' x 
10' wide. 3 bedrooms, original 

eovt $6,200, lacrlflce, as
sume balance $i,6oo m onth!/ 
pulls. $98.33. 322 3135.

HOLLERSo/SANFORP
50,000,000th

^CHEVROLET

CELEBRATION

S A L E
LIKE THIS —

NKW 1963 CHEVY II 2 DOOR 
WITII HEATER • STOCK NO. 1171

* 1 9 6 9
00

OR THIS —
1961 CHEV 2 DOOR RE LAIR V-8 AND 

AUTOMATIC TRANS. STOCK NO. 1165A

$1 4 9 5
oo

SEE US LAST
IIIUNG AU. YOUR HIDS, THE TITLE 
TO YOUR TRADE-IN, AND YUUR WIFE

BIG STOCK

_I
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Teacher”  to cut tho senior 
caks decorated la tba school 
colon of blu* aid fold. Mrs. 
Eulflla G r a n t h a m ,  who 
taught third grade at Lyman 
when it Included all 1* grades, 
was given the honor. She now 
is a teacher at hear Lake 
Elementary School.

organ by Mrs. Darwin Shea 
and the cboras was directed 
by Mrs. Dorothea Beasoe, 
both of whom graciously step
ped in aa last minute aubstl- 
tutca for Mrs. Nell Drtiedlng, 
who suffered a slipped disc a 
law days ago.

The ehorua tang “ I Heard 
a forest Praying" by DoRose 
and “Lift Thine Eyea" by 
Mendelssohn.

Honor escorts were Susan 
BonEsse, Sylvia Chambers, 
Joseph Pavelchak and Roger 
Schmidt.

Ushers were Alice HslI, 
Marcia Lyons, Mary Mick, 
Done s M c C o y , Bernadette 
Oslvala, and Loieanne Wag-

A reception was held by the 
seniors in the eafateria. 
Punch and cake were served 
by members of the home eco
nomies classes.

The senior class looked 
back to its early years at Ly
man to choose the “Honor

Rev. Edward- Miller, pastor 
of Altamonte Chapel whe has 
served aa chaplain tor the
Greyhounds’ football team for 
the peat three years, deliver
ed the sermon Sunday night 
at the baceslaureate exer
cises at Lyman High School 
auditorisin. Ha waa introduc
ed by Principal Ralph Diggs.

Tha invocation was given 
by Nellis Rapt and the bene
diction by Victoria Forsyth, 
members of the graduating 
class.

The processional and re
cessions! were played on the

Sw im  G u s ts

Osteen School 
Has Festival

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
A music festival was held 

It tba Osteen School near the 
close of school under the di
rection of Mrs. Sellers, mu
sic director of the Volusia 
County schools.

All grades participated in 
the program which included 
musle from Hungary, Bel
gium, Mexico, England, Aus
tralia and Italy. The United 
Statea was represented in a 
cowboy tong and a square 
dance number.

The first grade opened the 
program with a welcome song 
and the program closed with 
all tinging "America, the 
Beautiful."

m , toning right on South 
Iptot, past Queen's Minor 
W BD I W f i  W t 
Ibp first morning darn win 
gta at B:U and tka first 
•man data at 1:0. Regis- 
itien was bald Saturday 
I centtouad until Monday as 
tre waa room tor a few

AN AMERICAN FLAG, in keeping with “Flag 
Day" Friday, has been presented to Brownie 
Troop 862 bjr CarapbelLLoesing Poet, American 
Legion. Receiving the flag were these Brownlee 
(left to right): Sylvia Smith, Sharon Ache,

Terry Blsaen, Sharon Gilbert, Debra Albert and 
Debra Griner. It waa presented by John Mc- 
Cloekey, p u t commander (left) and Lt. James 
T. Talmadge Jr., USN, both representing the 
Legion Post. (Herald Photo)

donations of food for the dea
cons box.

The dais decided to con
tinue to meet through the 
summer months. The next 
meeting will be held in July 
at the borne of Mrs. T. Town
send.

Following the business ses
sion Mra. C. N. North, dais 
teacher, presented the Devo
tions for the evening pro
gram. The dosing prayer 
was given by Mra. Williams.

Mrs. J. A. Varn conducted 
the game entertainment dur
ing the social hour, A song 
title game was enjoyed in 
which esch player received a 
prise. Mrs. Hirley Wilhelm 
won the priio for the slogan 
game.

yrrr—amhesuu—and—Mr*r 
l*oit Keel served refresh
ments.

going away gift of remetn- 
berance from tba dais. She 
leaves la Juty to make her 
horns la Mayport.

Mrs. Lamar Stokes, class 
president, presided at the 
meeting, which waa opened 
with prayer by Mra. Harley 
Wilhelm. Mra. M. P. Malho- 
son, secretary, rvad the min
utes of the previous meeting.

Coupons were collected and 
members were reminded to 
continue to tuns them in 
through the month of June. 
They were also asked for

The friendship Class of tha 
first Baptist Church sf Lake 
Mary bald their regular 
monthly meeting for June last 
Tuesday night to tha church 
annex.

Mrs. D. L. Williams waa 
presented with a Bible, as a

to New York Monday, the 
Market waa slightly strooger 
tor Florida celery, com and psppwi, slightly weaker for 
okra, and about unebangad 
tor asset other Roms. Celery, 
to rratot of two to SW down 
paid tor IJM Jt, three dosen were M M , mostly i.M and 
few toon  I.T5-3. No sales 
fa‘  w la ry  h t t r t t  w ire  r sg sr t -

Church Choir 
Sets Thirde
Annual Concert
—The - third—annual -  spri:

An exciting new appliance 
designed to make carving 

and slicing easier-quicker-  
more professional

A jh s c tw d  <oi J set

,tr« eiimdeku't'rx ai*s

*

Crates of iU to five doses 
oars of eons ranged from MS- 
1.71, mostly B.-3.23. Eggplant 
gild tor 3JO-3. in bushel hem 
yen, boskets and crates, 
Mostly I. Okra waa 9J0-T.50 
yor bushel lumper for small 
to medium ilae, mostly 7. 
7.50. Bushel hampers of 
ewwdar peas (purple hull) 
wen 3.79-3. Pepperi brought 
I JO-1, for extra large and 
3.79-3.90, mostly 3.3.30 for 
larto, la bushel baskets 
onto*.

la Central Florida, celery 
prices wore steady, with 
fair demand. Crates of two to 
IH dona sold for 3.2S, four 
dotena were 1.73 and other 
slats 3. Crates of M film 
wrapped celery hearts were 
3.79. Corn sold for 3.-3.S0 per 
crate of five down ear* for 
yellow, mostly 3.23, and whlt« 
type waa 3.23. Pepper sales 
ranged from 1.73-3JO accord 
lag to condition, with most 
offerings fair condition and 
•ailing for 1.T9-3. There were 
too few tales of eggplant to 
establish a market.

Shipments from Florida 
over the weekend included: 
rail M, truck 103; peppers, 
n il U, truck 33, and rad
ishes rail none, truck two.

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The DtBary Civic Assn, win meet at 7:30 p.m. today 

at the Community Center for 
the last meeting of the cur
rant season. Mambare who 
bavo stamp books or loose 
trading stamps to donate to
wards purchase of the organ 
are aaked to turn them in at 
this time.

DcBary Day at Ponce De
Leon Springs, sponsored by 
the Civie Assn, and the local 
Chamber of Commerce, will 
be held this frldsy. Plenty 
of gate prises will ba award
ed and for a small fee De- 
Bary residents attending will 
be given use of the picnic 
grounds, underwater observa
tory, swimming pool, bath 
bouse and fishing facilities 
plus dancing In the main din
ing room. Other attracltoni at 
the recreation srot Include 
the train ride, the stern wheel 
boat ride, the old sugar mill 
pancake house and the snack 
bar and lounge.

Cigar hands first were used 
in Cuba to protect delicate 
fingers of aristocratic Span
ish ladles who took up smok
ing secretly.

Altamonte 
Garden Club 
To Have Picnic

By Julia Bartoe
The Garden Club of Alta

monte Springs will bold its 
annual covered dish supper 
and picnic this Thursday at 
the Altamonte Park, weather 
permUUng. In the event of 
rain the picnic will be held 
at the Altamonte Springs 
Community House.

Children are Invited. All 
persons planning to attend 
are asked to bring their own 
piste and silver.

Serving on the committee 
are 31r. and Mrs. J. H. Hod 
ges, chairmen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. O, J. Baumgartner, Mr. 
ond Mrs. A. C. Bcnkelman, 
Mr. and Mra. Leslie Winter, 
and Jesse llarbot. Other 
members will assist with the 
serving.

The picnic will be the elub’s 
last event until meetings are 
resumed next October.

Eurasia Is the name used 
when speaking of Asia and 
Europe as a single continent

concert of secular musle by 
(he Chancel Choir of the Park 
Lake Presbyterian Church of 
Orlando will be held at 0 p 
m. Thursday in the Egyptian 
Room of the Cherry Plata 
Hotel.

Conducting the group will 
be H. E. McFarland, min
ister of music of Park Lake 
Church. Accompanist will be 
Gene Webb, church organist.

The program will include 
choruses from Offenbach’s 
"LaBeHc Helene," selections 
from Brahms "Libesliedcr 
Wallies,’1 a piano duet by 
Webb and Bill Madsen and 
selections from the "Music 
Man."

Young People 
Have Party

By Helen Snodgrass
A group of young people 

from the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of the Barnett Me
morial Methodist Church of 
Enterprise enjoyed an all day 
picnic and iwlmming parly at 
Sanlando Springs last Friday.

Those attending, who coin
ed the event, the "glad that 
school is out" party, were 
Dwayne Watson, Linda Long, 
Richard and Jimmy Morris, 
Susan Ryan, Ernie Wstson, 
Charles Sims, Timmy Sain, 
Van Robbins, Danny Brad 
dock. Fay isley, and Alan, 
Jimmy and Crystal Brad 
dock. Chaperones wera Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Braddock.

FAST O RELIABLE SERVICE

yp ju n q  § itp
• 'DECALS • TRUCKS • WALLS j

SILK SCREEN PROCESS
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS

S17 8. PALMETTO AVE.
PHONE FA 2-6422

WALL SUPPLY
Plumbing & Building Supplies
111 N. French Avenue, Sanford, Fla. 

Phone: FA 2-5412

jSjwJa"W w r l t !

PTA Meet Set
The newly elected execu

tive board of the Lyman High 
School PTA will meet at 8 
p m. today at the school with 
Principal Carlton Henley lo 
make plans in order to facili
tate matters when school 
opens in the fall.

When p o w er co u n ts ... 
STANDARD STANDS OUT
In highway driving, safety so often depends on 
your car’s swift response...your ability to pass 
quickly. With a Standard gasoline in your tank, 
you know the power’s there when you need it. 
You cun keep your mind on the road, not on

your car’s performance! This kind o f confidence 
has made Standard the South’s favorite family 
o f gasolines for three generations. Crown Extra, 
Crown, Economy Crown-n il  three offer long- 
running mileage, dependable performance, top 
power at the price. So stop at Standard-for 
famous-quality gasolines and for wide-awake 
service to keep your car running better longer. 
STANDARD O IL  COMPANY ( K E N T U C K Y )

No part of Alaska la direct
ly north of (be U. S.; Alas
ka’s easternmost point Is 
about H00 miles west of San 
Francisco.

For DAD - on FATHER'S DAY

j  K . S f i i E E
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Dad will appreciate It! N» more irregular 
or ragged slices of meat Each elic* ua 
bo neat, uniform; thiek or this for tho 
very host in eye and appetite appeal.

Attractively Packed in Deluxe Gift Box 
BEAUTIFUL BONUS GIFT with each 

Electric Carving Knife.

G E N E R A L ®  E L E C T R I C

Sanford Electric Co

S T A N  D A R D
e ^ O I L x ^

B e s t p la c e  to  s to p -to  REFRESH a n d  REFUEL I
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B u ford  u d  Seminole Coun

ty  will b« advertised u  the 
•’Bhod Capital o f  the World”  
a t tha 1994 World’a Fair in 
Now York City . . .  If Bon. 
Mack N. CUroland Jr. can to 
•nvtncs WcndoU Jarrard. dl- 
roetor o f tha Florida Develop- 
n en t Commission. Mack 
write* ha wanta to  "boost 
•had fithinf In the Florida
axhlbli* at the Fair.

0 0 0
Work It progressing "slow 

hr but surely" on the city's 
new sewage treatment plant. 
City Manager Pet« Knowles 
reports, adding that it should 
ha In operation late nost 
month,

• • •
County Zoning Commission 

tonight will consider a re
quest to reiono from agricul 
tural to commercial a parcel 
o f  land on Highway 46 West, 
Bear the new Interstate 4.

• • •
School Board will consider 

only routine business at 1 
p.m. Thursday, according to 
Supt. Ray Mllwee.

• • #
Construction on the lunch 

room and music room at 
South Scminola Junior High 
a t Casselberry la underway, 
with work expected to be com 
pletod In six month*.

Solons Eye End; 
Debate Colleges

Christian minister! in the 
South Seminole area, extend 
lug from Oviedo to Bear Lake 
are requested to attend 
meeting at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Cassslberry Community 
Methodist Church tn organise 
a noutn Seminole juinluariai 
Association.

• • a
Central Florida Blood Bank, 

o f  which Ralph B. Wight HI 
is director fo r  Scminola Coun
ty, will begin construction on 
new quarter! near Orange Me
morial Hospital In the near 
future. Seven counties are 
served by the bank and its 
branches.

» • *
Memo to tiie City Cummis- 

■ion: Please not to mumble 
over Items with which you 
members are well acquaint
ed . . .  but with which those 
In the audience know nothing. 
'T il confuting to know what 
you are talking about. Same 
goes for the County Commis
sion.

• • •
Mayor Tom McDonald hat 

I n f o r m e d  the City Com
mission members that all ia 
complete in the negotiations
to establish here the new 
Sanford Military Academy. 
But all officials are wondering 
where is the new school's 
superintendent, Col. Harry 
Furman, who was due here 
Monday to get the ball roll
ing.

• • a
City still n little concerned 

with ironing out problems 
with HLH. Hunt’ s want city 
facilities without annexation.

• • •
Harry Lee has been ap

pointed a member of the City 
Civil Service Commission.

» t  I
We would like to quote a 

memo from City Manager 
Vcte Knowles to the City 
t'otnmlsvion. Verbatim, that 
la: "Letter attached regarding 
port facility whereby the fed
eral HllFA is sitting on Uio 
application (for a feasibility 
study loan) until the city 
talks to them about a 15-year- 
old planning loan on sewage 
treatment, This might be 
termed 'government black
mail' as th* federal govern
ment continues to rcuch out 
further and deeper to infringe 
on the democratic role of self- 
government.'' (E d ’s note: 
That's the City Manager talk
ing: not the "C lock.")

• • •
A youth program for South 

Seminole County was project 
ed Monday evening by Alder 
man A. N. Lego at the Cswel 
berry board meeting. "Teen
agers have no supervised or 
orgaoiicd outlets in South 
Seminole.”  said Lego, "and 
the communities of this area 
should get together and set 
up a youth program ." A bou
quet to Mr. Lego!

Ike Speaks Out
WASHINGTON (U PIi -  

F tr a ir  President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said today 
"anybody who wuuld spend 
l i e  billion la a race to the 
aoass tor asUnosJ prestige

TALLAHASSEE (UP1) -  
Florida's tax program fo r  the 
qert biennium began taking 
shape today at the Legisla
ture worked to adjourn the 
extended 1K3 session on  Fri
day and go home.

House and Senate mem
bers are still not In agree
ment on the bulk of a pro
posed 1140 million tax pro
gram to underwrite record 
state spending, mostly for ed
ucation. But tax bills have 
begun to move and th en  ia 
hope for early adjournment, 
barring a hopeless tangle that 
would require a conference 
committee to unsnarl.

Such a tangle might come 
over a proposed IS across-the- 
board Increase in license tags 
for passenger cars and a S15 
raise in the price of tags for 
mobile homes.

If this 13 million in reve
nue is lost, U could force the 
Legislature to take another 
look at a grocery tax which 
thus far baa been strongly re
listed.

Legislators say the 9140 
million tax program would 
still leave a $39 million gap 
between spending and in
come. A further widening by 
$23 million would make the 
grocery tax almost Inevitable 
although the Senate decisive
ly defeated such a tax Mon
day and the House finance 
committee baa repeatedly re 
fused to recommend the levy.

n s u o A ...

Bryant Seen 
As Successor
To Smathers

TALLAHASSEE <L*PI) -  
Gov. Karris Bryant refused 
to comment today on whether 
hr would he available for ap
pointment to tile II. S. Sen
ate should Sen. George Sma- 
liters get the nod for the U.S. 
Suprem* Court.

Bryant h a s  consistently 
said be would not run for 
(he U. S. Semite when his 
term is over. But he always 
has qualified it by saying the 
reason he wouldn't run was 
because there would he no 
vacancy.

He said Sen. Spes.sard Hol
land plana to seek re-election 
next year and Smathers has 
several years to go on his 
current term.

Hut rumors circulating 
around Washington and drift
ing to Tallahassee aay Smath
ers may be appointed to a 
U. S. Supreme Court Judge
ship to replace Justice Hugo 
Black who reportedly will 
resign.

Then, the rumor goes, Bry
ant would step down as gov
ernor and hand over the reins 
to Senate President Wilson 
Carraway, first in line to 
succeed a governor who re
sign! or  is unable to se n e , 
Carraway then would appoint 
Bryant to the Senate.

TALLAHASSEE 4UP1) -  
Th* way wan clear today for 
the Legislature to start de
bate oo  $7S million worth of 
univeraity and junior college 
bond financed buildings ap
proved Tuesday night by a 
joint Senate-House Higher 
Education Committee.

The Senate appropriations 
committee was scheduled to 
meet tn hopes of getting the 
proposal for $45 million in 
university buildings and $30 
million fur junior college con
struction to the Iluor today.

The Bouse rules committee 
placed the implementing bill 
on the calendar for early con
sideration.

Approval by the joint com
mittee waa unanimous alter a 
25-mlnute meeting which saw 
no opposition to the measure 
voiced. Representatives of 
the Board o f  Control and the 
Junior c o l l e g e *  explained, 
what was In the measure, 
several lawmaker* a i k e i l  
brief question* and toe com 
mittees voted.

The vole was 9 0  in the 
Senate group and 13-0 In the 
House committee.

The measure was pushed at 
a compromise following 
House action which put a ceil
ing of $73 million in bond fi
nancing under a proposed 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amend
ment which will go to the 
people for a vote later tills 
year.

The amendment, which goes 
to the people at a special 
election this fall for approval 
nr rejection, also makes vo- 
caiinaai tecluvcai .schools rli 
gible for bond funds, backed 
by the $10 million-a-year stale 
utilities tax revenue.

The projects specifically

Citrus Promotion
LAKELAND (U P1) —  The 

expenditure of 9450,000 in 
Europe for promotion of Flor
ida citrus will be discussed 
here Friday by the export 
advisory committee o f the 
State CUrua Commission.

Cold War Meet
TAMPA (U PI) —  Gov. Fsr- 

ris Bryant's 1943 Conference 
on Cold War Education open
ed here today featuring more 
than 50 experts on Commun
ism's threat and America's 
role in the cold war.

Mob Expected
NEW YORK (D P I) —"Cleo

patra", the most costly movie 
ever made, will harge onto 
Broadway tonight for a $100- 
a-ticket world premie re that 
Is expected to attract a New 
Year's Eve size mob to 
Times Square.

Red Carpet
TAMPA (U PI) -  MacDIll 

Air Force Base rolled out 
the red carpet today for Brt- 
tains Secretary of State for 
Air. Hugh Fraser, lie and his 
party leave MacDill Thurs
day for Patrick Air Force 
Base.

Suffocates
DAYTONA BEACH (UPI) 

—An infant girl suifocated 
in a parked car while her 
parents sunba lived on a beach 
nearby. The victim was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Wingate, of Daytona 
Beach.

3 Die In Fire
LIVINGSTON MANOR. N. 

Y. (UPI) —  Stale police to
day attempted to Identify 
two of three persons killed in 
a resort hotel fire, possibly 
set off by lightning. Walde- 
mere Hotel officials estimat
ed. d»nuu?»_at .tMQJNQ______

Radiation Study
OAK JUDGE. Tenn. (UPI) 

—The University of Florida

uJIif jjattforti ifcrafii
WEATHER: Partly cloudy. High low 00a; low in low 70*.
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$ 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  W ater Plant Started
Brown 
Hired As 
Inspector

By Judy Hell*
Actual construction on Alta

monte Springs' $330,ouo mu
nicipal water system got 
underway early this morning 
after some two year* of pre
liminary work and engineer
ing study. On hand when well- 
drilling equipment p u s h e d  
through the earth for the first 
time were Altamonte Mayor 
Lawrence Swotlnrd, Charles 
M. LaPradc. Housing and 
Home Financr Administra
tion (H llF A ) Held engineer, 
and A. C. Broun, the town's 
new Inspector and supervisor 
of construction.

Recommendation to  h i r e  
Brown, former assistant su
perintendent of the water 
works in Apopka, who resign
ed live job to come to Alta
monte, was unanimously ap
proved by four members of 
the Town Council at a special 
Tuesday night session alter 
qualifications h a d  h e c n 
checked by council commit
tee ami planning engineers.

Thoroughly experienced in 
hi* line of work. Brown sent- 

-ed—from 1332- until 135B a* 
sates and service representa
tive for Continental Motors of 
Muskegon. Mich., where In*

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS txjgun construction 
this niornitur on Its new Mtmiciiwl Water Sys
tem when well-iligKtnjf equipment moved in 
next to the Town Hull ami started work immedi
ately. Looking over engineerim; plans (or the 
well plant ore Harold 11 midi f ft*, president of

(since Engineering Corp., consulting engineer!;
Altamonte Mayor Lawrence Swofford, C. M. L»- 
Pnule, HllFA field engineer and A. C. "Ace" 
Brown, inspector and supervisor of eonxtruction 
for the town.

(Herald Photo)

>»c project* speciticatiy — u ul Worked With industrial power 
listed In the hill include an has signed a contract with the ll rl„

U. S. Seeking 
Higher Bids 
On P. 0 . Site

extension of University of 
Florida engineering 'college 
in East-Central Florida, $1 
million, and a new stale uni
versity In East-Central Flor
ida, $2no,o*si for planning.

3 Youths Beal 
Tampa Teacher

TAMPA (U PI) — Three 
husky youth*— one a Florida 
Slate University football play
er—have been charged with 
badly beating a teacher who 
tried to stop them from Trash
ing a party Saturday.

Police said Jack Sliinbulser, 
21. who attends FSU on a 
football scholarship, and Bry
an Bailie, 21, who attended 
the University o f  South Flor
ida, were freed in custody of 
their parents after they turn-, 
cd themselves in on warranls 
for malicious tresspass.

Thomas Allen Belt, 20, a 
student at Virginia Polytech
nic Institute, was arrested 
earlier an charges of assault 
ami battery, culpahle negli 
genre and mattciovi* trespass. 
He was freed on $2,*xx) bond.

The teacher, Marshall Mil- 
ton Jr., 51, was recovering 

i (rum an operation on a 
shoulder separation. He said 
his doctor told him he would 
never regain full use of his 
left arm.

School Code 
Is Revised

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Bills containing sweeping re
visions in Florida's public 
school code and creating a 
special commission to set up 
a code of conduct for teach
ers became law today.

The bills were allowed to
become taw along with a host | County, have earned retire

Atomic Energy Commission 
(AF.C) In study poisbite com
mercial procedures for pre
serving tomatoes ant citrus 
fruits by radiation. The $7!L- 
0t7 agreement is in effect un
til April 30. 11X14.

Gemini Shots . ,
WASHINGTON* Cl ' T' )  * 

Space administrator Jame 
E. Webb announced today
that there will to- no further pl$n* mi municipal construe
Mercury space shot* The Na 
lional Aeronautics amt Si> 
Administration will ratteen- 
Irate instead on the planned 
Gemini shots—sending rp two 
men. This eventually will 
lead to placing astronauts on 
the moon.

Rare Skin Rash
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

The State Board of Health 
said today outbreaks of a 
fairly rare skin rash infection 
have occurred among pro- 
school and school age groups 
In Dade, Duval, Palm Beach 
and Polk Counties. So far, 
117 cases of erythema Infoc- 
tiosum have occurred, with 
ltd eases in Dade and 2» or 
less in the oilier counties.

units and pumps and irriga 
tlon systems.

From Continental he went 
to the Mann Irrigation Com
pany. o f Fitzgerald, Ga„ 
where he designed and helped 
install large irrigation sys
tems throughout the slate.
, Coming to Florida in iwm, 

fmin rctu m fl t;» the i* , 
field, to sett and supervise in 
dallatioii o f cement avbcsfos

Negro Leader Slain 
A fter Kennedy Plea

Bulletin

M ore R efu gees
MIAMI (U P I)— Four plane 

loads o f (ui diplomatic re
fugees, some of whom have 
been living in Ihe Uruguayan 
Embassy for two years, will j district aimed at 
leave Cuba for Miami begin 
ning Thursday.

tion jon> later taking uw r Hie 
assistant superintendent's job 
in Apopka.

Canal District 
Now Official

TALLAHASSEE (U PI) — 
A bill creating the St. Johns 
Indian River Canal District 
became law today without thu 
Governor's signature.

The hill vets up a board to 
run the affair* o f the district 
which embraces Brevard, Or
ange, Seminole and Volusia 
Counties.

John Kridcr and John 
Bromley, of Sanford, mem
ber* of the soon tu lie de* 
(onei St John* Indian River 
Navigating Com milter, have 
txwn indorsed by the State 
Legislature for appointment 
by Gov, Bryant as Seminole 
inemtjers of (hi* five-nun 

uiding the 
planning for a canal from

rittoTeMs 
elidated

I ,l" " "  “  >1u'H)0 Hy United P m *  International
h e  .....by-lit) foot plot A |ruch, r tC!1tjng

JACKSON. Miss, (UIM) — The top integration 
A n . W T A  (IH'l) An <>f- Htruti»$fi»t fur the National Aiaodntinn fur the Ail* 

(•dal of the General Services j vmuemunt of Colored I’eoplo in Mississippi was shot
to death l>y u sniper curly today whilu returning 
from u civil rights rally.
, The tduyinyr of Mdinar Evers, H7, followed by

only hours u plcu by 
President Kennedy for a 
racial Uuldcit I lulu to put 
out 'Tires of frustration 
and discord" antoiiff Ne
groes.

It win the third denth In the
, .. South in tile past two month* *orvu'e spokesman sa il the

i , ....... .. O f  a number « f  Florida participant* in ra-
Ilppli.iint* have been invilli* l ‘ i*l activities.

Administration xaid today that 
CSV is delaying actmu on a 
bid for part of tlw all* of tko 
old putt office at BarJord, 
Flu,, iq hopes o f  (s itin g
h k '• «  . ill- --1 V ,  "

v- -Tliitri, Cr wSiocal iLV
I rector for iurid iii.'|>oJ«l, s i 
I the federal srr.ivy earlier 
I mined dow n n >10,IH)0 hid 
I for t
, <•: lard utid I* mm’ sitting on 

.. $ll,7<ia hid which wa* o ff .
■ it after a eirotnl advert!*-

‘ oi».
Ci i py -..ml ih,< old pout 

a ffiie  nod I lie land on which 
it Mia wan tinned over by the 
I ity o f Sanford for use as is 
public binary. Tin- hind up for 
hid* is located immediately 
to thu west of tiro old post 
office-.

"W e ’ie hoping the latest 
bidder will rai a- hi* price to 
above the $1(1,001* murk," 
Crispy- laid. "I f we don’t get 
a bid of more than IIU.IMHI 
we will put out another ad
vertisement."

Crispy said he now wishes 
tint the bidder who earlier 
offered $10,000 would rent li
mit. that bid.

Herman Jacobson, bead of 
Ito Jay, next to the site, told 
Tiie Herald today bs will not 
i - .limit hi* $ I n.dtsl original

Sanford to the Ea*l Coast I bid for tho property.

Airs. Graham. Ends Teaching Career
By DornUiy Austin

Twenty-lour years of leach
ing, 14 of them tn Seminole

mapped out her Itinerary I hospital convalescing alter an 
some years sgo while in tin-1 jperatfon.

of others without Gov. Farris 
Bryant's signature 

The school code hill, intro
duced hy ben. G. T Mellon, 
Lake City, atiuws individual 
county school boards more 
latitude In running t h e i r  
schools by pulling the state's 
weight out of local matters 

Among the mayor changes, 
the new law will:

—Authorize county hoard* 
hi cooperate with other cuun-

rnent for Mrs. Marguerite 
Graham, who was leted with 
an "carly-bird" coffee by her 
fellow workers at 1'inecrest 
School today.

Mrs Graham has served as 
speech therapist for Semmotc 
County schools, working with 
morr than 23o children each 
year to help them overcome 
problems of stuttering and ar
ticulation.

She is a graduate of North-
ty boards, government a gen ern State Teacher* College, 2.
cies or non-profit corporations 
in joint projects and activi
ties.

—Require county boards to 
supervise t h e i r  individual 
school lunch programs.

Aberdeen. S D., her home 
town, and took her master's 
degree at the University of 
Iowa.

After the death of her hu 
band 15 years ago. she came

—Authorize employment of to Florida for a rest and re
teachers under 2U years old 
who have a four-year college 
degree.

—Make county boards re
sponsible for control of all lo
cal school funds according to 
State Board ol Education reg
ulations.

cuperation and Uked it so 
much she packed up and 
moved here permanently.

Next spring she is going to 
realize a long-held dream and 
pul into operation the plans 
she made for a trip around 
(be world. She H id t^at she

Tins summer she will re
turn to South Dakota for a 
visit with triends and rein 
lives and. lit the fall, due to 
many requests, will take
s o iii e private pupil
speech therapy

dated dun to evidence they had 
iidvxiufl knowledge of test
answers.

Ted McNulty, director of in
formation for Education Test
ing Service o f  Princeton, N. 
J., said score** of 175 o f 4,000 
persons taking the test May 
-I in 2.X Florida testing centers 
had been "withheld."

.McNulty said there was no 
evidence money bad been ex 
changed for answer* unil thcru 
wa* n good chance tin- person* 
tuny Imvo been unaware study 
aids furnished them contained 
act uni answers.

Sarasotans Face 
Tax Election

Evers, dying from a rifle 
idug in the back, wa* found 
by polho investigating n re
port o f  a shooting in the nent, 
middle class Negro ncigh- 
h oih ood  where hu lived In the 
Mississippi capital rocked for 
thu pust mouth hy ruciul de
monstration*.

The Negro lender died about 
15 minute* after being taken 
to tho University of Missis
sippi medical center.

Jackson 1 (elective (Tiled M. 
It. Pictce, who sent detectives 
swarming into thu neighbor
hood, Diiliniiincd thnt the FBI 
had been asked to assist Ihe 
investigation.

The NAACP in New York 
inunediuteiy offered u $10,001) 
r e w a r d  "for information 
which results in the arrest 
mid conviction of nny person 
or pei son* guilty o f  this

MONTGOMERY, Ala. —
(UPI) — Gov. Georg* Wot 
lace aoilfkd President Ken
nedy today he weald re* 
move all Mate law enforce
ment officers froen Mm Uni* 
verslty a( Alabama at T w  
caloosi within lb* next four 
days. The governor palled 
oat 527 of (ken May.

TALI .All ASSKE (UPI 
A constitutional amendment eritm 
permitting Sarasota County [ 
voters to tlrrlile if they waul 
a portion of their homesteads 
taxed for school purposes | * . .  . . .  * «
cleared Ihe Legislature today. W r i t i n g  A W O r C l  

The proposal, which origin
ally included Flagler County, 
will go to the voters at a 
statewide election next year
If approved, It then would 

fur j have to lie okayed by free- 
hcforc she holder* in Sarasota County, 

embark* on her world cruise, | The amendment would nl- 
I'rincipstt o f nearly every i low taxing o f the first $2,uou 

school in the county and of a homestead tu raise local 
until teachers joined in hop school funds, 
ortng Mrs. Graham at Pure 
cre,*t Schoot today, und it. T.

MRS. MARGUERITE GRAHAM. Seminole 
County .school speech therapist, who is retiring 
after 2-1 years of teaching, was honored at u 
coffee today at Finccrext School. Here Supt. K. 
T. Milwec presents a corsage of pink carnations 
to Mrs. Graham, (Herald Photo),

Milwec, school superintend
ent. alter pinning a corsage 
of pink carnation* on her and 
pie-venting lit-r wdh a cash 
giU. reminisced about the 
many little cubby holes where 
Mrs. Graham has had to 
work with her speech pupils.

"I  think they've stuck you 
m about every corner in the 
school except the restrooms," 
lie saiil jokingly.

"Y es ,"  agreed Mrs. Gra
ham, "and 1 recall the time 
in the storeroom when ail the 
Mayday costumes felt down 
on us and another time when 
we had to work in a car be
cause somebody kicked UP 
tho room.”

Storm  Funds
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

Florida is getting $t,3 million 
in federal "m ajor ili.iaster" 
funds to help repair East 
Coast beaches battered by 
winter storms last year. 
President Kennedy notified 
Gov. Farris Bryant of Ihe 
allocation.

GI Killed
DAHMSTDAT, Germany -  

(UPU— A U. S. Army truck 
loaded with GIs crashed in
to a bridge near here early 
today and burst Into flames, 
killing one American and in 
luring five. West German 
pot ic« reported.

Two Negroes 
Start Class 
At Alabama

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (U P D  
—Two Negroes started claasei 
today at Ui* University o f  
Alabama where fedenilixcd 
National Guard troops forced

•  *  •

M syor Tom MrDonald re
leased the follow ing state
ment todsyi "T bs City o f  
Sanford has had a bl-rsclsl 
advisory committee for tha 
punt two year*. This com
mittee bt comprised o f lead
ing citizens o f both cares. 
It hint made rerummrnda- 
lino* at various times to tha 
City Commission as to Im
provements to our commun
ity that would make Sanford 
a better place to live for all 
Its ritizrna. I wish to taka 
Ihi* opportunity to thank 
them for nerving their com - 
inuniljr in this iiuptiitont 
way,”

• • e
the cnpitulation o f the last
segregaliun holdout state. 

The cumpu* was under strict 
thin! iiimuiil Paul Tohenkin control o f military and civil-

Floridian Wins
N E W  Y o lIK . I U P I t —  T h e

Memorial Award for the twit 
writing on the subject o f  civil 
rlghli wa.* presented to James 
K. Batten, a teporter for the 
Charlotte (N. C.) Observer.

Button wus given a $H>0 
euih prize mid rited fur ex- 
trlk'iice in writing a series un 
"The Subject o f the Unending 
Wur Against Racial and Reli
gious Hate, Bigotry, tlius, tn- 
tolerance mid Discrimination."

Honorable mention went tu 
Emmett Peter Jr., Leesburg 
(F la.) Daily Commercial, for 
un editorial rumpaign in de
fense of ui'ode rule freedom in 
Fluridu's universities.
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inn police forces.
Vivian Malone, 21, o f Mo

bile, Ala., and Jimmy A. Hood, 
*JI, of joist Gadsden, Ala., 
moved calmly through hulnria 
events that brought federal
ized National Guardsmen to 
the campus before the two Ne
groes were finally legislervd 
late Tuesday sgalnst the pro
test* o f Gov. Georg* C, Wnl- 
tui-e.

The governor risked ja il for 
contempt of court but appar
ently no one was ready to 
push for his arrest.

Soldiers with fixed bayonets 
on their rifles stood all-night 
guard duty at the eutraneea 
tu the dormitories whera 
Mood and Miss Mnlono wer* 
quartered.

.State troopers working in 
concert with the Army man
ned romfblocks and patrolled 
the campus (or stragglers. Ona 
frightened student who had 
missed the strict 10 p. m. cur
few was marched un the 
doubt* to his dormitory by a 
elate trooper,

r
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